
Monday for an all-da- y visit at Postex Mills wore some 15 offiaals of Burlington Industries and customers and friends
c text Ic umpany They arc shown here with some of the local mill officials just before beginning their tour of the plant.
Rubc) Jcnn ngs, mill president. Is secondfrom the left in tho back row, and Chant D. Lee, personnel supervisor, is third
the right n the back row. Mill superintendentA. Lee Word is third from tho right in tho front row. (See story on page 8).H Photo
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last few months, the City of Post
more than likely will have to build
another reservoir to supplement
overtaxed facilities.

May 19, and a Chamber of Com-
merce sponsored barbecue that
same afternoon in the city-count-y

park.
Arrangements for the barbecue

were approved by the Chamberdl
rectors at their May meeting Wed
nesday afternoon in the Chamber
office.

An nil-da- y open house for the
public Is being planned by Postex
Mills, Lee Ward, mill superinten-
dent andChamber president, said.

The afternoon barbecue,schedul-
ed from 1 to 6 p. m. that after-
noon, is free to the public.

Arrangements nre being made
to feed somo 2,000 persons or
more.
HONOR MILL WORKERS

The barbecue will honor Postex
Mill employes, Chamber directors
said.

Local merchants will finance the
barbecuewith Lynn Duncan, chair-m-

of the Chamber's financing
committee tor the affair.

The Chamber agricultural com-

mittee, headedby Gwrsje (Scnttk)
Samson, has planned ami will
be in charge of the barInto
event.

Onn nl thi harhvnm feature

(CUTTU.N

gd today with 47 building sites

estgateTerraceAddition
st herewith FHA approval

contained in an-

nouncement pages and
today' Dispatch, together with
lot map subdivision.

Commuter Homes. Inc. which
built aver 200 fine homes West
Texas last year, will build
homes with tho construction sch-

eduled get underway sometime
this month model home.

Applications "now arc being ac-

cepted by FHA financing
homes WestgatoTerrace, Bryan

Williams announced.

The mayor's prediction came af-

ter report from City Supt. Henry
Tate that average dally water
consumption April was 727,733
gallons. That Is higher than it ever
has been for month April.

At Monday night's meeting,
which was regular May ses-
sion, council also authorized
City Attorney Carlcton P. Webb
to draw up taxlcab ordinance,
and discussedwith building con-

tractor Horace Henley possibi-

lity extending water and sew-

age service to his Fred Robin-

son addition.
PEAK HIT 12 DAYS

Tato's report water usage
disclosedthat on 12 days in April

city's facilities hit the peak
1,500 gallons of water minute.

The most water that can be
pumped in any one day with the
present storngc and pumping faci-

lities is 1,250,000 gallons.
pointing out the possibility

an additional reservoir, Mayor
Shytlcs said that even If the city
had more wator In field it
still couldn't pump more than

gallons day.
The reservoir, which would

be built below the present one.
would pick up any avnilable re-

serve. It was oxplalned.
"There Isn't much danger of us

running out drinking wator this
summer, othor may have
to be curtailed If supply Is to
last," mayor said.

New building during the last
year or two, calling for water ami

mwt hook-in- s ami extensions, is
responsiblefor the increasedwaUr
civwimption, lite mayor sakl.
UTILITIES POLICY

The mayor also discussed the
necessity city adopting
policy in regard to future water
and "sewer extension. He asked

will bo somo concort numbers by any of the counoilmon liavlng any
. - . ......... lf, imiV,,ll niinn Hi
(See wr.un, page o; aw v. . iww.t
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He said Clyde Patterson,area
supervisor for Commuter Homos.
It moving to Post from Lubbock
ami will build a home for himself
In WestgateTerrace

The new homes will feoluro all
masonry construction, all tile
baths, built-i- range and oven with
vent-- n hood. glass sliding doors,

red cedar fences central heating
and along with
many others.

Optional homo features offered
(Seo WECTGATE, pago 8)
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By JIM CORNISH

If a few things are not in their
accustomedplaces in today's Dis
patch, put it down to the fact,
this Is an unusual paper for us
the first that wasn't
some kind of special edition In the
three years we vc been In Post.

For example you'll find the soc
iety news today back in the third
section on pages 16 and 17. And
if you're looking for the classified
ads they're over on page 10 In

the second section. The too late to
classifieds arc on page 16, which
is P I p g I y Wiggly's accustomed
spot.

The biggest reason for the big
paper ana the smiled around
pages Is the big two-pag- e spread
on pages A and 5 announcing
Bryan J. Williams' newest and
biggest WestgateTer-

race. The news on this one you'll
find In a separate story elsewhere
on the front page.

Our congratulations to Ed Saw--

ycrs on moving his
Center Into his double-bi- g new
quarters at 315 East Main. Ed is
a young business man here In
Post, who has worked hard and
progressed progressed to the
point whore he has built his own
buslnttsbudding and Is determin
ed to have the biggest TV and ap-

pliance stock for your selection in
all West Texas. His half page
Grand Opening ad for his Frldav
ami Saturday event, together with
his big Wetting house Value Days
promotion, will 1m found on page
9 together with Wmtern Auto's

that that locally
owned store Is moving Into th
other half of Ed's mw building
the first thing next week.

On page 10 you'll Arnold Par-
ish's big announcementthat the
Parrlsh Grocery & Market has
joined the Super Save Markets or-

ganization to thus secure greatly
added purchasing volume, so
that Arnold con soil you your gro-

ceries at even greater savings
through volume purchasing, Super

(Seo POSTINGS, page S)

Felony charge is filod
in gas station thoft
A felony theft charge was filed

April 37 against a suspect In the
theft of about $107 from the Space
Gas Station on South Broadway

Sheriff Carl Rains said the
charge has been filed against Jim-ml- e

Long, who had not been ar-

rested late yesterday.
The shorfff said the money was

taken from Its hiding place In the
station, apparently by someone
who concealedhimself In the sta-

tion until after closing hour.

4i

In Saturday'sprimary eloction

Sheriffsracecatches
voting spotlighthere

The first Democratic primary,
being held more than two months
earlier than In previous years, is
expected to send near record
breaking numbers of voters to the
polls here and elsewhere through-
out the state Saturday.

Election interest, off to a slow

Total tops $400,000

Bowling alley
permit issued

Beginning of construction of
Post's new
bowling alleys on an acreof ground
on the Tohokn highway on thej
western edge of the city sent con-- ,

here week operate the alleys here that
soaring to the mark. completed would include

Andersen & llnllard of Roswcll, both local and Lubbock stockhold--

N M . are the contractors for the crs- -

big sports center which is being1

Hughesfuneral is
set for Thursday
Funeral services were to be con-

ducted at 3 o'clock this afternoon
at the First Methodist Church for
Mrs. Mary Beth Hughes, 83, who
died suddenly Tuesday at her
home here.

Mrs. Hughes, formerly of the
Grassland comunlty, had lived In
Garza County for 36 years.

was born Mary Jane Gos-sc-tt

on Jon. 6, 1577,' at Crockett,
Tex., and was married there in
1894 to P. Hughes, who preceded
her In death in 1951. A son. Leslie
Hughes,alsoprecededMrs. Hughes
In death.

She had been a member of the
Methodist Church for many years.
BURIED IN POST

The Rev. Eugene Matthews
ciated at the funeral, assisted by
the Rev. Elmer Crabtrec. Burial
was in Terrace Cemetery
direction of Hudman Funeral
Home.

Pallbearers were L. G. Thuett
Jr., Alvin Young, Boone Evans,
W. D. White, R. E. Josey. Roy
Josey, Arthur Floyd and Victor
Kuykendoll.

Mrs. HughesIs survived by three
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Upton of
Hereford, Mrs. H, N. Crisp of Post

Mrs.
three sisters, Mrs. Austin.
El Dorado, Ark., Mrs. Emma Ilea
vers of Iowa Park and Mrs.

Davis Crockett; one brothor,
Tom Gosscttof Stanton; six grand-
children, 18

one a
daughter In - Mrs. Leslie
Hughes Pcttit.

five-wom- an team

Posts housing survey to deter
mine substandarddwelling and
Its public housing needswas rm

here Friday by n local
n team

"The schedules have not Iw-r-

analyzed Harvey N. Kroll of
New York City said Friday before
denarting He was snt her by the
Publie Housing Administration to
conduct the survey.

He promised that within 30 days
the Post Housing Authority,
ed by Irby G. Mctoalf Jr., will
receive n the PHA
containing a complete analysisof
tho survey schedules.

"The letter will Indicate the bed
room distribution nnd the rami
equity for tho allocated units,
Kroll sold.
SURVEY DECISION

Ho said the final survey decision
Is made the regional office In
Port Worth and in Washington with
approval being given by the ad
mlnistrntor of the Housing & Home
Financo Agency, an appointee of
President Elsenhower.

The survey, which required four
days to complete, checked all lo-

cal rental units as to whether they ,

were stanuaru or d

Public Housing is for communities
with a considerable of sub-
standard housing to replace such
housing at reasonablerental rates.

The determination of the size of
HOUSING SURVEY, page S)

start, has rapidly gained momen-
tum the last few weeks, and has
been spurred in Garza County by
contests in all one of six
county and precinct races.

Most of the interest in Garza
County Is in the sheriff's race,
where Carl seeking rc-ol-

built for Cnprock Howling, Inc.
A leading Lubbock investor in

the enterprise told The Dispatch
yesterday that Caprock Bowling,
Inc., is a corporation organized to

structlon permits this and
near $400,000 when

She

offi

under

JULY OPENING SEEN
The alleys are expected to be

ready In CO days which would
permit the grand opening of the
lanes early In July.

The corporation purchnsed ap-
proximately an acre of ground for
the enterprise from R. G. Sneed
just cast the S. L. Butler L. P
Gas supply point.

Adams

pleted

amount

except

Rains,

site with
the built race

highway.
No cost

was

expected be in the neighborhood
of
ONE BUILDING

The alley will
be of

72 feet 137 feet
with a composition toof.

told The
Dispatch total cost for

and
and p'n

8)

Autopsy report
awaited death
An on the

here Wed-
nesday last still
had not been late

and W, R. Webb of day from the
Bcdlc of

Jes-
sie of

and
law,

of

By

yet."

head

letter from

in

(Sec

about

of
office and

land,

death
Milo,

state laboratory in

Rains said auto
psy report often
days

being thorn and
thorough tests

The Milo woman
(Sec AUTOPSIES, page

LaLaaHRaLVub

tion, has five opponents,including
his J. W.
The candidates urc
L. Jr.. J.

und J. Howard.
COMMISSIONER .RACE

Also generating n high
is the race for 1

commissioner, whore Racy
Robinson, for n second

In is by
Clay 13. and

Victor Kuykendoll. A fifth candi-
date. Simpson,
two weeks ago.

is also In the race
for betweon

the office
and W.

Ozell Williams, seeking
as 3 commis-

sioner, Is J.
Kennedy.

Three candidutosare in race
for 1 They are
the Incumbent, J.

and

Election Returns
The big returns board

will Saturday night at the
cast the courthouse.
Bill of Greenfield

was arrange-
ments
for the erection.

returns will as as
they start coming In.

There is of room on the For first time in
for a giant parking lot years, Is a contest In the

lanes themselvesbeing a for Democratic
distance back from ! men, in which C. Outlaw, pres--

the
estimate on the building

submitted in obtaining the
building permit this week, UNOPPOSED

to
$75,000.

STORY
bowling building
one-stor- y concrete block

construction, by
built-u- p

The Lubbock Investor
the building,

expensive new bowling
lanes automatic setting
(Sec BOWLING ALLEY, page

is

in
autopsy report ap-

parent poisoning of Clarisa
Negro,

morning of week
received yester--

Ralls;

Sheriff Carl an
takes "several"

because of other autopsy
work aheadof be-

cause of the neces-
sary.

was found
8)

deputy. (Red) Floyd.
other sheriff

E. (Fay) Cluborn T.
Johnston C.

degreeof
interest Precinct
county

asking
term the office, opposed
Jack Myers. Johnson

Wallace withdrew

Interest high
county attorney Car-

lcton P. Webb, present
holder, Thomas Gamblin.

Precinct county
opposed by A. (Jack)

the
Precinct constable.

A. Johnson, Ed-

ward (Eddie) Shaw Thomas
Ammons.

election
be up
entrance of

Edwards Hard-war- e

Co. making
today with county officials
board's Posting

of begin soon

plenty the several
there

county
N.

ent chairman, has an opponent In
T. L. Jones. This race, too. Is be
ing watched with Interest.

but it Is ; TIPTON
T. H. Tipton is unopposedin his

bid for to a second
(See SHERIFF'S RACE, page 8)

Nine of 17 candidatesfor county
and precinct offices in Garza Coun--

! ty answered questionnaires sub
mitted to them by the Amity Study
Club's legislative committee in its
Voter's Guide program.

One of two candidates for coun-
ty attorney, one of five for county
sheriff, two of two for Precinct 3
commissioner, fourof five for Pre-

cinct I commissioner and one of
three for Prrclnct 1 constableans-
wered the questionnaires.

Wallace Simpson,one of the five
Precinct 1 commissioner candi-
dates, answered the study club's
questionnaire, but has sincu with-

drawn from the race.
The last of March and the first

of April. Voter's Guidesworked up
by the study club wore published
in The Dispatch on sehool board

Civic League

starts move
A possible contestof the Precinct

3 election April 9 legalizing liquor
hero may be In the works with
the Garza Civic Leagc announce
mcnt that it has retained two pro ..

minent Lubbock attorneys to stu-'-V

dy passible grounds for such a"
project.

Roy Bassand Konnott Hobbs arov
the two attorneys who nro "look ,

Ing into" grounds for such a pro--v .

test.
Bass told The Dispatch yester

day that he hud "no comment to
muke ut this time" ns to posslblo
action. He said the case was un
dor study.

Any protest of the electionwould,
have to be filed in the Garza dis-

trict court here by Wednesday,
May 11, which would be within the

y period allowed by law oftcr
the canvassing of the election re-

sults by the county commission-
ers' court Monday, April 11.

DECLINES COMMENT
Bass suid he thought any com-

ment he would make at this time
would be "premature."

Meanwhile phasetwo of the com-
ing of legalized liquor to Garza
County the openingsof beer tav-
erns has been delayed n week by
tho postponement from last Fri-
day until tomorrow of most of the
hearings on tavern applications be-

fore Judge J. E. Parker.
Only one tavern application was

granted last Friday that to Roy
Ricketson. who hus leased the
VFW clubhousefrom the Post ve-
terans organization for operationor
a tavern under the name. Drift-
wood Tavern.

Other tavern hearings scheduled
for last Friday were postponeda
week, the judge said, to permit
completion of investigationsby the
Texas Liquor Control Board.
VFW TO BUILD

The VFW post has decided to
build a new clubhouseand will
hold their meetings in the Ameri-
can Legion hall until it can be
constructed.

The city council at its Monday
night session discussednnordl-- .
nance banning the sale of beer'by
(See LIQUOR PROTEST, page 8)

Club issues Voter's
Guide' for election

and city council candidates.
Following is the Voter's Guide

submitted by the study club on tho
county and precinct candidates:

THOMAS W. GAMBLIN
(For County Attorney)

Occupation; Attorney-at-La- and
Certified Public Accountant.

Reason for seeking this office:
First, I feet qualified to carry out
the required duties of the County
Attorney. Then. I am interested in
law enforcement in Garza County
and in the county's progress. I ant
interested in all phasesof the coun-

ty's welfare. Also, this office would
give me an opportunity to bo of
service to the community and the
state.

What do you consider the mast
(SeeVOTER'S GUIDE, page7)

Housing survey here is completed

CHECK HOUSING SURVEY FACTS
Housing survey team workers are shown w.th Harvey N Kroll of Now York City checking
information compiled in tho survey Seated,c'ockw te aro Candelano Qumonoz, Mrs. Ironit
Rodgers, Kroll, Mrs. Lowell Scrivnor, Mrs. C. R. Wilson pnd Mrs Larry Hopkins Standingaro
A. leo Ward (left) secretaryof tho Post Housing Authority, and Irby G. Metcalf Jr., chairman.
Another survey worker, Mrs. A. Leo Ward, was not prosent (Staff Photo,)
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Don't fail to vote Saturday
Garza County voters are urged to give high

priority to tho businessof oastlng a ballot Satur-

day in the primary election.
The county's voting strength is at a new

high this year, according to figures on poll tax
receipts Issued and estimates on the number of

thoso exempted by reason of age.
But, potential voting strength means very

little unless thevoters turn out. A county with
say three-fourth- s, tho number of voters qualified
in another county can outvote that county all to

heck If its voters turn out In a higher percentage.
For the first time in several election years,

there are contests in all county and precinct
racesexcept one. It'll be more like an old-tim- e

election than it has since the change was made
a few years ago from two to four-yea-r terms far
county officials, which left elections coming up
every two years, but cut the number of offices
contestedfor in each election by one-hal- f.

A number of things might be said to be con-

tributing to the noticeable lack of Interest In

Saturday's election. One Is the earlier date and
another Is the fact that there have been rather
spirited city council and school board elections
already this spring, and the local option liquor
elections of April 9.

Coming two months earlier than usual, the
first Democratic primary almost has been lost
sight of In the heat of other elections.

Dut now that theseother issues have been
out of the way for several weeks, even If not
out of the limelight, we should settle down to
giving serious thought to Saturday's primary
election in the few hours left us before the polls
open.

Booklet on school board policies
"Regulations and Pollcios of the Board of

Trustees, Post IndependentSchool District," has
Just come off the press at The Dispatch the
first document of its kind ever issued by the
school district.

The booklet outlines the policies of
the school board concerning all phasesof the op-

eration of the public schools. Its compilation,
which required several weeks, reflects a great
deal of work and study on the port of R. T.
Smith, superintendent of schools, and the trus-

tees themselves. Before Its final adoption, the
outline of regulations and policies was submitted
to the board at at least three meetings for addi-

tions, revisions, etc.
The foreword to tho booklet states: "...This is an effort to make eloar to all concerned

the responsibilities, obligations and duties of all

Wades bowing Jayton
The Jayton Chronicle, published in the coun-

ty scat town of Garsa's cetmty.
Kent, has passedfrom the Wade family te new
ownership.

Ever since the Chronicle was established, t

1921, the weekly publtcalten has eee smw4 Im

the Wade name. lis founder ww Walter J. Wade,
who sold out to his heather. L. P. WhI. In WK.
Tho second Mr. Wmle wu official pcanchcr un-

til his death in ISM. but each of his eight sons
and three daughters hud a band in its publica-
tion at om tint or anottwr.

Tom Wad, publiaher of the Chronic l at taw

time of its sale a tew day ago, was Om anty
one of the WadM wit wwom we wtn
cd, but we've heard ef tfcts fabulous
family ever stnoe we've keen as W

which has bean soma 30 yuan. Moat of
Wadesare still in the nawaawfxtt-Th-e

Wade family has aoM to

Home building outlook improves
Homo building In Post should really start In

boom here in 1000 with tho onawlng of ono. and
probably two. PHA-flnanco-d rosldantial addi-

tions.
Tho first such addition is announcedtoday an

pages 4 and 5 by Bryan J. Williams Wactaate
Terrace with some 4T home sites and rostrio-tion-s

which Include 60 por cent masonry con-

struction to assure that the entire addition wtW

contain flno homes thus helping the property
value of all.

The FHA financing, which up until last year,
hadn't beenavailable here, for the first time is
now openedon a project sized scale. Its basic
advantage is that no big cash down payment Is
necessaryto build via FHA financing.

What our contemporaries saying
Sometimes It is difficult to understand Cros-

by commissionerscourt. This suddenpassionfor
referendum!, for example They decided to ask
the People whether tho county should have a
Horary. But the court didn't ask the People
whom commissioners voted themselves a raise
toot sftfiog. Nor did they ask tho People when
ahoy ed the courthouse. Times have
certainly changed. Pat Bennett In The Crosby

As usual, reports of rainfall over tho county
4J. aa. Indoorf. the rainfall varied. Soma

Ugh hmU wa reverted in Dickens, but I haven't
rd anyone In Sour My K halted on litem.
Aagico suffered another eWter. tide time

iced MM, and wind. Law mom k was

JFIggggHBeaLgiHBeaflBLSgH

A free election Is the most visible sign of

the democratic process. It affords us our best
opportunity to SHOW our appreciation of the
democratic way of life instead of Just talking
about it from one election to the next.

Law enforcement, which has been one of the
predominant community Issueshere for the last
few years, looms prominently in Saturday's first
primary, with five men in the sheriff's race, two
In the race for county attorney, and three seek-

ing the office of constable. Here, then, Is our
golden opportunity to DO something about that
Issue Insteadof merely talking about what should

or shouldn't be done.
Each of the two commissioner races Pre-

cinct 1 and Precinct 3 have contests,with four
candidates trying in Precinct 1 and two In Pre-

cinct 3. So, voters In these two precincts have
the opportunity in Saturday's election to demon-

stratewhether they arc satisfied with their pres-

ent commissioneror want n change.
In addition to voting Saturday, party mem-

bers also are urged to attend their precinct con-

vention, each of which will be held at 4:30 p. m.
the day of the election.

And, as an additional reminder, voters are
asked to remember that the new Texas voting
law requires voters to show their poll tax re-

ceipt to the election Judge before they can vc

a ballot Saturday. Make sure you have
your poll tax receipt with you when you go to
the polls. If you have misplaced It, then you
will be required to fill out an affidavit to that
effect before you can receive your ballot.

Whatevor you do Saturday, be sure you go
vote! CD.

persons connectedwith an organization as com-

plex as our school system. ... We realize that
modification of these pollcios may be necessary
as times and conditions change."

The book of regulations and policies, cover-

ing everything from 1.01 (Corporate name of
Board of Trustees) to 17.02 (Visitors to the
Schools), gives the board something solid to go
on. Not that it hasn't had regulations and poli-

cies in the past, but this Is the first time they
hove been presentedin a printed and systematic
form.

The foreword also states, "While compiled
primarily for porsonnol directly connected with
the school system, a copy of this document Is

available to any Individual who may be Inter-

ested. CD.

out at
neighboring

paperman who is equally well known through-
out the South Plains. He Is Afton Richards,
with whom and for whom we've had the pleas-

ure af working. Afton's father, II. J. Richards
was publtoher ef the Anton News far years and
year until Ms death a few years ago. After his
father's death. Afton wont from Aspormont,
wbr he had iwhliahed the Aspormont Star, to
Anton aad took over publication of the News.
H also owned and operatad the Lav) land A mar-lea-n

for sonsettung Ilk a yoar. thn roturnod to
Anton whore ho changed tho minto of tho paper
to taw Four County New. A Mar soiling out a
yoar or two ago, Afton w soUor of too Mulo-iko- o

Journal for several month before going
Bate tho caaasacrcialprinting business at Sey--

bat
CD.

The fraternity throughout thic soc
io at Hm Wados soft out at Jayton,

Uw now nuahihsr to Ma ranks.

Thia in nana that wo should soe an oxodus
into now homeowned

Homo bottdbtg on the seale ofWostgateTer
root mean a stsoUe Ineroase In taxable prop-

erly voMMttoM here and thushoips the eky to
grow In Mc sorvtcos to the people.

Post has neededa good-size- d new building
area opened up ovor since the southwest por-

tion ef (own was praeiteaHy filled with homos
a year or so ago.

This is another welcome sign that Pest is
on the move with progress. Bryan J. is to bo
congratulated for the way he Is helping his home-

town to grow JC.

are
in Cost Texas, this weekend because my wife
and I and a few friends will bo there trying to
get in a little fishing and relaxation. Joe Harri-
son in The Texas Spur.

As happened in 1950, most communities are
going to bo disappointed when the federal cen-
sus figures are released. Few towns arc golac
to bo as large as anticipated. Tulla Is going to
fall far below 5,Me. It Is difficult to understand
how unreliable are population estimates basedoa
meter connections. if. M. Beggarly in The Tu-
lla Herald.

What It really takes to make a housea homo
Is a down Bvmt, ( nor cent interest and a
lino of credit at too furniture store. Jmum Rob-
erts la The Andrews County Hew.

THURSDAY to Remembering yesteryears
THURSDAY
By CHARLUS DIDWAY

THIS WILL Btt a big woekend
for candidates, voters and mot-
herswhich covors Just aboutevery-

one.

Skipping Saturday's primary
election for the time being and go-

ing on to Mother's Day, which is
Sunday, here is ono of the nicest
tributes to mothers we've ever
read. Releasedby the Bell Syndi-

cate, Inc., we ran across It in the
Sunday, May 8, American Edition
of The New York Mirror:

"When you think about It, moth-

ers are a people apart. They live
in the lives of their children so
that wherever they go, whatever
they do, they are with them. They
sleep or stay awake according to
the needsor the vagaries of their
children, they are happy or they
arc sad as their children succeed
or fall In their endeavors.

"They grow with their children,
gathering a deeper understanding
of people and of life itself; gather-
ing und sticngthcnlng spiritual pow-

er In their sympathetic attitudes,
their hopeless longing to bear
their children's burdens and ease
their road to maturity.

"Step by step the children movo
away from their mothers while
they, knowing full well this must
be so, cherish eachbud of growth,
cling to the child, the youth, the
maiden, loosening their hold only
nt life's adamant demands. Sadly
they surrender their place of ser-

vice as their children find their
own homes, and another mother
begins her life of devotion and
service.

"Suddenly the house,onceso full
of noise and laughter, so untidy
with the litter of the toys of child-
hood, is quiet, still, and too order-
ed, and there is a great loneliness
in It.

"It Is, to my way of thinking,
this feeling of loneliness,of being
forgotten, that gives Mother's Day
its reason for being. Grown chil-

dren, away from home on their
own, too often forget that their
mothersstill think of them as their
children, still live In their lives,
sorrowing when they grieve, re-

joicing when they arc happy.
"They don't seem to realize their

absencecreatesa void in the home,
what a longing for some token of
remembrancetheir silence creates
in tholr mothers' hearts.

"If these sons and daughters
would Just, once In a while, think
of tholr mothors as something
dear nnd near to them, and not
just as baby sitters, or flllors-i- n in
cmorgency,but ns old and cherish-
ed friends to whom they want to
talk and confide, with whom they
like to be.

"If only those at n distance
would write a long newsy letter
telling how the baby has grown,
whom he looks like, how many
teeth he has, how many words he
can say they would be giving
their mothers a much richer gift
than any they can buy on Mother's
Day.

"Mother's Day should be every
day in the whole year, carrying a
thought of gratitude, devotion, ser-
vice to the one who loves most
and longest."

A SURE SIGN that graduation
time Is near is the arrival of the
seniors' invitations, which were or"
dered again this yoar through The
Dispatch office. It's tho time of
yoar when we here at the offue
got to soe tho prospective gradu
atos ono by one, or sometimes in
groups of throe or four as th
come in to pick up their invitation?

Our apologies to Miss Sandr.i
Martin, who, incidentally, is one cf
this year's seniors, for failing to
mention her name as asoloist in
last week's write-u-p on the choir
concert. Our only excuseis that wo
skipped ovor Sandra's name while
writing up the story from the print
od program. Sandra, whose solo
was "Take Joy Home", didn't call
tho oversight to our attention, but
two or three other people did

ALSO. IN LAST week s write up
on tho Amity Study Club s art ex

1725 Cot! 5h

Fivo yearsago
Oarza County will have Its sec-

tion of the Post-Spu- r farm to mar-

ket road completed by the ond of

this month; R. K. Green, superin-

tendentot the Santn Anna indepen-

dent School District for the last
eight years, has been elected sup-

erintendent of tho Post Independ-

ent School District; Post's 25 vol-

unteer firemen were voted pay
raises Monday night nt a meeting

hlblt and tea no mention was

made of the songs presented by
the sextets from the schools. Wo

also apologize to these singers.
Some weeks. It seems, things get
even more fouled up than others.

Honestly, though, can you think
of any other type of business In
which so many different things arc
handled and fewer mistakes arc
made? We didn't think you could.

SOMEONE HAS VERY aptly de-

fined the five ages of man, nnd
here they nrc:

"Daddy, I know how to do every-
thing", said the little boy of five.

"What I don't know Isn't worth
knowing," said the young man of
twenty.

"Well, cnyway. I do know my
own trade A to Z," said the man
of thirty-five- .

"There arc very few matters,
I am sorry to say, that I am real-

ly quite sure about," said the man
of fifty.

"I have learned a bit. but not
much since I was born; but know-

ledge Is so vast that one cannot
becomewise In a short lifetime,"
said the man of sixty-fiv-

TEX

SH

cancan

of the City Commission; n mea-

surementof .01 of an Inolt of rain
on the last day of April kept the
month from being blanked as far
.is rainfall is concerned;

Ton yearsago
First home game of the season

unreels nt 2:30 oclock Sunday in
Post-Tc- x ball park when the Mill-

ers meet Lcvclland; Post Stam-

pede, slated for May 24-2- will

feature seven main events this
year; Mrs. Alice Parsons. Connlo

Marie King. Mrs. S. C. Storle and
Jcannctte Storle spent the week-

end In Graham; several local
women, selected ut random from
the telcphono book, arc this week
giving their favorite recipes; Mrs.
Lee Davis and son, Buddy, and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Luttrcll,
recently visited in Fort Worth;

Fifteen yearsago
Pfc. Charles Wood arrived In

Post a few days ago to visit two
weeks with his parents, Mr. nnd

Mrs. W. L. Wood; Bill J. Davis or-riv-

home Monday for n y

leave before reporting to Bayon-n-c,

N. J.; Berlin surrenderedWed-

nesday 3 p. m. Berlin time so

official bulletins from Washington
declared and they also confirmed
Hitler's death; Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Davis announcethe birth of a baby
boy on April beginning Satur-
day night. May 5, the Youth
Canteen will operate on regular
schedule;everyonecan havea new

pnir of rationed shoes Aug. 1, the
OPA has announced; the Wesley
Stephens home was the scene for
n barbecueond a wiener roast for
the folks recently;
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AFTER TH SHOW LETSDROPNAT

You Can Buy A New

Three Bedroom Home
With I lk Bathi, Garage,Central Heating, Brick Trim

and 60-Fo- ot Lot for $11,000

$350DOWN PAYMENT S79MONTHLY

if You Have an Incomeof $375

WATCH POR OOR ANNOUNCSMBNT SOON ON NEW HOUSING ADDITION
with lew bwdwo arcs ano fha hnanonc

HenleyConstruction,Inc.
4.2121

I agLk&V TbVWVVoaif I VcwWTc

30;

young

Reule 7, Bex 23S

BUSINESS SERVICES

DI RECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH MOADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

S E K V I C I
Mason Funeral Home

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINGS Of OR MILD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SfUVICE

Off Curve an Lubbock Highway
7)5 North Broadway

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

14

440

We'll Service Your CarAnytimo PJJf

Complee Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION "ElErHON!

CE CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers POST, TX

SPARKS RADIO and TV
nm

Service Makes And r
Models of TV Sets.

218 Wosl Eighth

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By TEIEPHOS

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421

C. H. HARTEL post.teui

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE
TEIEPHCW

FLAT FINISH, DRY C5fl,V
WET 30V II

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC -
Machine Shop AOO'I

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI POST.TWI

108 Wosl 5lh

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyeing

We Glvo S 4 H Green Slumps

Shytles' Implement Co. 33

JOHN DEERE
Qualify Farm Equipment

nil net rt ,rincr nswsu. BCUilUnlMr:

AND REPAM

Far Butane Delivery Coll . . .

S. L

ON

ft . . .

Refers an AH Mlte emd MedtU .

"Sines

mem

We All
WU

FLUFF

WASH

Nif

Servft

7?

TELEPHOfS

TELEFHOrt

P0ST.TIMS

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 614
N'CKTf''j

BUTLH. LP GAS J8;

TAHOKA HIGHWAY

ReMferetfen 90

R. HJnWrURE 5

SaNifaertanImcwIiiJ

255

PHOtfj

JL's CO.
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Judge permit retail
beer premtso contump-tle- n.

Said establishment to
located en northwest corner

Oak May streets, Post,
Garni Cnunh. Tntai.

i

Salllo Matthews, Owner
published In Dis-

patch April 28 May 19C0.)
APPLICATION PACKAGE

PERMIT

undersigned an appli-
cant package store permit
from Liquor Control Board,

hereby notice pub-
lication such application In
accordancewith provisions

Section Houso
Second Callod Ses-

sion 44lh Loglslature, de-
signated as Texas Liquor
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Red Fox Tavern

(To bo the Post
nnd 5,

FOR
STORE
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for a
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tho
of 10, Dill 77,
Acts of the

of tho
the

ui

IIVIII

U-- a

e

wn

your

nuier
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RR. HVM up to

Central Acts.
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era

J I 00 n tankful t 'ordu nre built
for people, too. Therc'i moro
for liou!ilr, hiM, U nml feet.
Htm btlwt have you Iwtd the op-

portunity to buy n 1000 Ford on
iuoIi n ftnwaUe InuU. Tltl 'lVad-iii- R

Pair U the tap eventof lU k.iml.
It liriiiRi you nu uniuual clwncu to
utop, swap nnd novo mwc.

U ttmt In Mtf whllo 'I'mdlnc I'nir
MlrctioiM are vemplete. I'lck out
the Ford you wnnt. Then let your
Ford Dealer work out tlie Ih1
IhmwII)! dtMt. You'll to Mt far H

whole summerof new car futil

rono division. 5.But

The packagestore license ap--
piiou ror win be used In the
conduct of a businessat 212 N.
Avonue F, Pott, Texas, operating
undertho nameShamrock Liquor
Store.

Vernon Mllo, Owner.
(To be published In the Post Dis-

patch April 28 nnd May 5, 19C0.)
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT
Netlco Is horobv nivon ihni J

B. Crump DBA Hitching Post has
applied to the County Judge for
a permit lo rotail boor for on
premise consumption. Said es-

tablishment to bo located 200
foot from tho Southoast corner
of tho C. R. Wilton Farm, on
the Wott sldo of FM 65J, across
from tho airport, In Post, Garxa
County, Texas-Hitchin-

Post
By J. B. Crump.

(To be published In the Post Dis- -'

patch April 28 and May 5, 19G0.)

APPLICATION FOR ON- -
PREMISE PERMIT I

Nollco Is hereby given that!
Angle Valdex, DBA Anglo's Tav-- I
orn, hat applied to the County1
Judgo for a permit to retail beer1
for contumptlon.
Said oilabllthmont to bo located
on the south sldo of Pino Street,!
on tho corner at the Intersection
of Pine and May Stroot, Pott,
Toxat.

Anglo's Tavern,
Anglo Valdoz, Owner

PHILLIPS TIPS
By Kolth Komp

&END KINDNESS
AND COLLECT

HAPPINESS. WITH INTEREST

Mufflers and Tailpipes
Installod

PHILLIPS QUICK
SERVICE

World's Poorest Service
Hut We Sure Arc Friendly

512 N. Broadway Phone 533

111 J11T IT-"'- III ' '

nxim

fALCON-- Me Htwh W

(To be publishedIn tho Post Dis-
patch April 28 nnd May 5, 1900.)
APPLICATION FOR RETAILER'S

LICENSE
The undersignedIs an appli-

cant for a beer retailor's se

license from tho County
Judge and hereby alves notice
by such publication. The permit
applied for will be used In tho
conduct of a butlnett at 212

F, Post, Texas, operating
under tho namo Shamrock L-

iquor Storo.
Vernon Mllo, Owner.

(To bo publishedIn the Post Dis-
patch April 28 nnd May 5, 19C0.)

APPLICATION FOR ON- -
PREMISE PERMIT

Notlco Is heroby glvon that
Horace Honloy a- Bar-B-- Q

Hut has applied lo tho County
Judgo for a permit to retail boor
for on premlso consumption.
Said establishmentto bo located
on north sldo of US-30- 0, . mile
oatt of tho Intersection of US-38- 0

and FM 651.
Bar-B-- Q Hut,
Horaco Henloy, Ownor.

(To be published In the Post Dis-
patch April 28 nnd May 5. I960.)
APPLICATION FOR PACKAGE

STORE PERMIT
Tho undersigned is an appli-

cant for a package storo per-
mit for rotail liquor
license and retail dealer's

license from tho L-

iquor Control Board, and horcby
gives notlco by publication of
such application In accordance
with tho provisions of Section
10, Houso Bill 77, Acts of the
Second Callod Session of the
44lh Legislature, designated as
tho Texas Liquor Control Acts:

Tho packagestoro license and
rotail dealer's per-
mit applied for will bo usod in
tho conduct of a business at
three-quarte- rs of a mllo south of
tho east sldo of tho White River
Bridge, on FM 261, in Section
71, approximately 8 miles oast
of Intersection FM 65, Garza
County, Toxas, operating under
tho namo Whito River Packago
Storo.

W. W. McArlhur,
Owner.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

I TO: JOHN FRED LAMMERT, JR.
GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition nt or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after theexpiration of 42 days from
the date of issuance of this Cita-
tion, the same being Monday the
6th day of June, A. D., I960, nt or

j
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WORLD'S
DIGGEST SELECTION

FORD DEALERS TRADING FAIR

PEST SELLERS! Vf BEST TRADES I

BEST VALUES!

FORD LitHtOIIfH

TMUNOCrfaiRO-r- Ae Worhft Aa WM Cr

Garzaboysplace
in yield contest
Two Gnrzn Countv 4.11 rlnh

members. J. W. Pnyton and Jerry
Llgon, placed third nnd seventh,
respectively, In District 2's 1959
cotton production program.

Winners In the district
were nnnounced recently nt nn
nwnrus luncheon nt the Plains Co-
operative Oil Mill ui Lubbock.
Members of the two Garza County
boys' families nnd County Ajjent
Lewis C. lierron were nmoni; those
attending the luncheon.

J. W., the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cnrl Pnyton, placed third In the
Irrigated division with a yield of
5.43G pounds of lint off five acres,
Jerry, the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elvus Davis, placed seventh in the
drylnnd division.

Young Pnyton received$85 ns his
third place prize.

SUNDAY IN LUM10CK

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Putman nnd
family und Mrs. and Mrs. J. W.
Putman spent Sunday afternoon
visiting In Lubbock.

bofore 10 o'clock A. M boforc the
Honorable District Court of Gnrzn
County, nt the Court House In Post
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 8th day of February, 1900.

The flic number of sold suit ho- -

ing No. 1517. Tho names of the
parties in said suit nrc: Letha Ann
Lnmmcrt ns Plaintiff, nnd John
Fred Lnmmert, Jr., ns Defendant i

The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, t:

Suit for divorce, for custody ofj
minor children, for child support,
nnd division of community prop-- '
crtv.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days nfter the date of
its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued this the 19th day of April
A. v.. l'JGO. Given unuor my hand
nnd seal of snid Court, at office in
Post, Texas, this the 19th day of
April A. D., 19C0.

CARL CEDERHOLM,

Clerk District Court,
Gnrzn County, Texas.
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Two divorce suits are
filed in court here
Two suits for divorce have been

filed In district court.
Filed April 21 was Marguerite

Eleanor Simpsonvs. Noble Paul
Simpson.

Filed April 26 wns Tomnso P.
Sncnz vs. Isldro Saenz.

MOVE TO FORT WORTH
Tho Rev. nnd Mrs. Clinton Ed

wards and son, Ronnie, left Tues
day lor wortn, whore lid-war-

will assume his new duties
ns pastor of the Arlington Heights
Prcsbytorlun Church Mny 1. Their
daughter, Lois, Is remaining here
to graduate from Post High School
this spring.

"Marine olectrlcs" will be fea-
tured nt London's I960 Electrical
Engineers' Exhibition.

Rcclccl

Robert
s.

Calvert

ri.,
Jjjjl'"' Travis

State
Comptroller

Keep an experiencedman in
hit importanl office.

torving hit I2lli at
Stale Comptroller.
worled in Iho Comptrollor't
offlco Nativo
Tcian.

(rd Co'. Ad )

3-- T NYLON
All --Weather

rttopfobl IU

Tlic bigget, low-pric- 3-- T Nylon tire value ever

offered . . . strongernnd with Coodycar's

cxcluwvc 3-- T Nylon Cord. with safety toda) t

ALL VALUE PRICED I

tl.tkw.ll

$12.95
H.95
16.95

tllliwll
Tuium
$4.95

Stalo
Now year

Hat

tinco 1930.

built safer

Save

SIZES
Whlt.w.ll

$16.50
10.95
10t95

WHI,II

$10,59

ON

Your old

tiro may bo

your down

payment

The Pett Dispatch Thursday, S, If 40

Everybody Reads The Dispatch Want Ads

Folks!
For your generousresponse to our
opening- -

Your patronageis appreciated.We
will do our best to please.

Our storehoursare 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

except Sundays.

Rememberyou can buy your beer, ice
cold, from our big cooler at no ex-

tra charge.

Larry s
PackageStore

EAST MAIN

SALE
PRICES REDUCED

goodyear
095

Thanks,

World's Turnplke-Provo-d Tiros!

MORE PEOPLG RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

GARZA TIRE CO
MAX GORDON

May

801

First

" III I ll UMI

Pf 3
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The Pail Dhpakh

Bryan Williams

I. All Masonry Construction.

2 All Tile Baths.

3. 3 .and 4 Bedrooms.

4. Built-i- n Range and Ovon.

5. Vent-A-Hoo- d.

6. -2 or 3 Baths.

6. I or 2 Car Garages.

8. Birch or MahoganyCabinots.

9. Glass Sliding Doors- -

10. Red Cedar Fences.

1 1. Central Heating and Air

12. Interior and Exterior Choico of Colors

and Masonry.

A Complete
ommuter

omes,
MEMBER OF NATIONAL HOME BUILDER'S ASs'N.

Down PaymentsOn 3 Bedroom
As As $350.00

Monthly Installment$85 at
CustomQuality Construction

At ReasonablePrices
FEATURING

Conditioning.

inc

Commuter Homes Already Joining
In the Southwest's Growth

In

LUBBOCK

PLAINYIEW

ABERNATHY

HEREFORD

CROSBYTON

SHALLOW ATER

LOCKNEY

EL PASO

NOW IS PROUD TO

CONTRIBUTE TO THE

VIBRANT PULSE

Of POST

J11.500
COMMUTER HOMES, CLYDE Aroa Supervisor

IKI

All Brick
Low

57o Interest

1. Wood Burning Piroplacos.

2. Automatic Dishwasher.

3. Food Disposor.

4- - Refrigerated Air.

5. Carpet Choice.

6. Quarry Tile Entrios.

7. Tile Patios.

8. Stereo Intorcom Units.

9. TornadoShelters.

10. Wood Panelling (Your Choico)

11. Outsido Yard Lighting.

12. Swimming Pool.

MORE THAH 25 PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM, COPYRIGHTED TO OUR SPECIFICATIONS - OR

ARCHITECTURAL COUNSEL FOR PLANS OF YOUR CHOICE

UP
PATTERSON,

OPTIONAL FEATURES
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ATE TERRACE

Forty-Seve-n RestrictedLots to Selectfrom

28 HomeSitesOn Mohawk Drive
4

19 HomeSitesOn OsageAvenue

- PARK-RECREATIO-N AREA -
Utilities andPaving Included In Price of Home

For theFirst Time Post'sOldest RealEstateService,BryanWilliams & Son,Feels ThereIs anOppor-

tunity to Own a Brick, CustomQualify Home Without the Requirementsof a Giant CashDown Pay-

ment Plus the Advantageof Monthly PaymentsNo HigherThanRent.

We Are Confident That an InvestmentIn a WestgateTerraceHome Is an Investmentin Security.

When You Come In To SelectYour Lot, RegisterFor The

Beautiful 12'x14' Play House,CompletelyFurnished,To Be

Given Away By CommuterHomes June15th. This Play

HouseWill Be On Display In The CommuterHomes Booth

At The Lubbock Home Show Beginning Sunday,May 8.

TVdUaMdlw andSm
REALTORS ' INSURORS

PHONE NO, I OR 71

'.W-vilW- i" 'kwTfcHHyni,,! tiff,,, .
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- - In Our - -

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnlo Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
Dlblo Study 9 a. m.

Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:00 a. m.
Dlblo Study 11:00 a. m.
Sundayevening
Worship Scrvlco 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdayevening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UAPTIST Ck URCH

C. D. (Dill) Hogue

Bible School 9:43 a.m
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
lroyor Servlge and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehenrifll 8:45 D.m.

FIRS! METHODISE
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Junday School
Mcrnlng Worship..
M.Y.F.
Eve:.... Worship--

.9:15 a.m
11:00 u.rt
.6:45 p.m
.7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodiat Men. 7:30 p.m

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ellon Brian, Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worship--
Training Union...
Evening Worship--

10:00 a.m.
.11:00 a.m.
.7:30 p.m.

.8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4 th Thursdays
W.M.U. and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
o( Lubbock

Sunday SchooL 9:45 a.m.
Training Service. 6:30 p.m.

SecondAnd Fourth Sunday
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Closo City

Rev. Ed Bates

SundaySchool Classw10a.m.
Worship Services II a.m.
Training Union 6: 30 p.m.
Evening Worship
Wednesday:
W.M.U
R. A. & G. A.
PrayerMeeting

.7:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

. 7:30 p.m.

of
HAROLD LUCAS Phono 132
POST INSURANCE AGCY.

122 East
Insure Today - Bo Secure Tomorrow

DUDLEY BROWN Phono 230
STORIE MOTOR CO.

BROADWAY
Mercury Comer - GMC Truck

IVEN CLARY Phone 26
CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

105 North Btoadwoy
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Phone 846
PAT'S PONTIAC
118 North Broadway

Used Cars With A Future and Not A
Past

EARL ROGERS Phone 136
GARZA FARM STORE

131 South "I"
FEEDS and FORD TRACTORS

WALTER JOHNSON Phone 5S4-- J

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

The Post Dispatch

A family thatpraystogetherstaystogether
Churches

CALVARY BA1TIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor

Junior Choir- -
Sunday SchooL

Main

9:30 a.m.
9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhoodand

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Service ,7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

R. W. Pattorson, Pastor

Sunday SchooL.
Morning Worship
livening Worship

Tuesday Missionary
Service

Tuesday Prayer
Meoting

Tuesday
Study

Tuesday C.F.M.A.
Services

Thursday Victory
Leaders ..

.9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

1st
7:00 p.m

2nd
7:00 p.m

Ird Blblo
7:00 p.m

Last
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday SchooL
Worship

Avenue

Sunday

10:00 a.m
11: 00 a.m

Kvenlno Worship 7:30 pm
Thurs. live. Worship 7:30 p.m
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Morning Worship-Even- ing

Worshi-p-

.10:00 a.m

.11:00 a.m
8:00 p.m

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School
Morning Worship-Eveni- ng

Worship.

.10:00 a.m
11:00 a.m
8:00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. CUntoa Edwards
SundaySchool 9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 113 West 14th St.
SundayMorning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study10:DOaja.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship J:00 p.m.

LESTER NICHOLS Phone 82

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
103 MAIN

WHEN YOU GO GO GULF

J. C KENDALL Phone 176
KENDALL MOTEL

125 S. BDWY.
A Good Place To SpendThe Evening

Phono 614
TEXAS ELECTRICCO.

206 South Broadway
Oil Field Service

Motor Rewinding and Repair

C i WfttQN Phone

WILSON BROS. Sorvico Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHBVRON PRODUCTS

WUQH D. LOVELL Phone 542
LovolPs Humble Products

Service Station
210 North Broadway

V:

madeeasier,when .he
Any task is aiwoys

used.The craftsmankeeps
proper .oois ore

arrangement,and
his tool, in aneatorderly

reach for,he ,ooi
knows exactiy where to

he needs.

God has provi us with the tool to use

in spiritual matters The Bible. The church

trained in
has theologiansand personnel

Bible
stody.andailareanxioustoheiplead

in ,he study of God's word. Attend church

. tnr vour life.
Sunday and seeK '

1960, ColemanAdv. Serv., P. O. Box 4B87, Dallas, Texas

is
Phone 190

- Bartlott Co.
110 South Broadway

We Furnish Your Home From Plans to
Palntl

NORMAN MOGARITY, Mgr. Ph. 290
JUDY'S

215 South Broadway
"The Food's The Finest"

I"' ' OAIII inilCf nl iim
PJGGLY - WIGGLY

S & H Green Stamps

Phone 614
Compliments of

& WEAKLEY

MAIN

Phone 16
HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main
24 Hour Ambulance Service

'(! JlJlJtJJ!J"Jt It I !Jt!tttttlt'

GEORGE BOOHER Phono 779--J

POSTREADY-MI- X

Clalremont Highway
Concreto Supplies of All Kinds

Phono 33
SHYTLES CO.

122 West 8th
John Deere Quality Farm Machlney

NOAH STONE Phone 115
POST AUTO SUPPLY

1 14 South Avenue "I"
Ditoto . Plymouth Dodge Trucks

Sales and Service

JmSsh Utm Pikwte 676
WYLIE OIL CO.
61aNorth Broadway

Prompt and Coufteous Servko

R. J. Jortnirtgt Phono 19-3-1

PostoxCotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

Sleepy Tim Is Gona Time

I' A

few

The Church it God't appointed agency in this world for

spreading the knowledge of Hit love for mon and of

Hit demand(or mon to respond to that love by loving
'"

hit neighbor. Without this grounding in the love of God,

no government or society or way of life will long per

severe and the freedoms which we hold so dear will

Inevitobly perish. Therefore, even from a selfish point

of view, one should support the Church for the take

of the welfare of himself and hit family. Beyond that,

however, every person should uphold and participatein

the Church becouse it tells the truth obout man't life,

death and destiny; the truth which alone will set him

free to live at a child of God.

::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::t:jit::::i:tiitisi:;ttitr:tt:t:t:itsttt::tMtrtftt,

CLAUD COLLIER Phono 36-63- 6

Caprock Chovrolot Co.
111S. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

D CROSS Phone 106

Wostorn
605 N. BDWY

General Dirt Wwk . Bulldozers

E. R. MOREHAND p,one200
BROWN BROTHER

Et Al
LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

VERWON LOMAN pWne 763

LOBBANS GULF SERVICE
102 South Broadway

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

R. L. and PAUL SIMPSON Plvane 25.J
AGENCY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
612 West 7th

In Our

Churches

unday School

- viiuKCIl

Homing Worship
Evening Worship.

FIRSJ CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Almon Msttla
Sundnv
Mornlnrt VJ.i'ii

HOLY CROSS

Emlllo

Mne

A

-- I:M tl

Rev.

KrWt
"V.M

CHUnni

Rov.

wuiiuay

(Church located Kortheaitl

tunn;

:W pj

. o a.m.ana10 J
Dart nf t,. '1r -

UNITED

UIURCII

5th & Ave. H

Jundny School 9;

Morning Worship i':oo

nursnip .7:50

lucsday

Prayer Service .

1

7:30 p.J

MEXICAN DAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. c. Andravj

iunday SchooL
Worship ScrvIccll:00i
W.M.S. 12.15 J
Drothcrhood
Training Union 7:M pnr. Lt. r. . -nursnip service 5:30 pj

Wednesday
Blblo Doctrine

Studies . 7;j pJ
Prayer Meeting 8:15 p.

"TODOS DIENVENID0S"
(Church located on NottheJ

tide of town on Spur hlghwM

ASSEMBLY COD

BrlncetJeld

Sunday SchooL 9:4S

Morning Worship 11:00 I
Evening Worship 7:90 pJ

Prayer Meeting 7:90 p

t:Mp.

This Series Religious Messages Being Sponsored by the Following Firms

Higginbotham

RESTAURANT

DUCKWORTH

IMPLEMENT Construction

Oporators

CONTINENTAL

Tnmaml

I'ENTECOSTAll

J.

pj

Wednesday

Sunday

ti

-- H:l5pJ

OF

J. R.

(J
J

C. A. Service

CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stow

Sunday SchooL 9:45 tl
Worship Servlca lfcO
NYPS 6:30 Pi
Evening Service 7:00 pj

Wednesday

Prayet Meeting 7:30 (J

LEE BOWEN Phon5i

BOWEN ABSTRACT C0.I
.Abstracts, Real Estate. Oil, Gas leosrf

RAYMOND YOUNG Phone lj

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y GR0.J

416 South Broadway

Wo Give Big Chief Stomps

C&mplimen,t

GarzaMemorial Hospital

608 West 6th

IL Btocklock

CATHOLIC

--9:45

l

f

OhAM I'M

I'js FURNITURE

Z3U ca .

everything In House M"'M''

Service ee'Ofe --
612 Wet7'h

Phone

rhonl1!

'"triangle servicesta.
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n.Slflton. hssbcen
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twJT Wright was ns--

:MrtJ!tnctl r.,r five

1

a at TnoA.' v. -

yfore

1 1 l IT fiifkriin 1 i

f7,t SUNDAY VISITORS ,
V

Maiui Mrt. & W; lfpnhs of1

Lubbock Visited Suhdny with her
parents, Mr. nntl Mrs. Chnrlcy
WHIInms nnd other relative.

Knoxvllle. Tenn., was named In
1791 for Ocn. Henry Knox, then U.

S. Secretory of War.

THE MAN

WITH A PLAN!

JACK

cox
FOR
GOVERNOR

PJ. Pot. Ad.

... iiit nniic ac nir tdccc
IN IN A I unuvc ur diu intLj
Only a Quarter Mile From fho Crosby

County Line on FM 651

White Top
PackageStore

Save Miles Stop and See Us For

Liquors, Wines and Beer

W.A. (Jack) JONES,Owner.

ALL NAME BRANDS . COLD BEER

h CMitwoln-tli((- midt ta wdll-l- w itlmtltUf comfort.

ikouldn't you be driving America's first-chpi-co

nU now? You couldn't do betterby your family-- Vf
fami,y budKt-t- h8 to pkk out oneof Chevy's

Tirn? H'MINTED MODELS, load up its VACA-WIZE- D

TRUNK jd Uke off on one of thoao
Vutime Wpa Chevy so darly loves. Once you're

Voters guide
(Continued from pngo I)

Important phase of duty in this)
office?: To me. the most Important
phaseof duty in this office Is

In an Impartial nnd Just'
manner, the obliantinn.
County Attorney to those who de-
pend en him. which requires devot-In-R

nil the time nnd energy necos-snr- y

to handle wisely the citizens
needsnnd desires.

Describetraining nnd experience
you hnve had which would quali-
fy you for this office: Uncholor of
Business Administration from Tox-a- s

Technological CoIIorc; Ilnchclor
of Laws degree from Southorn
Methodist University; five years
oxpcrlcicc practicing law and ac-
counting In Dallas and Post; active
participation In various civic and
national organizations.

L. E. (1'oy) CLAHORN JR.
(For County Sheriff)

Occupation: Oil field contractor.
Education: Eighth grade.
Other qualifications: Approxi-

mately one year as officer for Pan-Te-x

Municipal Plant, Amnrillo;
four years as deputy sheriff un-

der threedifferent sheriffs in Gar-i- n

County; attended two police
schools nt Cnmp Mabry, Austin,
and one police school nt Lubbock.

Your reason for seeking this of-

fice: I am Interested in this parti-
cular kind of office, am n g

citizen and wish to enforce
the law ns written, with no pre
judice or mnllcc to anyone, yet I

will enforce the law.
Would you be wilting to acquaint

yourself with the law by attending
existing law enforcementschools?
As stated above, I hnve, und will
continue.

What do you consider the most
Important phaseof duty in this
office?: 1 am not able to pin-pai-

any particular item ns more Im-

portant than any other violution of
the law. I am of the opinion that
when the law is violated one crime
is of the same Importance, even
though It may be major or minor.

O'ELL. WILLIAMS
(For CommissionerPet. 3)

Occunation: Farmer and com--

i mlssioncr of Precinct No. 3. Gar
za County.

Education: High school.
Your reason for seeking this of-

fice: I feel that due to my exper-

ience In this office, I am well
niinllflcd tn cane with nnv nrob--

lems which may arise concerning
policies and administrationor coun--

Momber Toxas
Optomotrlc Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th SI.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Toxas

smooth-runnin- g

beatseller. And right when

beautiful buys arc full bloom

at your dealer'sl

TlXAS

ty affairs.
What do you consider tho most

important phase of duty In this
office-'- :

I feci the most Important
phaseof duty In this office is the
careful study of the financial struc-
ture of the county nnd n fair dis-
tribution of the taxpayers' money
to serve the best Interest of all
concorncd In Garza County.

J. A. (Jnck) KENNEDY
(For CommissionerPet. S)

Occupation: Market manager
nnd farmer.

Education: High school.
Your reason for seeking this of-

fice: After living In this precinct
48 years, I believe I know what the
neonle exneel nf thnlr rnmrnUilnn.
or. t realize the responsibility and
believe I am capable. I would
like to render my services to you
as county commissioner of

3.
What do you consider the most

Important phase of duty In this
office?: Cooperation and work for
the Interest of all the people In
our precinct nnd county.

VICTOR KUYKENDOLL
(For CommissionerPet. 1)

Occupation: Farming.
Educntion and other qualifica-

tions: High school. I have lived In
this precinct for 16 years and work-
ed with the public in the Postcx
Cotton Mills, gins, nnd with an oil
company. 1 realize the problems
of this precinct and would handle
them accordingly.

Your reason for seeking this of
fice: I believe our precinct can be
Improved nnd if elected I will do
nil I can to Improve it. Also, the
salary would help obtain college
educntion for my children.

What do you consider themost
Important phase of duty in this
office?: To me, nil duties of n
commissioner nre Important the
decisions thnthave to be made,
the use of tho county money nnd
keeping the tnxes as low as possi-
ble.

RACY ROHINSON
(For CommissionerPet. 1)

Occupation: Farmer nnd com-

missioner, Precinct No. 1, Garza
County.

Education and other qualifica-
tions: High school.

Reasonsfor seeking this office:
t served one term as county
commissioner, Precinct1, nnd feel
I am now better qualified und ac-

quainted to cope with the prob-

lems arising in this office.
What do you consider the most

important phaseof duty in this of-

fice' I consider the most import-
ant phaseof duty In this office is
the proper distribution of the tax-

payers' money to accomplishneeds
for the .best Interest of all concern-
ed In Garzn County.

CLAY II. JOHNSTON
i (For CommissionerPet. 1)
I Occupation: Fnrmlng.
i Educntion nnd other qualifica-

tions: High school. Four years
bookkeeping; 24 years dealing with
public In gin business; two years

Sm 1U Dituh Stwt CtitvT ' color Suftdirl Nt Doom Ctu Sfcwroom wtiklr.ABC-tV- .

Tht ImpaU Convtrtibl uith Uody by Fttherl

whisking along tho highway, cushioned by FULL

COIL SPRINGS at nil four wheels, you'll have your

own account of why Chevy w
now

In

have

"-r- ight
nw-d-miw the Spring Fever Selling Spreeat your local authorizedChevrolet dealer'

Caprock.Chevrolet- Olds Co.
roT,

Pre-
cinct

I grocery clerk.
your reason ror seeking this

I was asked by friends to
seek tho office.

What do you consider the most
Important phaseof duty In this of-
fice? To mo, the office ns u whole
Is Important. Certainly the busi-
ness and financial part of the of-
fice.

JULIUS A. JOHNSON
(For Constable Pet. 1)

Occupation: Constable.
Education: Didn't finish high

school.
Other qualifications: Four years

us Luiuuiuit ui rrecinci i, uarza
County,

Your reason for seeking this of-
fice: To enforce and uphold the
law.

Would you be willing to acquaint
yourself with the law bv nttendlnc

Yes.
What do you consider the most

Important phaseof duty in this of-
fice? Enforcing the law nnd coop-
erating with other penceofficers.

Cupid's legonday home Is St.
Hilarion, a castle on the Hand of
of Cyprus. It was built In 1223,
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Box office opensfor
Hugh O'Brian Show
LUHUOCK - Civic Lubbock,

Inc. lias announcedthat the Aud-
itorium box offlco opened Mon-
day for the over the counter tick-
et soles for the "Hugh O'Urian
(Wyatt Eurp) Spectacular'' to be
presented tho Lubbock Auditor-
ium on May 11. Performances nre
set for 4 p. and 8 p. m.

a show designed for the
entire family nnd In addition to
O'Urian the show will star Alice
Lon the famous champugne lady
of the Lawrence Wclk Show. Other
acts to please the whole family
are The Rudclls, Lcs Marthys,
The Original Hollywood
Square Dancers nnd Hnl Southern
nnd the Frontiersmen.

So thnt all the young people In
the nrcn may take advantage of
seeing this outstanding show,

for the 4 p. m. matinee
show will be sold at one-ha-lf price
to children under 12.

The Lubbock appearancesmark
the first that O'Urian has ap-
peared In personsince he returned
from n record-breakin- g tour of
Australia. This will also be his
only appearancein Texas.

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF GARZA

CO. PRECINCT NO. 1

Duo business withdrawing from
Garza County Precinct Commissioners

would like take this means hank many
friends who have worked for my Interest the Commis-
sioner's race. It is my feeling that should make this an-
nouncement time so that thosesupporting mo this
racewill havo ample time chooso from the other fine can-
didates in the

Thank you again your kindness shown me in this

JS

WallaceSimpson

STEP.UPcolton ,ds 30
WITH THE NEW 1960

HAHN HI-BO- Y

fw Ur pllcotim

Ui

TWICI MUCH
ACRIAOE PIR

tki tl foil tk,
(30

that rtfad
iif.Mih

at

m.
This Is

Gutls,

tickets

time

reasons

SMCtAUY DHICNIO tOt UQUID
riiiinmj ns .i.-Li- i.d umI
l.flkl .Ad bMMI. My ,H( Lctvd.

f.Alf.l, bfvih ia4iI. nu i.y-lt- ,

o4 tk.rh ..,! .1 .11
f.pi, Villi Ur Ml dM4li.

9 NEW MODELS . . .
a and prl
for cvary nd!

nlwdl.fl In. .w Lw-rlf-

H 110 ltk II It... .

Oittftttrnt n.l lttk,.
MI l III fold.

NtW TRACTOR AND
TRAIIIR SPRAYIRS
Cop'.K I.., TOO tr

All p(ily di.M.1
f.r l.d f4i- ! N

(ftilvd tll b.tftU Ai I.Aii.

Southwest Fortilizor and Chomical Co., Inc.

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday,May 5, I960 7
TO STUDY DIOLOGY biology this summer nt Texas Chris-L- .

A. Garner, Crosbyton High tlnn University. Gnrnor taught
School science teacher, bus been' science in Post High School beforo
awarded a scholarship to study1 going to Crosbyton.

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

516 Wost I2lh Street

PhoneI60--J For Appointment

LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM

May 11--4 & 8 P.M.

ONE DAY ONLY.
2 BIG SHOWS

IN PERSON...THE

WYATT EARP
SPECTACULAR

STARRING

HUGH O'BRIAfi
AN ACTION AND FUN PACKED EXCITING

EXPERIENCE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

ALICE LON
THE FAMOUS CHAMPAGNE LADY OF THE

LAWRENCE WELK SHOW

CAST OF 30
THE RUDELLS. LES MARTHYS. THE ORIGINAL

GUTIS, HOLLYWOOD SOUARE DANCERS,
HAL SOUTHERN WITH THE FRONTIERSMEN

PSe

TICKETS NOW ON SALE LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM LOBBY

Prices: $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.50 and $1.00
Children Under 12 Half Price at 4 P. M- - Show

Mall Orders to
Lubbock Auditorium c--o City Hall

Lubbock, Texas

New Horizons
in Agriculture
Learn the Latest About Farm Chemicals and

See the I960 Hi-Bo- y in Action

FRIDAY, MAY 13

8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

During Our

Open House
FOR GROWERS OF THE PLAINS

At tho

NEW SALES OFFICE & WAREHOUSE

Municipal Airport Industrial Area

LUBBOCK PHONE PO

OPEN HOUSE DOOR PRIZE -N- EW TRACTOR AND TRAILER SPRAYER

Displays Information and Representativesof

TOXAPHENE URAN32 SEVIN KARMEX NEMA60N FOLEX

HAHN SPRAYERS SWFKILL INSECTICIDES

SaveOn Insecticides Fertilizersby Buying Direct FromManufacturer
To Grower

RIDE - DRIVE - SEE 1960 HI-BO- Y LINE
H-3- 00

HI-BO- Y 30 H. P. V-- 4 WISCONSIN

... v ,
H- -l 80 HI-BO- Y 18 H. P. HAND CLUTCH

SPRAY PATTERNS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
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Burlington officials,

customersvisit mill
A group of 15 officials of Burling-to- n

Industries, customers nnd
friends spent most of the day here
Monday touring Postex Cotton
Mills, and were served a chuck
wagon dinner at noon.

The group arrived In Lubbock
Monday morning by a Burlington
Convalr flight and traveled to Post
by auto.

Cities represented were Green--

City council--

(Continued from page 1)

Ideas on such n policy to "come
In and discuss them with Henry
Tate or me."

No sooner had the discussion
ended on the need of a policy for
extensions than Henley appeared
with plat maps of the new Fred
Robinson Addition, one p 1 a t of
which already had been approv-

ed by the city.
He told the council he would

need o assureutilltios and paving
before lie could get FHA approval
on houses In the new nddltlan.

"1 am ready to start on five
housesIn the addition and on three
or four more after those five are
completed," the building contracor
said.
DISCUSSED AT LENGTH

The matter was discussed at
length, but the only promise Hen-

ley received from the council was
that they would let him know "in
the next few days" what they
could do about it.

The city superintendentestimat-
ed that It would cost $15,000 for

the city to extend water and sew-

er facilities to the new addition.
That figure would Include a 1 i f t

station which would be needed for

the sewer system.
Henley told tho council he would

need only one paved streetoutlet
from the addition to qualify for

FHA financing.
The paving problem, councilman

screed, would be easier to get
around than the utilities problem.
HINTS AT BOND ISSUE

Henley told the council he felt

that the city should vote a water
bond issue, if necessary to keep
Its water systemup with its
growth.

"People moving Into these new

additions." Henley said, "have
some right to water. When they
move here they'll begin paying to-

ward retirement of your original
water bond Issue."

Henley told the council that all
fee-- expects Is the same considera-
tion they have shown Post build-

ers In the past.
The city attorney was authoriz-

ed' to draw up a taxlcab ordinance
after It was announcedthat there
bad been "three or four" queries
at city hall about the operation of

a taxi service here.

Westgat-e-

(Ceatfawedfrom page 1)

.1th nun! than 25 olans to
fmm include wood burning

fireplaces, automatic dishwashers,
feed disposers, refrigerated air.
carpet choice, quarry tile entries,
ttte patios, stereo Intercom units,
tornado shelters, wood panelling,
ewtsida lighting, and swimming
pools,

WestgateTerracehas been eight
meftthc in the planning stage.

"FHA financing," Williams point-

ed out, "will result In higher loan
values and lower Interest."

Commuter Homes Is n big con-

struction organization specializing
In custom quality homes. It has
built homesIn Lubbock. Plain-vie-

Abernothy, Hereford, Cros-byto-

Shallowatcr, Lockney. and
TTt tnl

This Is the third new residential
sub-divisi- offered by Bryan
Williams & Son In the last three
years and the largest.

: Legal Notice

XTo be published in the Post Die-Pitc- h

May 5 and Muy 12. 1060.)

APPLICATION FOR PACKAGE
I STORE PERMIT

tTha undersigned l on oppll--
ca-n-t for a package storo permit

ff retail liquor
and retail dealer's off- -,

premiss license from the Liquor
Control Board, and herebygives
Me by publication of such

explication In accordancewith
tho previsions of Section 10,,
Htm Kill 77, Acts of the Sec--!
4J.CMed Session of the 44th

tajlilolwro, designated as the
Tmmh liquor Control Acts.

THo packagestorelicense and
ftjmn tMeHef's per--

wHed far will used
tawsRiet a businesslocal--

mm

iv

be In
of

14 mtfcM ft em tho Pes! City
an PM 271, north side of

IssWn 270 feet from 120

The Post DIspotch ; CAraml RlM hit

ville, S. C , Chicago, 111 Cincinnati,
Ohio. New York, N. Y.. New Ha-

ven, Mo., Sherman, Tex., and
Greensboro,N. C.

The group's Texas visit also In-

cludeda tour of the ShermanMan-

ufacturing Company at Sherman.
The visitors included the follow-

ing:
w. A. Barber, vice president,

Burlington Cotton Co., Greenville.
S. C.

V. P. Pagan, buyer, Sears, Roe-

buck & Co., Chicago.
Tom Fllllns, supervisor, Soars,

Roebuck & Co.
John Gannon, engineer for spin-

ning and weaving, Textile Divi-

sion Laboratory, Sears, Roebuck
8c Co.

Paul Holman, oxecutive vice
president and divisional manager,
B. I. Cotton Mills, Greenville, S.

C.
Ray Halpern, executive vice

president, Morris Brothers (Con-

verters and Distributors), New
York, N. Y.

Gene Johnson, plant manager,
Ashworth Brothers (Manufacturers
of Card Clothing). Grconvllle, S. C.

Howard Karoll. vice president.
Karoll's, Inc., Chicago.

William Kolly, vice presidont.
Hawthorn Finishing Co.. New Ha-

ven, Mo.

R. J. Mullarkey, sales manager.
Postex Cotton Mills. Post, and
Shormnn Manufacturing Co., Sher-
man, Tex.

Honry E. Rauch, controller and
director, Burlington Industries,
Inc., Greensboro,N. C.

Sol Solomon, office manager,
Standard Textile Co., Cincinnati.

Fred Wenzol, president, Haw-

thorn Finishing Co., New Haven,
Mo.

GeorgeE White, vtee president,
Charles C. Davis & Co. (Textile
Representatives).Chicago.

Pilot of the plane carrying the
visitors was Capt. JamesG. Guess.
Arthur G Ashley was co-pil- and
Bill Martin was flight attendant.

Liquor protes-t-
(Continued from page 1)

the taverns on Sunday, but final
drafting of the ordinance was de-

layed so that It cannot be pub-

lished and becomeeffective before
next Thursday.

City Attorney Carlcton P. Webb
told councllmen that the taverns
couldn't be shut tight Sundaysas
only the sale of beer could be
banned by the city and if the ta-

verns sold food or other Items
they could remain open for such
sales.

Sheriff Carl Rains said he was
going to talk to Ricketson to see if
he would voluntarily close this
Sunday.

The second weekend of legaliz-

ed liquor last weekendsaw several
more package stores getting open
for business.
CLOSE FOR ELECTION

The big sales days are Friday
and Saturday, but It won't be this
Saturday, as the state law forbids
the sale of liquor on election day
until after the polls close No pack-

age stores or taverns can open
Saturday until the polls close at S

, p. m That will give package
stores only two hours ferbusiness.
They must close at 10 p. m.

Only three new notices for ta-

vern licenses arc published in to--

dav's Dispatch which brings the
total tavern applications to H. Twe
new packagestorenoticesthis week
brings the total to 30 packagestore

' nnolkation.
There was plenty of business

last weekend on the "strip" or
Bourbon Street but mi arreets
were made, except far a ceapteof
drunks.

No mare arrests far drunken-
ness have been ssade here since
the advent of legal liauor than
generally before. Justice o( the
Peace Roberts pointed out Tues-

day He addedhe duin I think nclu
allv ther had hern a manv

i uiniiu um nil
here as 'trend
toward socialism'
Dr. Harrv A. Tubbs In n talk be-

fore Rota inns Tuesday at their
weekly luncheon In City Hall term-
ed the Forand bill, which would
offer free hospitalization under
the Social Security program to
ellgibles over 65 yoars of age as
a "trend toward socialism."

Spooking on his recent attend-
ance at the annual scientific as-

sembly of the American Academy
of General Practices in Philadel-
phia, the local physician declared
that under any form of socialized
medicine both the doctors and the
public would lose some freedoms
and some opportunities.

His wife and laboratory techno-
logist, Mrs. Joan Tubbs. had a mi-

croscopeset up with all materials
nccossaryto show how cancer colls
can be detected in tissuevia a new
method. Most of the Rotarlanstook
a look before the talk.

"Think how long undor socializ-
ed medicine It would take a physi-
cian like myself to obtain this re-

latively Inexpensive equipment."
Dr. Tubbs declared. He guessedit
would be months or years.

Under n socialized medical
program, Dr. Tubbs said "I doubt
If you'd hove n hospital here to-

day, or five doctors practicing
here either.

"I don't think the government is
going to Socialism tomorrow, but
I do think we have the nose of
the camel undor the tent," he
added.

Dr. Tubbs sold the Amorlcan
Acadomy of General Practice has
25,000 members, each of whom
must complete 150 hours of post
graduate study every three years
to retain thtlr membership.

"I am happy to report that
evory doctor in Post is a member
of this organization," he said.

Housing surve-y-

(Continued from page 1)
renting families will determine the
number of bedroomsto be built in
the units and the racial equity will
determine how they will be made
available to the various races.

Post already has been approv
ed for such a project, and money
allocated, but no number of units
can be set until after the need as
also determined byC.c survey con
be determined.

Tnhoka, which is a year ahead
of Post in its Public Housing ef-

forts, recently let its construction
contract for 16 such units.

Autopsie-s-
I r . I m

V i.unimuct3 irem page 1 j
dead andmother Negro,
old Elsie Wilkerson, was found!
dying early Wednesdaymorning of
last week In their beds In the
home of L. C. Frailer in the
"flats."

The sheriff sold theFrailer,
woman told him the other two wo-

men had eaten some home made!
chili shortly before retiring late'
Tuesday night

Samplesof the chili were sentby
the sheriff to the state laboratory
The autopsy was requestedby the
Mllo woman's father.

Broak-i- n reported at
Boy ScoutCamp hero
A burglary at the Boy S c o u 1

Camp here, the second within two
weeks, was reported to the sheriff's
efflee Monday by Camp Ranger
Frank Runkles. j

Runkles reported that burglars
entered the headquarters building
throunh a wtrniow. Two weeks be

' , . . , . i . . . ilorr. B DTaKin was rojxjriou ai a
storage building at the camp.

Deputy Sheriff Red Floyd and
City Marshal Junior Shepherd, who
inveetigated the break-In--, s a t d
Kunkles Is still checking before
making a complete report on what
is missing Already determined to
hiivr hetvi stolen in Sunday'sbreak
tn 4 bugle a bow and arrow
irwl nmi united fofxl

ELECT THOMAS AMMONS

Precinct 1 Constable

At Demo Primary, Saturday,May 7

In ftakinfj if ywur vote and infWencn in my rko for
Constableof Precinct 1 , I wish to stale that I em 4t years
old ond hove Mvd in Poet for 40 ym, I em morned and
have 1iwe children, all grown arid married.

I wo ompjoysd by Ptox MHU fer 20 yeorsi was on
the civil guard fora at tktmai, Tex., dufmrj World War
Two, and have worked M tUght watchman for the City of
Post

I foot I am thoroughly faminVor with the duties of Con-stab-

and If you sea fit to elect me, I promise to carry
out those duties to tho "best of my ability.

I am frying to seo all the voters betweennow and tho
election. Thoso I am unable to seo. I earnestly solicit their
vote and Influence.

THOMAS AHMONS

(Paid Pol. Ad)

Postings--
(Continuedfrom page ij

Save Markets Is well established
in the Dallas and Fort Worth areas
as well as in Clovis, N. M.. and
In other Southwest cities. The or- -

ganlzation. which has a warehouse
in Lubbock. Is now expanding all
over West Texas.

Over In none 15 you'll find n
way to "watch and win" with
SouthwesternPublic Sorvice's new
electric appliance promotion of
ranges, home freozors, dishwash-
ers, nnd clothes drvors through
their local Rcddy Kilowatt Appli-

ance Dealers. All you have to do
Is to see demonstrations of the
four at your favorite dealor's and
then register. Some lucky Indivi-

dual Is going to win one of each
at the end of July. Southwestern
Public Service entertained t h e
Rcddy Kilowatt dealers andtheir
wives Friday night with a dinner
at Tom's Place with Ted lllbbs as
host and Bill Popeof Southwestern
Public Service's Lubbock district
office explaining the new promo-
tion in detail.

Final locfuro Tuesday
in Citizenship series
The lastof the CitizenshipTrain-

ing Course, will be held at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday night In the grade
school auditorium. Subject of the
final lecture "What We Can Do
About It" will explain how an
American with his vote can accom-
plish a lot to keep his democratic
America.

Forgtery chargefiled
A forgery chargewas filed here

Saturday against Eddie Ruth
Spears, a Negro, accusedof forg-
ing and passing three checks for
amounts totaling $171.

Snider, 14 Oz. Bottle

Austex, Size Can

Two drivers escapedInjury Snt-- j

unlay night in a jarring main
streetcollision mat rosuueu in one
automobile leaping a high curb
and smashing into the front of the
Corner Grocery & Market.

The accident Involved a I960 Ed-se- t

driven by Bryan Williams, who
was turning into the south lane of
Main from his center parking
place, and a 1955 Chevrolet driven
by Mrs. Norman Morlarcty, who
was driving cast on Main.

City Marshal Junior Shepherd
said Williams apparently stepped
on the accelerator Instead of the
brake pcdnl I" attempting to avert
the collision. His car Jumped the
curb and hit the west front of the
store building, breaking the show
window and causing some damage
to the store's Interior,

Both automobiles were heavily
dnmneednnd their drivers shaken
up. but not seriously injured, the
officer sold.

(Continued from page 1)

the high school band under tho di-

rection of Robert Melsch.
OTHER DECISIONS

In other actions at the directors'
session yesterday, the Chamber
decided:

Chamberdirectors will sponsora
breakfast for local church pastors
in connection with soil steward-
ship week with the tentative break-
fast date set for 8 a. m. May 25

in City Hall. After the breakfast
the ministers will tour several
farms under direction of the soil
conservation district office to be--1

come better acquainted with local
soil conservation problems,

ftK MEAT MClfLSl
PACE, RANCH STYLE

2 lb. 89c
PINKNEY

SAUSAGE 2 lb. 49c
GOOD

lb. 45c
SUMMER

SAUSAGE lb. 39c
SHURFRESH, LONG HORN

lb. 45c

Catsup
Klmbell's, 12 Oz. Can

300

&

TIP

sssssssssssssssV'3Vi

Car ramsstore

after collision

Cotton week--

BACON

CHUCK ROAST

CHEESE

15c

LuncheonMeat 39c

PureLard
Spaghetti MeatBalls 21c

Pork& Beans KIMBELL'S
TALL CAN

GREEN

lb.

lb.

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

lb.

race--
(Continued from page I)

term as county lax assessor-collecto-r.

The most tolked-abou- t s t n t c
races locally arc thoso between
Jock Cox and Price Daniel, candi-

dates for Hovernor, and Will Wil

son and WaggonerCnrr for attor-
ney gcnorol.

Tho fact that more Garza court-tlan-s

paid poll taxes this year than
ever before Indicates that n new
voting record might be set for n
first primary election.

Up to the Tuesday deadline, 40

absenteevotes had been cast In

the office of County Clerk C n r 1

Cedcrholm nnd "seven or eight"
mall ballots had been requested,
the clerk said.
VOTING PLACES LISTED

County Democratic Chairman N.
C. Outlaw has listed the following
voting places:

Box 1: Post,School Band Hall.
Box 2: Auditorium Southland

School Building.
Box 3: VerbenaChurch Building.
Box : Justlccburg School Build-

ing.
Box 5: Close City School Lunch

Room.
Box 6: First room to left of

south entrance Graham Chnpcl
School.

Box 7:
Building.

Box 8:
Building.

Box 9:

Pleasant Valley Church

Post High School

Lincoln Ele
mentary School Building.

Precinct conventionswill be hold
at 4:30 p. m. election day. They
will be held at the voting place
except as follows: Precinct 1

(North Post), district courtroom;
Precinct 8 (South Post), assemb-
ly room, Post High School build- -

ing; Precinct 9, 'irst classroom to
right of south Lincoln
Elementary School.

2
With Snaps,

. . 2

CUDAHY'S
3 POUND CARTON ..

Shurfino, 2i Can

Peaches. . .

WAc
YELLOW

SQUASH

carton

Sheriffs

Library

Auditorium

entrance,

Biscuits

Maywood Ox. Can

303

for
303

for

setfor
Tho Post Public Schools' annual

Pre-Scho- Day will bo held Fri-
day at the elementary school, with
regular first grado pupils being
given n holiday.

Pro-Scho- Day activities will
begin at 9 a. m., after which par-
ents nnd children will go to the
auditorium. Orientation at 9:30
o'clock will Include greetings and

Information by David N.
Nowby, president; school
routine nnd po 1 1 c I c s by James
West, elementary prlnclpnl; health
preparation by Mrs. Parks, nnd
language preparation by Mrs.
JamesMallard.

Tho will sponsor n coffee
for tho beginners' parents nt 10:15,
with orientation being resumed In
the auditorium at 10:45.

Miss Lola McWhlrter will discuss
"Beginner's Problems", and n cur-
riculum film, "Sklppy nnd tho
Three R's," will be shown.

setfor
The Trails District,

Boy Scouts of will pre
sent n training program on Cub
Scouting In tho city hall here at
7 p. m. Monday, May 9.

Malcolm T, Bull, Cubmastcr,
urges all parents of boys of Cub
Scout ago to attend this training
session.

Blng Bingham, Institutional rep-
resentative for tho Post Parent-Teach-

Association, which spon-
sors Cub Scouting here, asks all

members andespecially the
members to support and

attend thetraining session.

tibby's, 46 Oi. Can

Juice 27c
Mission, 303 Slie Can

Sweet 15c

OLEO
Jumbo, 4i

Llbby's, Size

Ubby's, Size

Comanche
America,

committee

SHURFRESH
CAN

SHURFRESH
POUND PACKAGE

KEITH. 6 OZ. CAN

keith. in m.

TALL CAN

No. Can

. .

BOX' '

.

Roll

snuth of watt earner of
I. aawtfc ana-ha-w af Sur--

Ma. 44, ara Tex--

4It EAST MAJN OtW 7 DAYS A WfBK

Gerber
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Wilson farm
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Store, Cecil s Lienor
Cut Roto No 5, Larry's PjcJ
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Upton's, V Pound Box

Club, 6 Oi. Jar

m

m

(Hives Baby . 12 cans$14

Spinach

BlackeyePeas

SUN-DRENCH- ED

BANANAS

TOMATOES

POTATOES Tic

35
9C

MILK

Pre-Scho- oi Day

Friday

Training session
Cubbing

Tomato

Peas

BANQUET. CHICKEN. BEEF 8. TURKEY. 1 1 01.

Ad

LEMONADE 2 for 19c

BANQUET. APPLE CHERRY. I LB. 6 OZ.

15cl

SHURFINE

Ubby's, 2

Crushed Pineapple

TIDE GIANT

Northern,

PaperTowels

"Double Thrift StampsAre Tuesday"

K & K FoodMartCounty,

Bowlino alley..

remodeling,
worehouse-ah.-u,"

mm7u0rcSru;
Clnlremont

'WtAsffJ
u'r,

csf.md

Liquor

1

Tea
Maryland

InstantCoffee

Ripe 12c Food

29c

29c

10c

19c

25c

PIES each

PIES eadiffl

GREEN PEAS pkg.

25c

19c

Double

Richard Hudnuf. SI 75 Value

CremeRinse. 79cpM

.or.

2$1

7,ji

69
I .'.BSat If

DOUBLE-THRIF- T
STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUILE ON
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New rangecattle test is big
aid to brucellosis program

COLLEGE STATION A new
method for testing range cattle Is
rpaultlnc In tnnlnr unvlnn. in

i producers In their efforts to crndl--
cnic oruccuosis,on important live-
stock disease, according to Dr. C.
M. Patterson, extension veterina-
rian.

The mothod ts basedon use of n
scrrcn'iB-typ- c blood tost of c u 1 1

anddry cows on the way to or dur-
ing slaughter. Animals tested

nnd each your must equal 5 per
cent or nil cows In the uron, lie
said. Another important require-
ment Is that owners vaccinate at
least SO per cent of all eligible

i chivos uacji year.
MAJOR ADVANCE

Successfuluse of this test to r

Speakersannounced
for H-S- U graduation
ADILENE Dr. F o r r e s t C.

Feezor.executive secretary of the
Itaptlst General Convention of Tox--i
us. will speak at Hnrdln-Slmmon- s j

University baccalaureate services,
' May 20.

Commencementexerciseswill b
hold at 10 n. m. May 30. The,
speakerwill bo Dr. Frcdorick Ehy,
proiossor emeritus or tnc History
and philosophy of education de
partment, University of Texas.

A thermostat so sensitive it can
Instantly react to the heat of n
mntch struck 10 feet nway has
been perfected nt the Naval Ord-
nance Laboratory, Silver Spring,
Md. It oncrotcs on an Iodine snlu.
tlc.n.

i

.inn iire.

Pago 9

certify Benton County.
ns a modified - certified bruS
sis area marks a major advancein the battle to eradicate thiscostly disease.The was

recertified March

A modified - certified aron, Dr.
. lemn explained, I, no In
which no more than one per centof the cattle or 5 per cent of thehords are affected with brucello-sis- .

Certification Is for 3 yoarstont nuous testing makes reccrtl'-tica-t
on txMiiliin i vi it tn- - . i.: i,i'"nuccrs It has meant rounding up

least a fifth of all herds in the
certified area every 3 years.
TEST PROVES WORTH

The of the new met-ho-d

are shown in the Benton Coun-
ty test. During the 3 years prior to
March 15. 1960. brucellosis was
found and further tests required

In only 11 of a total of 601 beef
hords in the county. Under alter--
imiv It
iitniil.t 1.. .. . 'nave utren necessaryto test
n total of at loast 120 herds. As a
result of the new mothod, 92 per
conl of tosting was
eliminated.

This reduction in ranch testing
saves the of beef produc-
ers the expense and labor of hand-lin- g

cnttle, ns well as eliminating
the possibility of Injury to the ani-
mals themselves. Dr.
Pattersonadded,since all herds in
an area may be Included in this

screen - testing pro-
gram, any Infection is likely to be
detectedbefore it has nn opportu-
nity to spread.

Don't Miss This, Folks
Free Coffee and Dontits - - - FreeGifts

Our new 3.000 tnilxm nni ...Til U I ... 1 I .1 I. f-- , -- u. u iuui jiuiu YTni uuauiu us iu umaryo our stock oi
Milances,TVs and stereosand becomethe best stockedand equipped

in all WestTexas. What'smore wo auaranteoour low
I ivi uniniiuiu. iivi w 1 1 1 y uu tt u uiiui u iiuuu

Action and nwo4-U..- -- I iL i i r... " w-- " uui w u auu uiuiiiisu iiiu uuti ui suiviiu un
, .m y u su, Doya oddiq ancl Kobbie Wi son are our two oxDori--
- oMinicians and appliance repairmen, vorne see us either

Saturday snd savo at our Grand Opening.

.i LI

t

rimurnreu jaw t crw,

SAVE PLENTY THESESSAYING BARGAINS

Wostlnghouio, 30-Inc- h, Clock Timer Too With Trade

SI Electric Range S179.95

1.95

WeiHnshouie, I ? Cubic Foot, With Trade

Refrigerator-Freeze-r $198.88

WesHngheuio,18 Cu. ft., 615 Lb. Capacity, With Trade

Giant Upright Freezer $299.95

WetWngheute, Combination,With Trade

Wash 'n Dry Laundromat . . $329.95

Wottingheuie, IIO Picture Tube, With Trade

FurnitureTV Set $249.95

ALMOST GIVE - AWAY SPECIALS

CHARCOAL
HOH.H 99c

effective

advantages

reccniiicauon procedures

majority

Furthermore,

continuous

appliance Center

uwnor.

0M

GARDEN
TOOL SET 49c

Ar OUR DAY.

1.13 'bftS

Mtvj 'nituw authorAwcevson 4er
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ITHA3 SHCS
70 Altso STAres,
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AMY OTHeK&M3l
Pftoeucr.

Hospital Notes
Tltose admitted to Can Mamn.

rlal Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Ronnie Morris, surgical
Mrs. Ruth Lee, medtml
Gary Jones, stireical
Diana I'ruitt, medical
Mrs. Delia Mae Lockhard, ob-

stetrical
Dee Westbrook, surgical
FannieGrodon, medical
Mrs. Ivan Jones,obstetrical
Mrs. S. II. Murphy, medical
Mrs. F. E. Mnrable, medical
Lester Terrell, medical
Mrs. Johnny Loe Scarborough,

obstetrical
Dismissed

Robbie Franklin
Mrs. Dnvey Loyd
Bobby Taylor
Mrs. Ruth Leo
W. M. McClcllan
Ronnie Morris
Gary Jones
Diana Pmltt
Rodriqucz Mcrcline
Delia Mae Lockhard
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Robinson issues
formal statement
Racy Robinson, candidate for

to second term as
Precinct Commissioner. Garza
County, issues the following state-
ment to the voters:

'To the voters of Garza County:
"I would like to express to you

my sincere appreciation for your
auiiun ami cooperationduring my
tenure of office as Commissioner,

icvinci

iii i I

,

t

I --

n
1

I

I

i i.
Again I am a candidate for the

office and I earnestly solicit your
support.

"I have served one electivetorm as Commissionerand during
that time have tried to conduct
the office with economy and effi-
ciency.

"I will appreciate your vote andsupport May 7."
Sincerelyyours,

Racy Robinson

John Pnlll Tnnn.' ,l.l .... ...
uommo Kicrtard, was named Inhonor of Benjamin Franklin's fic
tional pntiosophcr.

Issuesstatement
in constablerace
I dward (Eddie) Shaw, who an-

nouncedseveral weeks ago for the
Office of rnmlnliln trnr.i..n i, . m-lliv- i J
pa"a County, this week Issuesthe
"",uni" mrmai statement to theVnirm

"To the Voli.r nt n..- . .imivi WHO.
Having boon unable to see

n 1 ! n.lnn.. .. I .
oi you in my cam-

paign for Constable, I wish to so--
Mitt IMII. ....... . . .. ...v.. ,uui vme sou iniiuence in my
race.

"I nm 3G years old and hove
here for 12 years. 1 am a

veteran of World War II, having
served overseas,and nm mnrrlcd
and have four children, all in
school.

''I fppl Ihnf T nm flll. ...i.l.u... ,1.11....ill Willithe duties of the Constable'soffice
and. if elected, promise to carry
out those duties to the best of my
ability. If I nm elected as your
next Constable, I will enforce the
law Impartially, treating everyone

2000 Glfl Pelnts

With Trade

1000 Gift Points

With Trade

T)rln
each

uTuiunu

lived

fflprn
fjuto

1000 Gift With Trade

Joss Michael, Owner

rabies action
on peddlerordinance
SNYDER The Snyder city

council Monday night tabled a pro-posf- d

ordinance regulating door-to-do-

peddlers.
The proposed ordinance drmv nn.

position from book and magazine
salesmenand local insurance men
with soles representatives from. . ....Hi In h n. r.o ..it awuy as ni j'aso in niicnu-anc-e

to voice protests. The propo-
sal will be taken up at the next
meeting June 13.

Kingston, now n ghost town In
southorn New Mnvlrn hnrt n rvr
ulotlon of 7,000 during n
boom In the lKfifl's Til r Inwn linrl
22 snlocis at thn tlmiv
National Automobile Club.

alike.
"Again, I earnestly solicit youn

tunsiaerauon wnen you go to the
primary polls Saturday."

Thank you,
Edward (Eddie) Shaw.
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We're Moving
Saturday,

BUILDING

307 East
AND WILL BE

Open For BusinessThere Monday
But It Will Take a of Days to Get Our Big Stock

In Order Again

FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

OF OUR

GRAND OPENING
SALE

jwhodoesrifust

Western

fluto
Jess Michael, Owner

GRAND OPENING of New TV-Applia-
nce Center

dayat 315 EastMain Street
And Beginningof

WestinghouseVALUE DAYS
YOUR CHOICE OF 51 VALUABLE GIFTS WITH GIFT POINTS BY PURCHASE OF

OR MORE OF WESTINGHOUSE'S9 RED TAG SPECIALS

OTHER WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES, STEREOS
SPECIALLY PRICED DUING VALUE DAYS AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES

fMtteffi '"V"9 .Chcr "" FUtr, Rod
;M.,..,, Mowo, Slide
(

SAVE OUR EIGHT-PAG- E COLORED CIRCULAR FOR FULL AND ALL BARGAINS- SOME EXAMPLES OF RED-TA- G SPECIALS -
Westinsjhouse

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Only $218.88

ELECTRIC DRYER

Just$179.95

WesHngheuie, Points,

RoM About Dish Washer $165.95

Snyder,

silver

He's

After Into Our

HEW

Main

Couple

WATCH

EARNED ONE

ALL
TVs, AND

DETAILS

WeiHnghouie, American Contemporary,1000 Gift Points
Stereophonic 5199.95
Weitlntheuse, 2000 Gift Points, With Trad.
Double Oven Electric Range $289.95
Wn,H...O.gM. Dly, 5000 Gil, P.. ,500 lruAir Conditioners
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Phone
802 DispatchWant Ads

CtaMlHctf Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
ConsecutiveInsertions,

per word 30

Minimum Ad. 12 words SOc

rirlel Cards of Thanks $1.00

For Sale
FOR SALE: Black eyed pea seed.

Ono mile north of Gordon. J. B.

Rnckler, Southland 2062.
13tp (3-3-

FOR SALE: Texas hybrid nillo
0.10. $9.50 per 100 pounds. T. L.

Jones. tfc (4-7- )

SPECIAL SALE on nil custom
made scat covers. All types fur
niture roupholstering. Shaw s
Upholstery, 220 East Main.

tfc (4

FOR SALE: Two refrigerators. In

Rood condition, one gas and one
electric. Earl Rogers,phone 136.

tfc (414)

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

109 W. MAIN POST, TEXAS
tfc (7-2-

FOR SALE Two frame buildings
to be moved. Sizes 50'xl7' and
30'xl2 See James Dietrich be-

tween 9 and 3 o'clock. 121 N.

Avenue S. ltc (4-2-

FOR SALE Boys' white linen
Jacket, site 14, $10. Worn only
once. Call 896 or see at 309 N.

Avenue K. 2lc )

CLEAN runs like new. so easy to
do with Blue Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner. Hudman'sl
Furniture Company. ltc (5--

LOOKING FOR a house trailer?
i 19SG 3S' Capri, wall-to-wa- car-- ,

put. blinds and extras, $2100. See
at Lot 4, Hamilton Trailer Court.

ltp (5-5- )i

FOR SALE Good used all steel
office desk, files, typewriter,
electric adding machine, chairs,
and miscellaneous items. Dowe
H. Mayfield Sr., phone 418 or
56I-- J. ltc (5-5-)

FOR SALE 12 foot International
freezer, $175.00; 10 foot Interna--

tlonal refrigerator. $175.00; terms
i it desired. Dowe H. Mayfield
' Sr.. phone 418 or 561-- J.

; ltc (5--

FOR SALE Complete fixtures for
beer tavorn, including

t electric beer box and bar. Will
. sell at sacrifice for cash. Patio
( Club, 1318 East 2nd St. Odessa,
f Texas. ltc (5--

POR SALE Complete restaurant
; equipment from Village Mill

Town and Country
tDrlvc-In-

.
Center. Lubbock, Tex., like

, fountains, booths,back bars.
J counters, all in good working or-

der, ready for installation; all
metal canopy which will provide
shade for approximately 30 cars.
Sold only as a complete unit.

1 Contact J. B. Reese, 330 Col.
; Ave., Lubbock. Tex . or phono

uay tu ii or nirih on i- -

1816. tfc (413) i

TOR SALE Complete cafe equip-men- t,

all In good condition, in- -

eluding Frigidalre. Prigi-dair- o

Ice maker, 8 booths, and
tables, eight tables and chairs,
16 foot counter with nine stools,

- gas range and steam table, dishes
and silverware. Contact Mrs.
Clifton Thomas. Box 246, Rotan,
Tex., Phone 6151.

Jtp (4-2-

FOR SALE Cook's Grocery at
Close City (Rogtown); Illness rea-
son for soiling. J. I. Cook, own-
er, tfc (4-2-

TOR SALE Two used sewing ma--'

chines. One White electric. $3C;

ono Singer treadle. $30. Good
t condition. Western Auto.
t tfc (411)

POR SALE Kenmore automatic
dryor. ttxeellent condition. $50

Phone 73S. tfc ($-- )

I960 The Pest Dispatch

For Sale
USED CARS FOR SALE: 1958

Ford, one-hal- f ton pick-up- , air
conditioned, 1957 nine passenger
ChevroletStationWagon. 1957 V--8

Ford Vrton pickup in excellent
shape. First National Bank.

tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE 1958 32' housetrailer,
with air conditioner. Like new.
For information call 802 before
5 p. m. ltc (5-5- )

FOR SALE Large tool cabinet on
castors. See Shorty at Garza
Farm Store or call 130.

3tc (4-2-

HAVE PLENTY of good used
office dosksand chairs. We buy
and sell. McCullum's, 604 Ave-
nue J, Lubbock. Phone PO

4tc (4-2-

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics. See
Ruth Stewart, 715 W. 8th or call
412. 4tp (4-2-

FOR SALE One 8'xlO' walk-i- n

frigid nir unit box; one
RC Cola box; one R. C. Allen
combination cash register and
adding machine, used t w o
months: one 6 meat and vege-
table case. Call Vulley
Slaton. 2tp (4-2-

Rentals
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-

ed apartment. Phone 194-- J, Mrs.
W. R. Graeber. tfc (12-31- )

FOR RENT

Two and three room apart-
ments, bodrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephono 52
MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
three roomsand bath. 50$ W. 7th.

tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
house and apartments with air
conditioners Sec Mrs. J M. Bc-re-n.

Call 156-- J. tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ment and trailer spaceat 415 N.
Ave. O. Phone 564-J-.

4(401)
FOR RENT Twe bedroomfurnish-

ed houseat 602 West 13th. Call
HI Snyder, for Informa-
tion, tfc (4-2-

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-
ed house, SIS South Ave. P
Corner of 4th St. Call Oscar
Grey 49W. tfc (4-2-

FOR RENT room house with
bath and windmiN. Telephone
376-- ltp (5-5- )

FOR RENT Furnished duplex
with air conditioner. 116 N. Ave.
S. Phone 329-- tfc (5--

FOR RENT Two furnished bed-

rooms in private home 309

South Ave. I 2tp (5-5- )

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.. 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakes your
nlit miiirMSM Uitn cotton mat
tresses. Inner spring, or any
typo of mattress. RepresentativeI

In Post is F. F. Keeton, phone
126. tfc )!

RADIATOR REPAIR of a type
at Garza Farm Store, Bar! Reg--

ers. e0-W-)

For hemedelivery ef Lubbock-Ava--
tancJte-Journ-el cam A. w. nraier,
Jr 713. O--

LET US SERVICE

YOUR AIR CONDITIONER

Phone547

We will clean, change mats, oil, and check belts

and welor pump and Install-- - ready to cool your

home at the turn of a swltth,

WE SERVICE All MAKES AND MODELS AND

STOCK PARTS FOR All

RJ.'s Furniture Co.

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch Is authorized

to announco the following candi-
dates for public office subject to
the action of the voters at the
Democratic Primary elections
May 7 and June 4.

For U. S. Representative
19th CongressionalDistrict
GEORGEMAIION n)

For State Representative,90th
District

RENAL B. ROSSON (Re election)
For County Sheriff:

J. W. (Red) FLOYD
L. E. (Fay) CLABORN JR.

T. J. JOHNSTON
J. C. HOWARD

CARL RAINS

For County Attorney:
THOMAS W. GAMBLIN

CARLETON P. WEBB

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON (reelection)
For County Commissioner, Precinct
l:

RACY ROBINSON
JACK MYERS

CLAY B. JOHNSTON
VICTOR KUYKENDOLL

WALLACE SIMPSON

For County Commissioner,Precinct
3:

J. A. (Jack) KENNEDY
OZELL WILLIAMS

For Precinct 1 Constable:
J. A. JOHNSON

EDWARD (Eddie) SHAW
THOMAS AMMONS

For Court of Civil Appeals, 7th Su-

preme Judicial District:
JAMES G. DENTON

For District Attorney, 108th Judicial
District:

GEORGEH. HANSARD

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the BculahK. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1--

If you care to drink, that's
your business. It you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 118.

52p (5-1-

Farms for sale
FOR SALE 225 acres, fair im-

provements, on pavement, 58
acres of wheat, rest in barley, all
growing and pretty, Hereford,
$235 per acre. 29 per cent down:
160 aero farm, one well, fair im-

provements,all in wheat andbar-
ley but 30 acres, $210 per acre,
29 per cent down; also motel for
29 per cent down, easy payments
on rest Motel for trade Try us.
We will find you a real deal Jus-tte-e

Real Estate. Lucky Motel,
Hereford, or Howard Justice,
route 1, Post. tfc (3-3-

Business
Opportunities

BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cosme-
tics has managementopening for
ambitious woman. Earn while
you train. No canvassing Flexi-
ble hours. Write Mrs. Frank
Oumm 2422 30th Street. Lu-
bbock' 5tp (4-1-

YOUNG MEN 17 to 23fer Railroad
Telegraph Teletype operators
Also fer this year High School
graduate. Starting salary to $100
a maftth pkit overtime Benefits
taektde rettremem. hospitaliza-
tion, free transportation, paid
vacation. Small tuition short
trftMMg. For personalinterview,
sewl name ace phone, address
to R R T T Pott Dispatch

ltc (54)

Cardof Thank!
I weufd like Mi thank everyone

far the Mowers and cants ami ev-
eryone who welted me white I wet
In the hospital. Thanks also to Dr.
JoKfl Carter and Dr. Jamot Mat-
thews,and aN the iwrtos who were
so nice to me

Gary Dee Jones

111

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners, G. I. and F. II. A.
houses, sea Forrost Lumber
Co tfc.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house, 816
West Main. Must be moved. Con-

tact JackKlrkpatrlck. Phone202.
tfc (12-3-

i

FOR SALE Three bedroom homo
with garage on four corner lots,
corner of Eighth street and ave-
nue S and 8th St. Terms. Phone
136. tfc (1--

HOUSE FOR SALE 401 S. Ave-
nue 11, also two lots on West
14th. Phone 915-K- or sec Sam
Sanders. tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE house with
garage; built-i- n oven and stove;
central heating. Sec nt 803 West
4th or telephone728 after 5 p. m.

ltc (5--

FOR SALE OR LEASE Day &
Night Cafe completely ready to

dontlal choice locations, horsesj

lady and child broke, saddles,
cars In A-- l condition. Wesley W.
Stephens,phone 305, Box 544.

2ln 1

FOR SALE Neatest
home on the markot. Quiet neigh-- 1

borhood, nonr hospital and)
schools, carpet and drapes go
with house, 4 per cent loah with
paymonts loss than rent, 607 W.
4th, phone 561-- J after 4 o'clock.

tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- house,
garage, fonced, redecorated; 4V4

per cent Interest. Block from all
schools. 628-- after 5.

2tp (5--

FOR SALE Old country clubhouse
in Snyder. 5,000 square feet, ma--1

pic hardwooddance floors, kitch-

en equipment, rest rooms. Ideal
setup for right party for tavern.
See Bryan J. Williams, call 1.

tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE 160 acres of land,
half mile north of Pleasant Val
ley. One 4" irrigation well. One
fourth mineral rights. J. M.
Bland, Route 1. Post.

3tp (4-2-

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house on
Clalremont Highway. Jimmy D.
Smith, 115 West 11th.

ltp (5-5- )

At the equator days and nights
arc almost the same length all
year.

80 Foot front on corner,
paved, two houses,one three

one double ga-

rage, completely redone.
$15,000, and terms.

Three bedroom, IOO foot
front on West Main, directly
across from Hudman Funeral
Home, panel ray heating,

carport, carpet,
well financed$14,500.

Three bedroom two Mo balhs
on West Elevonth, six months
old, backyard cyclone fenced,
central heatingand

1,500 square foel
plus, knotty pine den-kltcho- n,

priced to move at $13,000.
Terms,

Two-bedroo- 00 foot corner
lot, llko new, custom wall to
wall carpet and drapes, at-

tached garage. Central heat-
ing and air conditioning
Choice part of town. Liberal
terms.

Three-bedroo- m, carport, new
tornado cellar, complete new
Interior, carpets,drapes, pric-

ed to move at $12,000 with
terms

Two-bedroo- 60 foot east
front on pavement,Insulated
siding, storm windows, storm
cellar, carpet,draperies,kllch-en-de- n,

new condition. $10,-00-0

terms.

Tel. 1

Chief Justice
TEXAS SUPREME COURT

Phone

k Member of tho Texas Supreme Court since 1950
k Only candidatewith Supreme Court oxperionco
A Preference of lawyers of Texas In Oar poll by nearly

2 to 1 (J V A4 )

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SALE

STATE OF TEXAS.
rmiMTV nt? nAtJ7A

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersignedas Trustee of the Bar
num Springs Community Center
will sell on sealedbids, the build-
ing used as a community center
locatedon the northwest comer of
the south80 acres of the cast half
of Subdivision E, Isaac Scott Sur-
vey, Abstract 454, which said
building is to bo removed from
said premiseswithin 30 days. The
date, time,and place of sate shall
be May 16, I960, nt 1:00 o'clock
P. M. at the Barnum SpringsCom-
munity Centerand said scaledbids
may be delivered to Hoyt Bland,
whose address Is Route 1, Post,
Texas, and the Trustees reserve
the right to reject any and all
bids.

Dated this 3rd day of May, A.
D. 1960.

HOYT BLAND,
J. W. LONG.
TOM HENDERSON.
O. F. PENNELL,

Trustees.
2tc (5-5- )

(To be publishedIn the Post DIs
patch May 5 and 12, 1960.)

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

Notlco Is herebv nlvon thai
A. G. Guaiardo, DBA Bluo Bird,
Inn, has appllod to tho County)
juago tor a permit to retail
beer for consumn
'ion- - Said establishmentto bo
located In tho Hart division, lot
No. 9 on tho cornor of May and
Pino Streets, Post, Texas.

Ownor, A. G. Guajardo. '

ANOTHER
We have

SUPER
TO BRING YOU

on

llslsSSB
10

9

SUNSHINE, LB.

"N

7
fA 1 1 mo Kit A

WHITE

(To be publishedIn the Post DIs
patch May 5 and 12, 1960.)

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

The underslanedIs an appll
leant for a permit to retail beer
for consumption irom
the County Judge, and hereby
glvot notice by of
such application.

The retail beer for
consumpllon permit will be used
In the conduct of a businessto
be locatod In the Clarence Hart

lot 35, May Street,
Texas, operating under

Iho name The Satellite Tavern.
John Smith, Ownor.

(To be publishedIn tho Post Dis-

patch May 5 and 12, I960.)
FOR

PERMIT
Notlco is hereby given that

Carlos Mlares DBA Carlos' Ut-

ile Mexico Cafe, has appllod to
tho County Judge for a permit
to retail beer for on premise
consumption. Said oslabllsh
mont to bo locatedon tho West

of FM 651, .3 mllo Intlde
tho city limits of Post, Garzai

County, Toxas, 100 foot north of
tho southeast of tho C.
R. Wilton farm from tho
airport, Garza County, Toxas.

Carlos' Llttlo Mexico Cafe,
Carlos Mljares, Owner.

Samson wasn't the only one
whose strength lay in the hair of
hlc lmnil Wnrlil tlnnfe Knrvlnrwvlln
snys n good head of hair is so

tstionc it can support n weight of
more than pounds.

all
FOOD HOUSEHOLD NEEDS !

Now, that wo aro a mombor of tho largo
Supor Save Group,you may tako advantagoof
LOW PRICES madopossiblo through tho buying
created by hundreds

BOX

Addition,

sldo

cornor
across

2,000

of stores particip
in an organized buying planl

BAG
SWEETHEART

FLOUR

KRISPY CRACKERS 29c
OZ. CAN, OFF

LIQUID IVORY

pu,rSEInlXV.?3
SWEET CORN

jfredi

AVOCADOS

CELERY

CALIFORNIA, ROSE

POTATOES

publication

Post,

APPLICATION

Vour

AND

indopondont

69c

SsSI RED LABEL,
LB.

KARO

SSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBSTO

SSSBBBBBBBBBBBr TEA

63c

2 cans27c

each5c

each Ilk

Ihftr

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Shop And Sovt. Radoom Your BUDGETEER
STAMPS For VaLobU Premiums al

PARRISH GROCERY.

Wanted
ESTABLISHED territory for Avon

Products now open. Customers
waiting for service. Wrlto Dis-

trict Manager, Box GO, Post,
giving qualifications and phone
number. tfc (2-2-

WANTED: Yard work with trac-
tors. Donald Riley, JuniorGray,
Garza Farm Storo. Call 136,

tfc (4-7- )

WILL TRADE my equity In
thrco bedroomhomo for trailer
house or small houso. Phone
379 W. 2tp (4-2-

WANTED: Part-tim- e bookkeeping
work. Call 645 after 5 p. m.

2tc (4-2-

WANTED Typing and bookkeep-
ing for part time work. Call
717--J after 5 p. m.

3tc (5-5- )

WANTED Carpenter and concrete
work. Frco estimates. L. O.
Smith. Phone 269-J-.

tfc (5-5- )

Savings Bonds sales in
March totaled $15,544
March "E" and "II" Savings

Bonds sales in Garza County to.
talcd $15,544, according to Irby
G. Mctcalf Jr., chairman of the
county Savings Bonds committee.

Sales for the first three months
of I960 were $23,469, which repre-
sents 19.6 per cent of the county's
1960 gonl.

First quarter sales In Texas
were $15,480,326. or 27.5 per cent
of the state's 1960 goal of $165,--
500.000.

tho

STEP FORWARD
joined the ProgressiveGroup of

SAVE MARKETS
GREATER-THAN-EVE- R SAVINGS

BUDGETEER

powe
ating XCrX

Thursday, May 5, I960

Beans
I , LB. BOTTLE

22 7c

r

1
WHITE

Produce

GrapefruitJuice

Baby

Shortening

a
a

SYRUP

SWAN, V LB. BOX

RANCH STYLE

NO. 300 CAN

WAPCO
303

BAMA, 20 OZ. JAR

PEACH PRESERVES
CONCHO no mm

KEI,H'S- - 6 OZ. CAN FROZEN

CERBER'S,
STRAINED

CAN

CLUB
KRAFT, AMERICAN, SLICED

f bll i ' Pit4 i

WHITE SWAN
3 LB. CAN

North Broadway

NO. CAN

FREE DELIVERY

Desirablebirds

ran beanasst
appeal to nearly V'
of their nam 3 CLVCrw

actions and ni.o.T:." i

con be to
to the home nza"n
payment o,
cooper,extent,',

Feeding trays
be const,. T" bo

".ml Enrdenmore
ve birds, Many ZZrj
n be Planted to

to makean areaattrac, .

nest boxes of sDeelfuT

CatVnd 'prevented
houses and nests.CeitS
food arc
slrnble birds rathlrftS
nblo species such a7.
sparrow Good watering !
nlso odd much to a bird ,,
Cooper points out

Several publications
able on how to an

at,

attractive 0 and ,
how to Identify thefcaihe,'ors. Information on the
ty of these helpful public,,

be obtainrd from Cooper (as college. College
or your local county'

Panama Canal Co, ij si
replace its vcttran ttv
towing locomotives,

There ore 2 000 speciescl

SSSSSsfl

6

689'

7cans$1

If

25d

BiscuitsiXiir. 6can471

Spinach

Food

PEELED TOMATOES 2 cans!

sk 3s89
LEMONADE

4',

STEAK

chffsf

IOcans89!

Wlarhet SpeclaL

rnr,u rAl.
UVFR lb.

4)5

OZ.

done

make
birds

A&M
from

lb.

59
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the label, fonow the rules

fungicides andnematocides

itioN - One way

EG15 t "CS.IVO
ido residues on

itf" nrotcct those
Is to oi

jft!S5S--- of the

?Lia. plant
!f ..; he lobcllnR of nil

Va shipp- -

rTnartmcnt of Ar

A..Cli! nre thorough

ffio remove or modify

n. for use on par -

i l.-- i An nni seem to

l'r rentmentIs

ccivc chemical
.(J kite nW

commodities

H.ititit the following
followed use n

IS?nematodecon.ro

ST,. i,mmended and In

mu ipo led on the label.

Bide in accordance with

, Ubel directions.
not named on the

II ere? U

id I parllCUiui

uwide.lt may mean that no

tool that pesticide is permi t- -

a that crop; ana ni.--

crop could not bo shipped

j m n "s'juc of t h n l

:sil. . .
tmtn ho toow UK ,lY,

W time ana raic m
... h assured the pesticide

tarttttAminatctheedible purl
limit or vegetable cr will have
irtmovedoroecrcascu enouj;n

Ihe

from wrath

rl

by weather, decomposition,or other
processso that the residue will not
be excessivent harvest time.

If custom applicators, Including
thoso using airplanes, are employ
cd, bo sure they too follow the
rules or directions listed by the
manufacturer of tho pesticide us
cd, emphasizesSmith.

Atty. General Wilson
seeking on

Attorney General Will Wilson
will be on the Democratic Primary
election ballot Saturday, May 7, as
a candldato for to the
post In which he has distinguish-
ed himself as a vigorous law en-

forcement official nnd outstanding
chief legal officer for the stateof
Texas.

Wilson haswon nationwide recog-
nition as Attorney General of Tex
ns for his concerted and effective
drives to rid the state of organiz-
ed racketeering, loan sharks who
prey on needy people, anti-tru- or
price-fixin- g law violations and Il-

legal medical practitioners.
Wilson served two terms ns Dis-

trict Attorney of Dallas County,
six years ns n member of the Su-

preme Court of before be-

ing Attorney General in
19SG.

On the hills of Galilee, blucjenn-c- d

Israeli cowboys (trained by
Texas wrnnglers) now ply their
trade, Tel Aviv points out.

Tungsten has n higher molting
point than any other metal.

(J3ibe Jlioucjlild

"Salvation In Christ"

By RONNIE PARKER

Lioh 12 2 states Behold, God Is my salvation; I will
rtt.ondnot be afraid for the Lord Jehovah is my strength

fcnd my song; he also, is become my salvation. To bo
r i. i i , i u t -.
Saved OV uoa snouia oe man 5 ioiiuusi uusiru. vvu mvo us
If we expected God to save us regardlessof how we live.

Solvation comes, however, only through Christ and Is tor
obedient

Texas,
elected

refer shows that Christ is the only savior when In Acts 4i12
rewyj Neither is there salvation in any other"; and ho
bliosoys, But we believe that through the grace of tho
lord Jesus Christ wo shall be saved" (Acts 15:11). Paul

i of Christ, But God commandethhis love toward us,
nthat while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much

pore then, being now justified by his blood, we shall bo
laved through him.
m, in order to enoy salvation In Christ, must obey.

tThough he were a Son, yet learned heobedience by tho
prngj which he sutfered; and being mado perfect, ho be
bme the author of eternal salvation unto all them that
bey him ' (Heb. 5 9) If man obeysChrist ho will be saved,

! man does not obey Christ ho will not bo eternally saved
whaj no right to expect salvation.
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Farming business

is fast becoming

more competitive
COLLEGE - fi-

nancial of farmers nt the
beginning of 1959 was
Dut now the are less en-

couraging, reports John Mclinney.
Furm

has substantially from
1958 levels and a further decline
is likely in 19C0.

Farm assetsand
to increase in 1959, but by the

lowest percentagesince 1955. The
rise in farm assets and
may stop for a time in 19G0 or
1961. Also, farm debts rose during
1959 and are likely to Increasefur-

ther In I960, the says.
Even though the farm

outlook Is less favorable, it varies
considerably by types of
and by areas of production. The
outlook for operators of the larg-

er and productive farms and
of those operators have been

able to expand their volume of

business is much better than for
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Six J. SpencerLove
fellowships given by
Burlington Industries
BOSTON Six outstandingmen

from collegesin the southeasthave
been awarded J. Spencer Love
Fellowships for the first year of
study in the two-ye-ar program
leading to the Master In Business
Administration degree nt the Har-var-d

BusinessSchool, Dean Stan-
ley F. Tccle announced today.
They nre Arnold Berlin. Sliver
Spring, Md.; Gordon Lylcs Black-wel- l,

Greensboro, N. C; William
Robert Grlmsley, Cordelc, Ga.;
Garnett L. Keith Jr., Atlanta, Ga.;
William Frederick Morgan, Atlan-
ta, Ga.; and Roswcll Earlc Smith
Jr., Atlanta, Ga.

The fellowships are awarded an-
nually in the name of J. Spencer
Love, chairman of the Board of
Burlington Industries, Inc., to grad-
uatesof colleges or universities in
Georgia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennesseeand Virginia.
They are made possible through
the generosity of Burlington In-

dustries Foundation to encourage
young men from the southeast to
undertake further training in busi-
ness administration, and then re-

turn to use their abilities in deve-
loping the industrial potential of

' the southern region.

Crop duster pilot is
killed near Lamesa
LAMESA A crop duster pilot

was killed Monday morning when
his plane crashed on a ranch 20
miles southwestof here.

He was J. E. Woodward, 33, who
; was killed when the Piper 150 he

wus piloting crashed as he was
preparing to land on u dirt road
which was being used for a land- -

ing strip.
'

The plane nosedived Into the
ground after stalling as he turn-- i

cd Into the wind.

Girls used to have coming out
parties; now they have staying
out parties.

th operators of smaller and loss
productive farms.

The production and marketing of
agricultural products is becom-
ing more and more competitive

farmors and arms of pro--

duction. Agriculture Is becoming
more commercialized and special--1

ueu with larger investments, mis
Is pot only true in agriculture, but
alto In most Inislnetspsoutsideag
riculture. Mciuiwy points out. i

One way the individual farmer
may solve the Mjueeiet
is through (lie proper amount and
use of land, labor, capital and
manageimml. Some farmers have j

Ihr resources t" be efflclwl and
oihtr do not. the economist em-- '
nhailiM. Every farmer shoi
study and evaluate his own re-u- r

situation and determine
what lu should do as a farm man-.i- k

i' ti ta competitive In ti busl
nr-- -. ih it r- - t'ttting mure compel
Hn r I t V ll.IV

1960 outlook brighter for some

farm products,sayseconomist
COLLEGE STATION the 19C0

outlook Is brighter for some agri-
cultural products, reports John
Mcllnncy, extensioneconomist.

Hog slaughter this summer and
fall will come largely from n re-

duced 1960 spring pig crop. There-
fore, Mcllnncy continues, prices
should be a little higher than dur-
ing the same period In 1959.

During the next several months,
prices of feed cattle arc expected
to fluctuate u little below current
levels. Weaker fed cattle prices
will probably slow the usual spring
rise In the price of feeder cattle.
Moisture conditions arc favorable
over most of the country nnd this
will likely bring good pasturesond
a strong demand for stocker cat-
tle. Cattle prices In the fall of I960,
however, will probably be lower
than during the same period lost
year,

With consumer Incomos at n
new high in 19C0, prices received
by farmers for milk will average

Land of 'morning

calm' not peaceful
For n land of "Morning Calm",

Korea hos managedto Incorporate
a good deal of violence into her
history.

Americans know the divided pen-Insu-

as the home of Heartbreak
Ridge and Pork Chop Hill, land-
marks in the Korean War, nnd the
demonstrationsagainst recent elec-
tions won by Syngmnn Rhcc's Lib-

eral party.
But Korea has contributed more

tlinn a bnttlcgrown to world nffalrs
since 1122 B. C, when n Chinese
exile founded the kingdom of Cho
sen, or "Morning Calm.

World Book Encyclopediareports
that the Koreansinvented the first
movable printing type m n d c of
metal, in the late 1300's. They built
the first armored boats nnd used
them to fight a Japaneseinvasion
In 1592.

They taught the Japanese how
to make silk for which they e

famous and passed on to
them the Buddhist culture they had
picked up from China.

Other early inventions credited
to them include astronomical in-

struments, a mariner's compass
and a suspensionbridge.

Korea was given another name
after 1598, when she drove out
both the Japanese invaders and
her own Chinese allies.

a littto higher than In 1959. The
outlook after 19C0 is not favorable
as that for this year, because of
the expected drop In beef cattle
prices which could result in more
emphasisbeing placed on dairying
and milk cow numbers could be-
gin to increase in 1961. The stage
for such n reaction probably will
be set in I9C0 with just enough
price Increase among dairy pro-
ducts to give dairy farmers renew-
ed confidence,thus causing dairy
farmers to increase production in
J9S1, the economistpoints out.

Egg prices ore expectedto aver-
age noticeably higher in tho last
half of 1960 than in the same per-
iod of 1959 becauseof the decrease
in production. Becauseof the ex-
pected C per cent Increase in pro-
duction, turkey prices arc not ex-
pected to repeat the rise that oc-
curred in late 1959.

IN EVERY

DRIVING PRECINCT...

1 1
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Feed prices have been weaken-
ed by large supplies, lower live-

stock prices and reduced demand
for commercially prepared feeds.

to this, Mcllnncy
feed prices will coathwo

little year earlier
through the first half of 1990.

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEET0N LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Get DependableService And Mora Dollars
For Your Cettla

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FORALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Stolon Highway
Phoro SHerwood

In A Hurry?
Then the Next Time, Use Our Convenient

Drive In Service
You Don't to Got Out of Your Car. Our

Service Is Promptand Courteous

OR IF YOU WANT TO BROWSE

Come In to Our Big, New Store and Shop Our Complete
Stock of Liquors, Wines and Beer

FOR YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE

WE NOW SELL SACKED ICE TO GO AS WELL AS
ICE COLD BEER

III MB tlTui "jQqJQ
LIQUOR STORKk

probably

Have

Just Across From the Airport on FM 651

mesEchoige

EVROLife
(RUNNING

PERFORMANCE-ECONOM- Y

v TICKET)

You'll realize "savings our time" when you vofo ydrop around and gasabout the candidatesduring
straightChevrolet; Impala, Del Air, Biscayne; 2 and 4 our Elect Chevrolet" campaignl
door sedans,sportscoupes andsports sedans;6 and 9
passengerstation wagons; convertibles.Not one Beat the heat for penniesper day with Chevy
makes campaign promiso it can't keep. not Air Conditioning.

NOW... A $400 TRADE-I- N PUTS YOU IN A NEW 1960 CHEVY

BISCAYNE FOR ONLY S59 PER MONTH

m m m m
If your trade-i- n is more than $400 (and we're trading
high, wide and handsomenow) your monthly paymentsgot
lower and lower. Seeus today and see how nicely our Chevy

candidatesbalancethe budget.

"ferti, vf fmr Chv fn coi buf fn people
peffffei, jwif t lure f vere."

Caprock Chevrolet-Old-s Co.
Remembor "Every Day Salos Day Caprock Chovrolot"
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MX5. LETA SMITH IN CHARGE

legalRights for Women' is

programat Justiceburgmeet
By VIVIAN McWIIIRT

The Justiceburg Homo Demon-
stration Club met Thursday even-
ing from 2 until 4 o'clock In the
school cafeteria. Mrs. Leta Smith
gave a program on "Legal Rights
For Women," which everyone en-

joyed, Mrs. Don Roblson served
cookies and coffee to Mm.es: Jim
TIdwcll. Billy Dlacklock, Doug-;la- s

McWhlrt, Danny and Robert,
and Mrs. Smith.
' Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
.andsonswent to Albany this week-
end, to visit her parents, Mr. and

;Mrs. Frank Dreeden. McWhlrt
Iwcnt on to Dallas to enter the
Gaston Hospital, where he will
stay a few days for observation.

Lewis Blair from Dundee visit-
ed last week In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Miller, Ben and
Jennifer.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Pcttlgrcw had a family gather-
ing and picnic last Sunday even-
ing at the park In PInlnview.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Hern Pcttlgrcw and family
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
Pettlgrew and family of Brown-fiel-

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Crowley and family of Wellington,
Kans.

Mrs. Cameron Justice was host-
ess for a home appliance party
Tuesday evening in her home.
Demonstration was given by Mrs.
Jewel Young of Lubbock. Refresh-
ments of coke und coffee were
served to: Mmes. Jewel Reed,
Virginia Schlehuber and Denis.
Vivian Holms. Lois Tldwell, Elvy
Duckworth. Marietta Reed, E. C.
Pcttlrgrew, Jim Boren. Bruce and
Barbara. Pearl Nance, Eugenia
Reed, Frances McWhirt, Robert
and Danny and Miss Pauline Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Mrs. Mason Justice were In B4g

Spring Tuosday. Smith went fer a
medical check-up-.

ON CHOIR TOUR
Billy Wayne Hlacklock and Viv-

ian McWhlrt went with the Junior
High choir tour Tuesday.They sang
at Wilson, Southlandand Spur.

Sherry McAfee of Post visited
Friday night with Paula Helms.

Mr. and Mr3. Raymon Key visit-

ed from Tuesday till Thursday in
Lewlsvlllc with Mrs. Key's moth-

er, Mrs. Emma Wallace Also Wed-

nesday they attendedfuneral ser-

vices for Mr. C. M. Bardsley of
Coppcll. Burial was at Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roblson were
In Clalrcmont Monday afternoon
on business.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Bandy
Cashand Clyde Allen visited Cash's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

'Hardin Reedof Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeDuckworth,

Mrs. Sid Cross, Micah and Lea
McrrI, Vivian McWhlrt, and
George Knox McLaurin of Ama-rlll- o

attended the Tartleton College
RodeoSaturday. SandceCrosswas
n contestant and won first In bar-

rel racing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance attend-

ed the Keeton Auction Sale Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Key visit-

ed In Post Sunday In the home of
,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Helntz and
daughters.

The Pott Dltpalch

W. H. Wagnerof Brownfteld was
n Wednesday night guest of the
Don Roblson family.

Walter Boren of Post and J I m
Boren wore Wednesdayvisitors In
the John S. Boren home.
VISIT IN SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brunor, Rlndn
and Nanette wero Snyder visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pettlgrew
wore called to Brownfield , whore
they will stay a few days, while
their daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Tom-

mie Pettlgrew Is III.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith were
In Tahoka Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones and
daughters of Lubbock visited over
the weekend withhis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Add Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woodard
were In Lubbock Monday on busi-
ness. They also visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Can-trul-l.

Thursday night visitors In t h e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Robl-

son wore Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ben-

nett and family of Snyder.
Mr. Etta Clarkston and horsist

er, Mrs. Monroe Howard visited
friends and relatives here this
wtik6iiU

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wood ami Joe Reed vtelttd Ike
Wood's son and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell Odom and Jorl In

Lubbock.
Uremia Sultengar of Port was a

Wednesdaynight gurt of Donna
Rnhtanu.

Twenty attonded Sunday school
at th Baptist Church Sunday.

Joe Reed visited In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. MlHen Woodard
Sunday.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Thorn helping Johnny Roblson
celebrate his ISth Mrthday Satur-
day in the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roblson. wore
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nunley "d
Mary Beth of Graham. BIIWo Lou
Hill. Wayne McPadden. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Caftey Jr.. all of
Post.

Mrs. Riley Miller attended a
bridge party Tuosday at Fluvan-
na in the home of Mrs. Dale New-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornett

transactedbusinessin SnyderMon-

day
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller of

Fluvanna loft for a trip to Ten-

nesseeand will attend the Ken-

tucky Derby while there.
Friday guosts In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance wore
Mrs. Ed Owen and Mrs. Rob Mar-abl- e

of Truth or Consequences.N.
M.. and Mrs. Pirtlc of Post.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Cooper and
Hank of Colorado visited Wednes-
day in the Riley Miller home.

Tom Drake of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Reed. Mr. and Mrs.
Pernio Reed,and Bruce were Sun-

day guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lcc Reed.

Riley Miller was In Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and Danny, and Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Reed visited In the RMey

Miller homo Thursday Right

The Federal Trade Csmma
sr. n is Without doubt the m at
wonderful bureau in the whole
burcacratlc shebang,

As Is well known, the FTC
Is supposed to enforce the liob- -

Inson- rat-ma- n

act,
which Is an
Integral part
of the na-
tion's anil
trust laws,
Yet almost
every day In
almost every
city through-
out the land,
some huce c. W. Hirdtr
retail operstlonIs gettlnic a se-
cret rebate, or benefitting; by
some Illegal practice.

And where, as all this goes
on almost openly so that these
Illegal transactionsarc a pub-
lic scandal,are the brave,and
true lads of the FTC?

They are realty busy.

Right now the FederalTrade
Commission Is going heavily
into the subject of women's
legs. Perhapson the theory that
no man is dead if he notices
women's legs, FTC is seeking
to establishit is really not dead.

There Is a firm In New
York Hut offers correspon-
dence course to help wrnien
fill out skinny legs, or to re-
duce excessively fat legs.

Now FTC is chargingthat it
faint so, that presumablysat-
isfied customersof this service
are not obtaining "shapelyand
alluring" legs. Language in
quotes is FTCs own.

Therefore, It mast lie pre-
sumed that somrhnw the HTC
lias Kct up a standard as to
m i rAmu w )nhim imiMi

Form available

on farm leases
COLLEGE STATION A writ-

ten land lease is good insurance
for both landlord and tenant. A

simplified lease form for this pur-

pose has beenpreparedby C c c 1 1

Parkerand C. H. Bates, extension
farm management specialists.

The objective of this form Is to

help landlords and tenants deter-

mine an equitable rental arrange-

ment and to record terms of the
agreement. Another major func-

tion of the form is to foster stabi-

lity betweenlandlord and tenant by

providing a lease form covering
major questions which arise, so

that ngreoment may be reached
when the lease Is made.

Supplementsto the leasesore al-

so included which cover crop and
livestock share arrangements and
conservation and other improved
practices. This serves to provide
for more definite attention to con-

servation nnd other sound agricul-

tural practices.
The form may be obtained free

from local county agents or the
Agricultural Information Office.
College Station, Texas. Ask for
MP-39-

GetYour Order In Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and see,Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window envelopes,office forms, stationery.

Ordor now before you are so short you'll need thorn yester-

day. Wo like to have a littlo time.

But in an emergency,we'll give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Remember Quality Printing RepresentsYou Well

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch
Phon 1 1 1 or 802

Just what constitutesa "shape-
ly and alluring leg,"

Yet, With all this preoccupa-
tion with leg work, the FTC
do-- s not seem to be able to
find what constitutesan allur-
ing kickback to a big chain.

There Is something utterly
fascinating about all this. On
reflection, It perhaps makes
people want to stand up and
salnteOld Glory to know In this
land there Is a big government
bureaubudly engaged day aft-
er day In solemn and presum-
ably sober deliberationof Just
what constitutes"shapely and
alluring" legs.

As nothing Is said about men,
presumablythe formal bureau-
cratic listing Is "legs, shapely
and alluring, feminine."

Apparently FTC Is as little
concernedwith the allure of
masculine legs as It Is with
the widespread violations of
the Koblnson-I'atma- n laws de-
signed to provide free, honest
and aboveboard competition In
the market place.

It will be Interesting to see
how many pnges of printed
mattor will eventually be
turned out at taxpayer's ex-
penseby theGovernmentPrint-
ing Office carrying FTC deci-
sions as to Just what consti-
tutesshapely and alluring legs.

But presumably, until this
most vital Issue Is settled,and
there Is no doubt that It will
take many n long deliberation
before It Is officially defined
what constitutesalluring legs,
the illegal rebateanil kickback
artlits will go blithely on their
way undisturbed,unhampered,
and unfettered, After all, In
the faceof such Important Is-

sues, the preservation of free
enterpriseIn America ran wait.

May speakersnamed
at McMurry College
ABILENE Commencement and

baccalaureate speakers for May
exerciseshave been announcedby
the dean's office of McMurry Col-

lege.
Dr. James H. Jaunccy, minister

of El Paso'sFirst Christian Church,
will be commencement speaker
and Dr. G. Lemual Fcnn, minis-
ter of AlbuquorqueCentral Metho-
dist Church,will be baccalaureate
services' speaker May 22.

The commencementexercisesarc
set for May 23.

Letter-writin- g has gone into the
luxury bracket since a steep rise
In postage rates, people in PorC
Moresby, New Guinea, claim.

CAR WRECK VICTIM RECOVERING

SouthlandandPostPastMatrons

servedsaladsupperat meeting
By MRS. JESSEA. WARD

The Southland and Post Past Ma
Irons Club met Tuesday night nt
the Masonic Hall In Southland, for
their last meeting until Scptcmbor.
A salad supperwas served.

Mrs. Jack Ham nnd children of
Big Lake are visiting her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Sims, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dearth of
Amarillo spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Wynn.

Weekend guests In the W. A.
Pritchard home were their daught-
er and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Robblns nnd children of
Midland, their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pritchard
and baby of Acuff, Prltchard's
sister, Mrs. Howell Matthews and
daughters of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar James of Lubbock and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Coy Cochran and
children of Slaton.
RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS

Mrs. Paul Wlntcrrowd, who has
been ill at her home for some
weeks, is making satisfactory Im-

provement.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Kuykcndall

spent Sunday with their son nnd
j lamny, Mr. nnu wrs. rvuy- -

Kcnunii. Kenny Lewis ana vickic,
at Llttlofleld.

Mrs. T. L. Barnos was roported
ill during the waakend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghormley left Sat- -

urdav for their home In Los Ange-- I
les, Calif., after a brief visit with
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Barnes.

Visiting Inst week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mllliken were Rev. Scott

' of Wilson, Mrs. Claude Roper of
Wilson ami her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Rackler. Mrs. George Baker, and

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock and
children.

Carl Milllken who has been In
Lubbock Mehtodist Hospital since
a recent wreck, underwentsurgery
last week Is reported doing fine,

i WINNERS IN RODEO
Den Stewart nnd Fred Myers,

' studentsnt Sul Ross College, were

Day Phone 806

OUR AT

NO

part of the winning SRC rodeo
team in the recent Texas Tech
rodeo In Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Stewart and
baby of Alplno recently visited hor
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Davlos.

Recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Myers and Kelly Jo were
their son and dnughter-ln-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Myers of Sul Ross
College, Alpine, nnd Mrs. F. Myers'
mother, Mrs. Stove Stephenson of
Meridian.

Robert nnd Sue Prltchnrd spent!
Friday night with their brother
and fnmlly, the Don Prltchards,
nt Acuff.

Mrs, D. H. Hotchctt of Lubbock j

spent the weekend with her sist-

er nnd brother-in-law- , Mr, nnd
Mrs. Ed Mllliken. Sunday guests
wore their son nnd daughtcr-ln-la- I

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mllliken of
i Wolf forth. Mrs. H. Sealsof Plains,1

Mrs. Sam Klrby of Jal. N. M-- .

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Davidson.
ATTEND CAREER DAYS

Jean Hnglcr and Jerctta Ingle
spent Friday night nnd Saturday
nt Lubbock Christian College nnd
attendedthe CareerDays program.
They attended n concert Friday

'night.
Mr. and Mr. Loyd Shakoford

and children of Frlonn spent tho
weekend with Mr. anil Mrs. Wol-do- n

McGehee and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Govts Robinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poole and
daughter of Big Spring are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Scott, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler was a dinner
guest of Iter daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roperof Wil-

son. Sunday. They visited Mrs. B.
W. Tilly. wIki Is a patient In Sla-

ton Mercy Hospital that afternoon.
HOME FROM VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton return-
ed home Friday nfter spending
several days with their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Emll

For GeneralAutomotive Repair
FOR ALL MAKES AND MODELS

H. & N. GARAGE

510 North Broadway
Wiley Hill and Ellwood Nolson

YOUR
FROM

Night Phonos 559-- J and 520--J
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THERE WERE

WELL

Llchey nt Haywood,
Recont guests of nnd Mrs.

W. J. Kuykcndall were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lowls Kuykcndall, Kenny nnd
Vickie of Littlefiold nnd Mrs. Leon-
ard Morris nnd Donnio of Slaton.

Rev. C. A. Norcross of Lubbock i

was a dtnnor guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. D. Martin Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon McGchoci
and son, Dennis, nrc transacting'
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DeKalb G. Golden Acres, and Texas

brid Seedsof all types. All types ij

Certified Seeds. At Lowest Prices Quali

Seeds.

GARZA FARM STORI
South Avo.

luudock

Earl Rogers Phone 131

Spirits Running Low? Try

6 & B Liquor Store

114 SouthAve. F

Plenty of Parking Anytime -
We Invile You to ShopWith Us Next Time. We Have a Full Stockof NameBrandsof Liquors,

Wines, andBeer plus Fast,Friendly Service.

J. D. BUNKENSHIP, Owner

Ice Cold
BEER

SELECT FAVORITE BRAND
COOLER

EXTRA CHARGE

JiTax

$300,000,000

PLANTING

regular

Our StoreHours:

9 A. M to 10 P. M. Daily Except Sunday

FOLKS, PLEASE NOTE AS THIS SATURDAY IS SUCm

DAY WE WILL BE OPEN ONLY FROM 8 TO 10 fM

PHONE71

H
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COMING IN FOR THE HANDOFF
Denny Owen (extreme loft) comes in fast to take handoff from Quartorback Pat Cornell in
this rugged spring practice scrimmage session between mixed 8th and 9th grade squads.
Benny and Pat will bo on different sides when the squadsare divided into the Blacks and
the Golds for Friday night s game at Antelope Stadium (Staff Photo )

SPORTSwje

Richard Souter, former Denver, settlnn a new school puntinc record
City High School athletic in his senior seasonon the cridl-.- l
was named today as head basket-- ron. 1

ball coach and football assistant
for Post High School, succeeding
Coach Pete Murray.

Athletic Director Vcrnard Alex-

ander, In announcing Scouter's se-

lection, told The Dispatch it will
be Scouter's first coaching position
but he comes "highly recom-
mended."

Souter will be graduated this
spring from Eastern New Mexico
University at Portnlcs. where he
lettered in both football and bas-

ketball for the last three seasons,

Five rotary rigs

active in Garza
MIDLAND Five rotary drill-

ing rigs were active In Carta
County on April 29 as compared
with four in the April 2 count of
the ReedRoller Rig Company.

Lea County, New Mexico, again
led the countiesIn the P e r m I a n
Basin of West Texas and South-ca-st

New Mexico with 41 rigs mak-

ing hole.
Andrews County was In second

place with 31 rigs ond Eddy Coun-

ty. New Mexico, was third with 26.

The entire Permian Basin ter--
. ..-- I. I I i r I t I ...pL I p. rt nnau oo luiunti ,,.j,Iriiory with 270 on Aug 22.

THE
W to write on AD this wk but ui!

wt storied wo got our BILL from th Post
'potth so ws CHANGED OUR MIND.
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,
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RichardSouter
new cagecoach

star,

WHAT'S USE??
slotted

NOW

Short Hardware

He also lettered in both football
and basketballat the University of
Wichita at Wichita. Kan., before
go'ng Into the army for a hitch in
Korea in 1053.

Souter is 25 and single. He is a
member of the Baptist Church.
His teaching has not
yet been announced.

While in Korea. Souter a quar-
terback and halfback played on
the SeventhDivision's football
team and was selected to the ar-
my's all-sta- r team.

A in football in his
high school and college days, he
was a guard In basketball.

Athletic Director Alexandersaid
he "probably will coach the backs
next fall In football."

At Denver City, Souter lettered
four years In both football and
basketball. He is 5 feet, II inches
tall and wclghes 175 pounds.

Murray, who coached hereonly
one year and came up with a dis-

trict championshipclub in basket-
ball, wilt coach at Albany next
year.

1hz OUL Ivm&L

"Dlicnlty Ik one thing that
can't be preserved In nlcohoL"

Thursday,

assignment

quarterback

Pago 13

ON FURLOUGH
Wendell Landtroop Jr. (above)
is home on a 30-da- y fur
lough. He received his basic
training at Fort Ord, Calif.,
and since the first of the year
has been at Fort Riley, Kan.
At the end of his furlough,
he will ' ship out" to Ger-

many.

Three arebooked

in JFscourt
Things have been quiet the last

few days in the office of Justice
of the Peace D. C. Roberts, with
only three persons having been
booked.

Two of those booked paid fines
and costs after pleading guilty to
being drunk. They were H. L. Da-

vis fined $24.65 including costs,
ami Fannie B. Mills, fined $20.65'
including costs.

W B. Woodral was booked on a
charge of swindling by worthless
check

ELECT

J.W. (Red)Floyd
Sheriff

Rat, I would hk to say thank you for the won-tlfu- l

coofwat.on and the many cowtewe slsown mo as
your deputy shwH However. I am sorry llwt I will be
unable to many of you porsonolly to soy "llHink you.
I fool mot iho dwtios of a pooc offsw come first, ond It ts

a 24-hou- c ob. Thortfoft. I hav l.ltle time for cowpoifln-int- j

I wdl m oi iwy of you as my cJuHm will allow

and if I tail to M yi "oolY. "Of lha you will tok.
m.s at pooonal roqwosl for your support in my row for

County ShiTiff. If UKtod, I fool rhot my Vt vosks ex peel-inc- .

01 o potxo offieer wM tnabl me to rv ryou you
!upoc and desorvo to bt d In Important off.

Thank you,

J. W. (Rod) FLOYD.

(Paid Pol. Ad)

PS in...
SPORTS
The closing sports event of the

school year here might well be
one of the most entertaining to
the community's sports fans. It's
t h e Intra-squa- d game Friday
night matching the Blacks and
Golds of next year's8th grade and
freshman squads.

The game, which will be play-
ed at 8 p. m., will mark the
close of spring training for the
8th and 9th graders. Eighth
grade coach Glynn Gregg will
bo In charge of the Hlncki and
freshman coach John Hlocker
will direct tho Gold squad.

We've watched these squads
work out this spring, and there's
some miehtv rood fnotbnll mntr.
rial in them. Each squad will be
starting 11 good boys und there'll
be plenty of depth on each bench,

So, don't miss it! It'll be a
preview of future Antelopes in
action.

Southland High School sprinter
Dnrrcll Jones will be the only boy
from this Immediate area compel--1

ing in the state track and field
meet this weekend nt Austin. Dar-rc- ll

placed second in the Class Is
220-yar- d dash In the regional nt
Lubbock to qualify for the slate

, meet. Incidentally, he has accept-
ed an athletic scholarship at West
Texas Statu College and had two
or three othorgood offers. .

Not long after the Little Lea-
gue and Uabc Ruth Leaguesea-
sons open, the swimming pool
at the City-Coun- Park will al-
so open for the summer, with
the annual swimming meet and
maybe a beauty contest to look
forward to. Managersof the pool
again this seasonwill be Wayne
ami Linda Runklcs.

Norm Cash hasn't been playing
much, but he appears to be off to
n steadier start with tho Detroit
Tigers than he was last season
with the Chicago White Sox. Norm
has come through most of the
times he has pinch-hi- t for the De-

troit nine and was a starter In the
second game of Sunday's double- -
header with the White Sox. The
Tigers, incidentally, have slumped
after a fast start, but already have

' shown enough to indicate that
they're top pennantcontendersthis
season.

The Bollinger Bearcats,
who'll noDear on the Poit Ante.

I lopes' football schedule next
season (or the first time, have
fost their head coach, Ccdric
Bettls. Ho resigned at Balllnger
to accept a position as athletic
director and head football coach
at Bellon.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Klker and

grandchildren, Elaine and Jimmy
Pate, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Klker and Diane, spent

homeof Mr. and Mrs, Ruff Roane I,- -
Approxlmately 50 relatives gather--,
cd there Sunday to celebrate the
82nd birthday of Mrs. W. W. Klker '

VISITORS FROM TAIIOKA
Visitors Sunday in the home of,

Mrs. Mary Kelly were her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs,
Alton Kelly, and son of Tahoka

COLD

Your Brand

From Our

At No Extra

Charge

SpurfootbalI teamof
30 was bone-crush-er

Spur High School's mighty foot-ba- ll

team of 1030 that rolled over
Post High School, 01 to 0, and In
a post-seaso-n game downed the
Post 26 to 0, was the sub-
ject of a recent Associated Press
article by Harold V. Ratllff, AP
sports writer.

The article follows:
Ever hear of a football team

scoring 748 points, but losing four
games out of 15?

It happened30 years ago and It
was at Spur, a town of 2,000 neur
Lubock In the plains country. That
was a truly great high school
team. The only games It lost were
to tho TexasTech varsity and larg-
er schools like Cisco, Pumpa, and

TEXAS SORGHUM HYBRIDS
RS 590 (Combine Kafir 60 x SA

386) RS 500 is an early hybrid of
about the same maturity as Com-
bine 7078 and Rcdblnc 60. It is
an early maturing variety and can
be plantedas a late crop.

CLOSE CITY NEWS

are
at

By MRS. WILL TEAFF
Mr.

icriaineu aaturuay night With u
supper for friends. Attending were
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Ruth Norman,
Mr. and Jim Bob Porterfield.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thomas, nil
of Grassland,and Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. McAlistcr and Roy Tcaff of Post.

Visitors in the A. O. Roscnbaum
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell White of Post and the Paul
Foster family of Snyder.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Teaff visited
Monday through Friday with the
O. J. Watson family in

i and with the Eldon Robertsfamily
in iuiiciic. anu uisu vi5!(cu rela-
tives in Tyc and Merkcl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tipton visit-
ed recently In Del Rio with a sis-

ter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross of

Grassburr were guests in the B. F.
Longshore home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shutts, who
are making their home on t h c 1 r

time, Monday with their
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr and
Mrs. Craig and sons.

Fred Lewis of Snyder visited re-

cently in the Will Tcaff and Ron-
nie Morris homes. The Lewises
were residentsof this

Slaton.
It beat Slaton 40 0 In early sea-

son but one of the Spur players
was found to be and the
victory Was forfeited. The teams
met again on a neutral field and
Slaton won 27--6 that time.

The team didn't win Its district
championshipbut It certainly had
an awesomescoring record. Just
once was it surpassed.

Wuco in 1027' won 14 games and
lost none, rolling up 7S4 points to
33. That was the team that claim-
ed the naticnal championshipwhen
it walloped Latin High of Cleveland
in n post-seaso-n game.

That was the highest scoring
team in Texas football history but

COUNTY AGENT'S COLUMN

Robert Craigs

hosts supper

by Lewis C. Herron

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT

Tcxus 601 (Combine Kufir x Tx
01): Texas601 is of about the same
maturity us Martin. It is well
adapted to the South Plains for
dryland or irrigated. It has a hard
er seed than some of the othor.

I hybrids and has the second best
of all hybrids.

RS 610 (Combine Kofir 60 x 7078):
This hybrid has one of the best
yield records. It is medium-earl- y

and blooms slightly oarllor than'
Martin but the head dries more school.'
slowly than Martin.

Texas 611 (Combine Kafir x Tx
74): Texas 611 is u medium-earl- y

hybrid with a dry head and good
and Mrs. Robert Craig en-- exscrtion. It has better standing

Mrs.

Gouldbusk

visited

Robert

former

over-ag- e

ability than the othor hybrid var-- j
ietlcs. It becomes
like kafirs, in dry condltons. The
stalk of this hybrid Is somewhat
sweet.

Texas 620 (Combine Kafir x Tx
07) Texas 620 blooms about the
same time as Martin, is d

and has excellent exsertlon. It
produced excellent increases in
yield wherever Martin and Com-
bine Kafir-6- 0 are adapted. Be-

cause of its larger heads and
slightly taller height, Texas 620
should be harvested promptly i

wncn mature.
Texas 660 (Combine Kafir-6- 0 x

SA 700): Texas 660 Is later than
Martin, is semi-dr-y headed and
has fair to good exsertlon. It
should be planted where Plains-
man is adapted.

RS 650 (Combine Kafir-6- 0 x SA
7005): RS 650 is later than Mar
tin and should be planted where
Plainsman is adapted.

RS 60S (Martin x 7078): Matures
00 to 100 days from planting. About
the same height as Martin and
the grain is almost as high in test
weight as Martin. The headsare
exerted welt above the top leaf
and threshes well. The headsdry
out as they mature

DOWE H. MAYFIELD. JR.
Business Insurance Personal Security

Savings Plans
SouthernProvidentLife

InsuranceCo.
607 West Fourth Phone 561 J

NOT TOO BIG - JUST THE RIGHT SIZEJO

BE FRIENDLY

PetesLiquor
Located AcrossFrom Airport on FM 651

Liquors Wines Beer

BEER

Soloct

Cooor

standability

semi-dorman-t,

StoreHours 9 A. M.fo 10 P.M.
Daily, Except Sunday

PATRONS NOTE WE WILL DE OPEN ONLY 8 TO 10 P M
SATURDAY AS IT IS ELECTION DAY

Come in andGetAcquainted
Howard Rosonborry- - Mgr.
M.J. (Poto) Pace, Owner

Spur was next.
TAYLOR WAS COACT I

Coach of Spur was Uuu fate Gene
Taylor, who played his college foot-
ball at Texas Christian. When he
reached Spur the school had only
140 enrollment but 40 of Uie stu-
dents were football players.

Spur of 1030 beat Lorenzo 186--

Estclllnc 142-- 0 and Post 91-- Waco
of 1027 also had a couple of high
scoring games but not like Spur's.
Waco beat Marlin 107-- 0 and Jeff
Davis of Houston 124--

The team was big and fast and
Taylor would use about 31 boys
per game, obviously following;
Knutc Rocknc's "shock troop"
plan that came along about that
time. It used the onsidekick to get
the ball almost every time It had
to kick off to start a game. Then
it would smash like u steamroller
to a touchdown and have the op-
position softenedup before it knew
it was in a ball game.
BEAT H-S- FROSH

When the regular seasonwas ov-

er, Spur played the Post All-Sta-

and beat 'cm 26-- Then It wallop-
ed the Hardin-Slmmon- s University
freshmen 40-1-

It finally bit off a little more
than it could chew It played Tex-
as Tech varsity and got licked
72--

Tanner Lainc, a Lubbock news-
paperman,who playedon the team,
shuddered a little as he talked
about that Texas Tech melee.

"I can still feel how hard that
Tech varsity hit us they taughtus
n lessonlor an upstart hlr.li

he recalled. "But we scor--
ca on cm, by golly, and nave
them a moment or two."

Friday-Saturda-y

May 6--7

DOUBLE FEATURES
SHOW NO. I

No Girl Was Safees Long as
This Hesd Hunting Thing

RoamedIhe Land I

"Night of the

Blood Beast"
In Colorl

SHOW NO. 2

MShe Gods of

SharkReef
In Colorl

ay

10

What do you do when $50,-000,0- 00

can't get you off a
girl's drop-dea- d list?

When a fellow's got every-

thing he's got and Zillions in

tho bank besides why

should the girl keep .ayl.sg

no? How he falls, how she
stalls, makes il I960's big,
bright romantic delightl

JAMES GARNER

NATALIE WOOD

"CASH

McCALL"

In

BEAUTIFUL
TECHNICOLORI

WATCH FOR

"TOBY

TYLER"



Top students
namedhere

Sharon Jobe and Glcnda Whit-tenbcr- g

have been named as vale-dlctorl-

and salutatorian, respect
Ively, of this year's graduating
class at Post High School, It was
announcedthis week.

Dob Cato as third highest is his-
torian; Peggy Uutler, fourth high-
est, will give the class will, and
Pat Whcatley, fifth highest, the
class prophecy

The other five amongthe ten top

Graduation Invitations for the Idea!!
seniors came in last week.

Priday Is the big event for this
yeur. It Is the junior-senio-r ban
quet. It Is the highlight of
years of high school. They plan to
have u prom after the banquet,
then a preview at the Tower
Theatre.

Curtis. Qucenle, Dan and Kunny
spent Thursday. Priday and Sutur-dn-y

of Inst week "scouting" San
Angelo Junior College. They work-
ed out for football and hud a blast
f the dorm.

Rhea, Leta. Kuthy and Bob Cato
"scouted" Lubbock Christian Col-leg- e

Inst Friduy They, too, hud a
marvelous time

Seems the sophomoreshad too
much hay for the hayride. so they
tried to bum some up. Brilliant

Mother-Daught- er

banquetis held
Monday, the Future Homemak-er- s

of America chapter held its
annual Mother-Daughte- r banquet
at the school cafeteria.

Each girl brought a salad dish,
and each of the girls who attend-
ed the state FHA conventiongave
a report.

The main attraction of the ban-
quet was n style show. The girls
made andmodeled their own out-
fits.

An impressive candlelight Instal-
lation was given by Incoming and
outgoing officers

jf
rniiuiLsinicc

Jjj

H !. tj loo mtor f, AitKuf

ltorit.
You might read about our type
of service In story books It's
that amazing . . . but we're
wide-ope-n when you want to
drive In. Give us a trial soon.

All! I F '

WYLIE OIL CO.

North BroadwayNever Closed

students of the graduating class
nro: Linda Wllks. Karen Potts,
Gay Driggs, Kay Maxey and San-
dra Martin.

Tho class wilt and class pro-
phecywill be read at Friday night's
Junior-Senio- r banquet. The vale-
dictory addresseswilt be madeat
the commencementexercisesMon-
day night, May 23.

The baccalaureate program ls
to be held Sunday night, May 22

r ill
The drama class presented a

play. "Sunday Costs Plve Pesos".
... )kn V. Ir. V. Bk,sil alllili.nl 1 I t

naa (boviiibu ill lira llill aviiwi
auditorium.

Couples seen: Kenneth Martin
and Rutholl Martin, Marsha
Smith and Leslie Acker. Nwel Land-- 1

reth and Gloria Poples, Lurry
Welch and Edna Ukxlgett. Kat Col-

lier and Bob Cato. Illllle Lou Hill
and Johnny Robinson, Deth Kemp
and Curtis Didwuy, Beth Stewart
and Jimmy i lodges.

The FHA girls who went to the
state meeting fn Austin last part
of Inst week hud a fabulous time.
Frnnkle Howell and June Maxey
representedthe Post chnptor.

The results of the achievement
i tests huvc been circulated.For the
entire class, the seniors were 2.6

j points above normal; the Juniors
were 5 11 points above; the sopho-- j
mores were 5.6; and the freshmen
were 5 7 above normal

Band group goes

to Tech concert
ny Sandra Martin

The Post High School band at-

tended a concert given by the
Texas Tech band at Tech Monday
of last week.

For lunch they went to Under-
wood's and had a real good time
together

out shirt.
our band went over the numbers
they have preparing for con-
test work Saturday. They were
directed by Dr. Killlan. director of
the Tech Band. He gave them
criticism for Improvement before
Saturday's contest.

School sextetsheard
at Study Club's tea
Wednesday.April 26. the 8th!

grade sextet, along with the High
School and 7th grade sextet, sang
for the Amity Study Club tea.
which was held at the First Nation-
al Bank

The Sth grade sextet's program
consisted of the songs "Harbor
Lights. " "When Love Is Kind," and
"Weary Blues".

ATTEND DAVS
Among the Post High School

seniors attending Lubbock Chris-
tian College Career Days Friday
and Saturday were Kathryn Col-

lier Rhea Peel, Leta Stone and
Kay Maxey. They were guests
Friday night of Miss Karen Mc-Geh-

the girts dermMery

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
'Lefty' Margrave wasdue

to be returned to his home about
Thuisday from the TahokaHospi-
tal where he ben a patient
for several days Hargrove form-
er manager the Dose Cltv Co-

op Gin will managejrgtn at Ta
hoka this season

T. J. JOHNSTON
FOR SHERIFF

OF GARZA COUNTY

VOTE FOR

Tim may prevent me from

seeing all the voters be-

tween now and the elec-

tion but Iboie do not see,

I earnestlysolicit your vol

and influence. I promise if

elected to discharge the

dutioi of this important of-

fice to the best of my abil-

ity, showing courtesy to all

and special favors to none

T. I JOHNSTON,May 7th

Garza County

SCHOOL PAGE
Social Studies
studentswrite
on Americanism
As a project In the 7th grade

Social Studies, Mrs. Wrtstcn's stu--
dents wrote a theme entitled
"What America Means to Mc."i
Ideas from the themes arc given
here with the student's name whoi
wrote the material.

John L. Sutter: This student ap-
preciates democracy, religious
freedom, and opportunity for ad
vancement In America. i

Bobble Nell Compton: Bobble
states the Importance of scientific!
discoveries made In America and
that our country is n world lead-- j
or with the Democratic form of
government.

Billy Blacklock Jr: This student
chose our freedom as a discuss--
ion. He mentions (cllgian, press.
speech.Education is also a main
topic.

Annette McBridc: Annetteavrites
that her favorite right or freedom
is that or choosing your own re
ligion. Opportunities in America
arc mentioned, such as going to
college and entering the type work
you want. j

Danny Pierce: This Is a discus--1

sion of Columbus, Pilgrims and;
other individuals and groups who
have us a wonderful heritage
in America.

j

Fashionsget in

Junior High act '

By Marcla Newby
Chcrrylt Penncll looked nice In

pink sundress and matching
I Jacket. Her reddish-brow- n flats'
were becoming to her.

Mrs. Hudman looked appropri
ately dressedfor school In her two--

piece black and white checked
suit. Hit hlnrk hioh heoU w r Thts has
matched beautifully, too.

Ronnie Wilson looked handsome'
ly in his blue, white, and

Monday afternoon at T c c h ' gray checked His red levis
' 111- - Ul L. I

been

CAREER

in

I A

has

of

I

left

her

j

ncic vcijr laia vial tuui
ers just went with the outfit.

Mlcah Cross looked very sweet
in her green and white muted
checked cotton dress. Her red
flats complementedthe outfit.

Exciting books being
read in Junior High

By Marcla Newby
is i river

"The Whispering Statue", which is
a Nancy urew book, to her pupils.
It is a very interesting book!

In 5 B Mr. Alexander is reading
'
the "Mystery of Cabin Islands",
which is a Hardy Boys mystery, to
his class. It is a very exciting
book.

I In Mrs. Pierce's room she is
i reading "The Slipper", a
Nancy Drew book, to her stu-- I

dents. It is a very spine-tinglin- g

story
Mrs. Teal Is reading a Walt

Disney book which is "Worlds of
Nature" to her class. It Is a very
wonderful book of nature.

All are beginning to
feel that the summer vacation is
earning very near. Let's all get

wk in and be ready for the
Wg event May 23. Happy Day' '
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THELMA

"Yes, Alvin I Still Have That Bearskin Rug,
And You May Have It For Your Car"

The Toxian Editor's

of & Arts

April 18-2-1, 180
Cherokee: The Rusk Enquirer

Consider the aspects of horse
stealing: crime become

dressed

Scarlet

so In almost every part
of Texas that it calls for the
strictest vigilance on the part of
the citizens and the severest

of the thieves when they
are caught, to the end that the
evil may be abated. We have
heard of no less than threehorses
being stolen from this

during the past week. On
Monday night last, Mr. C. H.
Waites, living a short distance
from town, had a valuable horse
stolen from him. A party of Mr.
Waites friends left the next day

of the and appre-- lying that port. The
In 5-- Mrs. Hudman reading hended him on the

students

ut

he proved to be scarcely more
than 21 years of age. He had pre-
viously taken a mare from Mr.
Belt on Mud Creek and sold hen
for $125.

John Dean, the
Alluding to the recent death of

Mr. Broker, the wealthy wine
merchant whose daughter married
his John Dean, the
New York of the

Press says the
seems now to prevail

that so far ns her own
is Miss Broker did not
after all make so poor a match.

Her husband,soon niter the m--
.

riage, was to clerk-
ship In the custom house, which
he still holds, and the duties of
which he

TEAM

Frontier News Flashes
OtfvM m6m Grcpfc

prevalent

pun-
ishment

neighbor-
hood

coachman,
correspondent

Philadelphls im-

pression
happiness

concerned.

appointed

discharges creditably

THE

A pttwrmerteU.w pceudt sUfki ilinpilll
yw yttyteln oh ttte etnMWUnHy htestktee
tsrv him ewt serveyou I the
Xtttleet Interest af betterhealth tor eMryim,
Our funeUonenthetem
k te eewpoundamt dispensemuHtlm
Xer wkMt w areeminently qtMHfled.

Yeur physician will rfiajptoM yew mtm mm!

preseribe the medicineyou require.
Drtng your prescription to us for nowpouwtltm.

Clinic Pharmacy
3 1 8-- 20 West8th

Niflht PhoneDay Phone 800 -- Bob Sinner 813

The Pel! Dispatch

i

himself and with fidelity to t h c
government. He is a modest un-

assuming man, has a small but
comfortable home in Williams-
burg, is irreproachable In his hab-
its, minds his own businessand is
a faithful and affectionate hus-ban-

He avoids notoriety of
every sort nnd pursues the way
of an upright man and a cood
citizen. Wherein is the famous

i

Broker?

We have an account of

uoaru Supervisors of S a n

'
7 .

In thief w offl- - somely.

to

MOTHER SUNDAY:

Sophomoreclass

enjoys hayride
By Kathy Slone

The sophomoreclass had their
havridc Friday. The class left the
school house on n trailer covered
with hay about 6 o'clock. A large
per cent of the class attended the
party.

The party was at the first bridge
on the Spur highway. We had a
wonderful supper with hotdogs
with chill, pickles, mustard, onions,
Cokes and alt the works.

Boy, we really hod a good tlmel
t would have been nice If every-

one In the sophomoro class could
have attended. We had plenty to
cat.

After we got through eating, n
little wind storm broke our party
up. Some of the kids went the
gvm and played volleyball for n
while.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL'S

Roving Reporter
By Argan Robinson

Wc wore glad to have D I c k y
Price back for the weekend. Bet
he and Johnny had a blast!

The 8th grade girls are In a dith-

er qver graduation. All of the
dressesnrc just beautiful.

Since when did Curtis ?nd Danny
start playing football in Mr. Mal-
lard's room?

Carol Ann looks like n new per-
son in her new glasses.

Glorieta wildcat

staked in county
L. E, Windham of Rnnkln will

drill his No, 1 L H. Peel In west
Garza County, one and one-hal- f

miles southeastof the Close City
community, as a 4,200-fo- Glori-
eta wildcat.

The venture Is also three-fourth- s

of a mile northwest of the Three--
John Dean inferior to the late Mr. wy (Glorieta, San Andres) field.

The exact location 990 tee:
from north and feet from

Inter-- ' ca5t "ncs ot Section 1307, Abstract
change of courtesies between the JSI BSftF Survey.

of

to

is

Francisco and the officers of the cers put on all the airs they could
Japanese Steamer Candlmnrrn nm nirli nlhnr vnrv tinnil.

pursuit jat
Trinity

darling

1,656

trnnlrtt

MOTHERS LIKE

NEIGHBORS!

TV APPUANCE CENTER WESTERN

ARE MOVING INTO NEW

STORES NEXT DOOR.

WE VANT TO THEMI

Recognition program
held at Junior

An assembly program was held
Tuesday afternoon In tho Junior
High School gymnasium to recog-
nize outstanding achievements In
sports and literary event.

A medal was presented to Billy
Blacklock by Mr. Raphclt for his
short story won first place
In n contest sponsored by Mrs.
Ryder for studentsof the 7thgrade.
All students wrote stories
which were Judgedby a panel of

school languagearts and Eng-

lish teachers.The medal was don-

ated by the "Read Magazine" for
In creative writing.

AT LINCOLN ELEMENTARY

Commencementplans
getting under way

By Sandra Gulchard
We're happy to have Mrs. Greer,

music teacher from Evans High
School, Slntan, to play for our
commencementprogram. We're to
begin practicing with her tomorrow
after school.

One of tho main features of-o-

commencementprogram will --be n
one-ne-t play, "Mother's Hidden!
Talent." Members of the cost are:

Wlllla U. Mitchell, Robert Mor-ea- u,

Leonard Hnrdawny. Henry
Lee Dougherty, Alvin Harper, J.
C. Dcmmlng, Nathaniel Manuel,
FrancesJohnsm, SandraGulchard,
Willie Robert Sparks, Clint L.
Johnson.

Is

Muucnts who rocelvM i I

"wc
Winners In Inu

-c-nt, wore .0.
Schoolchoirs

sextetsmake te

TheH'r.
choirs nlon, '. M
went on tour Apr" TSouthland and Wllio"' ' Sl

Our program cotuitw ,
the unlor ehn.r- ""ltn Dim,

; n in inc Rnins". "Whfn,.
null nnmi -"iwiii
When the Sun Co!l
tct sa"G "ans Zing zCfcl

grade play.
flro ll U: L?i 1

" wiy hits
Congratulations 4th grade'

6 The firdl"Casper" was a real big
second one lolled Agata'J
done perfettlv "Shortn, Jand Liza Jane" were susj
ly. And so was "Sweet Qui

ou handled lust fin,
Raphelt

COTTONSEED DELINTERS, Int.

DRY METHOD

Add Dellntod Culled Ccrotan Treated

Sackod, Ready for Planting

StateCertified Cotton Seed
HIGHEST GERMINATION AT LOWEST

PRICES

Year From White Sack
LANKARO 57 & LANKARO 61 1

RAISED IN LYNN COUNTY

In EastTahokaon PostHighway

Call WY 8-- 41 15, Collect Tahoka,Teil
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Choose Our Whole StoreFull of Bargains

In Almost Every Price Range

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS WITH WHICH TO SURPRISE AND PLEASI
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Washer Hoover Vacuum Cleanor-Kel-vH

TV Set -tor Refrigerator Zenith

Sowing Machine, Portable ci

Tablo Modol Dosk and Matching w '
Living Room and Bodroom Suites.

HudmanFurnitureCo.
"Your Credit Good"
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ACID

ANYWHERE
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jrfnojn onions

Lynn County farmers

are trying vegetables
Severn! Lynn

tH0K .. co ns into the I

. thlS year in nn
. . . ,.m In nUE--

" ' andfmm totton

it W 1W in vene--
,rt being !"" -

tiP?A nlantcd arc five

lJou Jexad(jive . . .

nnVCE IIOl'SE

, frit time I ever saw the

fcOTtand Daily Oil Belt
Km.de use of all the artl- -

L Ve sent oui, a u"
v-- .

. u.,r
P the f rst time. He

Lwihena popular personality

. . ..i.A nrflpmm nricinatlnc
K...t.. owMii v I was down

mind he had mc as a guest

nil projrsm now n i.ikviumi.
fku Ktstrted live programs a
It lor M years and has been

It to appear oniy iwicc,
k it quite a record,

a tie projram (which rco-- j

(inr Hudson of Browns- -

1 1 beauty queen and n Ha- -

U dancer and, ot course, ly
Uij homey remarks), I was
Li it luncheon. W'c went by

Italy home and he plucked
I irapefruit from a tree in mc
iiMwe-M- rs. lodd, ly nnu

tajoytd these as well as
tcte, delicious valley straw--

acres of okra nnd flvo acres of
sweet corn, with hot pepper, to-

matoes, cucumbers nnd turnips
to be planted.

Farmersplanting the vegetables
say they think they can make
some money If they can hit on
two or three of the crops and
find n market for them.

"We know we nrc taking some
chances," one of the farmers said,
"but wo nrc giving careful study
and culture to the project nnd
hope to como out on top."

; berries along with tender home- -

baked ham, and other attractive
viands.
'Happy Is the man who finds his

place In the world and fills It with
enthusiasm and affection. Ty
Cobb of the Valley is such a man.

When an author visited Sir Walt-
er Scott at his home, Abbotsford,
the visitor suggested they view
Melrose nnd quoted Scott's lines:

"If you would seeMelrosearight,
Go visit it by the pale moon-

light."
Scott replied, "By nit means, let

us go; I myself hnvc never seen
Melrose by moonlight."

There Is an old saying, "Exper-
ience keeps a dear school Out
fools will team in no other." Isn't
It a fact, however, that experi-enc-e

is the only way n man can
learn anything eitheryour own ex-
perience or the experience of oth-
ers? (as, for example, in books,
especially biography and history).

And of the 'two methods, t h c
smart man as much as possi-
ble learns from the experience
of others. This Is Irss painful.

HEED A RUBBER STAMP?

I Satisfaction Guaranteed
ReasonablyPriced

Ready in 48 Hours

The Post Dispatch
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DEFERRED GRAZING
By Virgil Mlddlcton. SCS

Just about everything a person
can think of needs an occasional
rest, nnd grass is no exception.
Giving grassland a rest when It
needs it Is a practice known as
deferredgrazing.

Grassland even In good condi-
tion needs a rest from grazing
during the growing seasonat least
every three or four years. This
enables the grass to becomemore
vigorous and producea seedcrop.
When a ranch Is properly stocked,
a rotational system by which one
or more pastures is deferred each
year Is an effective way of Im-

proving grassland. Of course de-

ferring one pasture at the expense

Permit for Slaton radio
station
A permit Tor the Star of the

Plains BroadcastingCo. for n day-
time radio station at Slaton has
been recommendedin Washington
by communications examinerFor-
est McClcnnlng.

The station would operate on 0

kilocycles, 250 watts.
The action involved denial of a

competing nplicotion for n day-

time station at Plainvlcw. The con-

test went through n second hear-

ing after a previous grant of the
Plnlnvlcw application was chal-
lenged in the courts.

The Next Time, Stop at

CharleysLiquor Store
Located in the Completely Remodeled of

Former William CameronLumber Co. At

903 EastMain
COMPLETE LINE

LIQUORS

WINES

DUCK

recommended

Office

BEER

COLD BEER FROM OUR BIG WALK-I- N COOLER

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Come In andGetAcquaintedWith Our Prompt

and CourteousService

Crowbar Chapman,Managor
Tommy Woavor, Ownor.

7$

Store Hours--9 a.m.to 10 p.m. daily exceptSunday

THIS SATURDAY BEING ELECTION DAY WE WILL BE

OPEN ONLY FROM 8 TO 10 P.M. Bo Sure to Vote!

iw itW

ucs i'll lur iaj
AM HltKtL AMD

AitrrtJi(LAMic

of another Is bad business,but n
rancher who watches his stocking
rate will not be guilty of that.

Deferred grazing pays under
normal conditions, but is especial-
ly Important following practices
such as range seeding ond brush
control, when a period of rest Is
needed to establish grass cover
and vigor.

In this area of predominantly
deep hardland and sandy mixed-lan-d

types of range country, a de-
ferment through the spring nnd
summer gives the most noticeable
benefits. The length of deferred
periods should be n minimum of
three months. A complete defer-
ment of at least this long gives
grass n chance to produce seed.
In pastureswhich arc grazed even
lightly, the sccdhcads arc usual-
ly the first part to bo picked off
by livestock.

Somelosing out
on SSbenefits,

saysoffice man
Some people may be losing

social security benefits to which
they arc eligible, John G. Hutton.
manager of the Lubbock Social
Security Office said today.

Hutton stated that "while al-

most everyone knows he can re-

ceive a check every month of the
year if he does not earn over $1200,
many do not realize they ore eli-

gible for at least one check even
if they work every month but do
not earn over $2,030 during the
year".

A beneficiary inny also receive
payments for any month in which
he neither earns wages of more
than $100 nor performs services
in regardless of
his total yearly earnings. The
same rules apply to all people re
ceiving social security benefits
including wives, widows, and de-

pendent children as well as the re-

tired person.
"After age 72, there is no re-

striction on a person's earnings,
although the $2200 limit for the
year and the monthly limits apply
to all months before the 72nd
birthday," Hutton added.

If a person bolicves that he is
eligible for social security bene-
fits, Hutton suggests that he in-

quire at the Lubbock District
Social security office. The office is
nt 2878 Street, Lubbock,
Toxns.

A representativeof the Lubbock
I Social Security Offlco will be in

Post March 33 at 9:30 a.m. In tnc
district courtroomand will be glad
to assist in all mattets pertaining
to Social Security.

At An
Economical Price

Como EAT With Us

American
Cafe

5 A.M. To 930 P.M.
Except Mondays

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

Total farm income in 1959dropped
16 per cent,USDA report discloses

This Will rcrlnlnlv not rnmn nc
news to inuny Texas farm families,
who have lecn well aware of the!
situation for months, but the U
S. Department of Agrlcultui s hasi
now olli.'iillv ronflrmsJ that trial'
farm Income dropped 16 per cent
In 1959 below 1958.

Tin. .t If .
ui'uunc in mn nvnrnnn irtrm.

cr's spendableincome was a little
loss, tho USDA reported, falling
H.5 per cent In 1959 below what

County records
Deeds

12. J. Hendersonnnd wife to S.
C. Storlc Jr., Lots 18 and 17,
Block CO; $10,000.

John F. Lott and wife to Max L.
Gordon, a tract 95 by 610 feet out
ofScctlon 1231, JVM Survey; $$,.

A. IJ. Haws and wife to Will
Wright and wife, north half Lots
6, 7 nnd 8, Block 90.

Viva M. Davis to Dclmcr Cow-dre-y

and wife, h Interest
In northwest quarter of Section
1331, H&OB, and north 40 acres of
BumnwEJi quarter section 1331,
H&OB.

Marjorle M. P. May and others
to M. D. Heaton, Lots 15 ond 16,
Block 147; $900.

n. Hayes Sicbcr to Bobby Joe
Potter and wife, 189.7 acres of Sec-
tion 42, ll&GN; $3,691.

Mineral Deed
Frank Bczont to Gay Burrows

Bczonl, 1.192nd interest In cast half
nnd southwestquarter Section 42.
II&GN.

VISIT IN DERMOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Totum, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Don Tntum and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Farmerwere in Dcrmott
Sunday visiting with Mrs. Farm-
er's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T.
Sullcngcr.

Andrew Carnegie built Carnegie
Hall at the suggestion of Walter
Damrosch.

tho farmer had to spend in 1958.
Tho average spendableIncome pcrj
farmer In 1959 was $2.3G4. being
figured on the basis of what the1
former has left after paying nil
production expenses.

The 16 per cent decline In total
farm income showed' a total nf
$11 billion In 1959, compared with
JI3.1 billion In 1958. The USDA at-
tributed the drop to lower cash
receipts and higher production
costs, which are nn old familiar
problem to most Texas farmers.

DECLINE
Cash receipts went down In 32

states, Including Texas, and crops
showing the sharpestdeclineswere
hogs, eggs, wheat, broilers nnd
soybeans. In contrast, production
expenseswere higher In 43 states,
also including Texas. Most of the
incieasc In production expenses
was due to depreciation charges,
cost of repairs and operations,
livestock purchases, fertilizer, hir-
ed labor and taxes.

The per capita income of the en-
tire farm population last year wus
$960, a decrease from the $1,043
of the previousyear. This was con-
siderably less than half of the per
capita Income of the non-far- pop-
ulation, which amounted to $2,202
In 1959.
VARIOUS SOURCES

But not all of the per capita
farm Income, the USDA pointed
out, came from actual farming
operations. Of the $960 realized.
$643 came from farming and $317
from sourcesoutside of the form.
In 1958. the $1,043 per capital real-Ize-d

showed $748 coming from
the farm and $295 from outside
sources.

The first months of 1960 have
shown a slight regaining of some
of the ground lost in totnl farm
Income, but the best opinion on the
outlook as the year goes on Is ex-
tremely cautious.Over-al- l, the con-
census seems to be that there is
not much basis for any outbursts
of optimism and that, in fact, the
farm income charts will do well
to hold their own In comparisons
with 1959.
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WEEKEND VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Short
nnd Jimmy Short of Lubbock visit-
ed during the weekend with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Short. Mr. nnd Mrs. Short also
visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Kennedy while

SNYDER
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thoir

Snyder,

L.

For Prompt Radio - Repair
DAY or NIGHT CALL

BROADWAY RADIO & SERVICE

WENDELL LANDTROOP
NORTH BROADWAY

DAY PHONE 25W PHONE 707
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"it's the nicestMother's Day gift
What a considerate to tell Mom you
her a coloiul telephoneextension bed-
room. She'll the privacy, the convenience,
the practicality her own phone. What'i)

so little. So Mother's Day
surprise Mother with a that'swonder-
fully different a telephoneextension.

W GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amcrico'i lorgeit Independent TelephoneSyitom

YOU TOO OA

Now, at participating Rcddy Kilowatt Klcctiic

Appliance Dealer you can watth wm, All you liavc to do it tec a demonnratkm

of anyof thwe four electric appliance: range borne ffecser dUhwather cletlios dryer,

After die demomtration, you rcgwter for die drawmm to held at the eloec

Mayjunc andJuly. Ifyour card U drawn you will receive the range,home frcoier,

dtihwather or clothes dryer which wa denwnrtratedto yu. Yu can ec a demoiutrationof

one or all them. For euh demomtration an appliance, a separate

registration card will entered with name on it. Te entor. you muit l or married

and live in the area servedby Public Service Dealers,ulramen,employees

IViblic Service and their families eligible

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

I vumtn

here.
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VISITORS
Sunday In the

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Roscnbnum
daughter nnd her

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Fosternnd
daughters of her sis-
ter brolhcr-ln-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. C. White.
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Sheriff Carl Rains

issuesstatement
fnrl I? nlrto rrt ri! til ntn tr n

election Sheriff of Garza 8lv?n mc--

ty, today issued the following
statement totho voters:

To tho citizens of Garza Coun-
ty:

"As candldato for
Sheriff, many of you know me

have lived in this county most
of my life.

"As your Sheriff, have serv-
ed you fairly and impartially,
striving to make our community
better place in which to live.

"Due to the increasesin popula-
tion of our county In the past few
years, the duties of the Sheriff's

Tho Pott TRIP

office have more thnn doubled, we
hove been badly by
lack of and
I have no to make for
the Job I have done.

"I want to thank each of you
for tho that you have

hiii.i viwiuiuuuu iui ivi
as Coun--

as
as

I

I

a

"If you me as your Shor--
Iff, with your help I will do my
bost.

you, I am,"
yours,

Carl Rains

The Sudan will build the Rosel-re-s

Dam to finish Its big Manlglll
project.

Britain scored a post-wa-r coni
struction record In u
period marked by in-

vested In new structures.

You

No more

Blue
when we launder

for you. It s a

smart idea, eh?

Dispatch OTHERWISE, SUCCESSFUL FISHING

handicapped
equipment personnel.

apologies

cooperation

"Thanking
Sincerely

irrigation

three-mont-h

$1,036,000,000

MORE TIME for yourself
When Cancel Washdays!

Hurrayl

Mondays

Post Automatic Laundry
JOHN W. WELLS

326 West Eighth Phone 374

0. H. Hoover suffers broken foot
in fall from Lake dam

Dy MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
It seems that pleasure and pain

were joined together for O H

Hoover last week while he. Mrs.
Hoover and hissister r.nd brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Love of
Lovlngton, N. M., were on a week's
fishing trip at Stamford Lake.
While there Hoover fell off the dam
and broke hU foot. They had plea-
sure fishing among their catch
were two fish weighing 20 and 35
pounds each. Others joining them
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton Hoover of Littleficld and Mr.
wid Mrs. Roy LeMond of Grass--1

Unvvr. hnm ui oinnicy
U I Ronnie Parrish. CharlesGoss.Saturday.

Clark Cowdrcy and his cousin,
David Sparlin of Odessa,who share
the 29th as birthdays, were
honored Sunday In the home of
Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del-- I

mor Cowdrey with a birthday din-

ner. Those present for the occa-
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey, grandparents of David,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Peel and
Gene of Close City community,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy, Su-

sie and Amy. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Windham, Donnle. Karon and Sha-
ron, all of Post, Mr and Mrs. El-vu- s

Duvis. Jerry, Stephanie and
Patricii. Karen Pollard, Mr. and
Mrs Glenn Davis and Carol, and
the hosts.

Sincelast news writing Gary Dee
Jonesunderwent an appendectomy
in Garza Memorial Hospital. He
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school Monday
Nancy Cobb has the mumps this

week
PLANTING

Quite a bit of cotton planting Is
being dene this week, while othors
nrc waiting for the recent cool
spell to drift on. Some earlier
planting Is having to be replanted
due to cool weather.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt and Jnckey vi-

sited Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
J. C. Howard and Keith, and with

Elmer Dec Jones family. Mrs.
Fluitt also visited recently with
Mrs. Elclc Stewart.

lnn,l Th rM.irm.,1 Kis joncs.
". were

their

the

the

Jimmy Martin and Lamar Jones.
Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Nelson

were guests Sunday in the J o d y
Mason home.

Local mothers anddaughters at-

tending the FHA banquet Monday
evening In the Post school lunch-
room were Mrs. Leo Cobb, Cherrl
and Carolyn, Mrs. Joe Taylor and
Charlotte, Mrs. James Stone. Lcta
and Knthy, Mrs. Qunnnh Maxcy
and Jane, Mrs. Dillard Thompson
and Patsy, and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
and Lois Edwards.

Saturday night of Mr. and ' SetondColled Session
Mrs. Elmo Bush and sons were
Mr. and Mrs. John Rngnn, Lee and
Jerri Lou of Jal. N. M. Sunday
visitors were Mr. rvid Mrs. Paul
Hcdrlck. Kny and Paula of Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fluitt
and Mark and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt
Sr. of Post. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

was dismissed iriuay. noic to no Fuitti amj Mr nnj Mrs Virgll
in c hurch Sunday and attended 3tito, Joe. Jan nnd Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone and
sons and Gary Howell wore dinner
guestsSunday in the James Stone
home
SUNDAY GUESTS

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr
and Mrs. George

uniformedsister. Mrs. and son.
and fpocllJ hazard pay ($110

P,inn ""'cers. monin
bock, Mr. Ingram and Hilly Ram
age Post. Ramage spent seve-
ral days Lubbock MethodistHos-
pital last week undergoing medi-
cal check-up-.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Thane
visited last week the home
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClcllan. Mrs. Thane left here
Monday join her husband
Fort Sill, Okla., wherehe station-
ed, Other Sundayguestswere Mrs.
Joe Almo, Joseph and Brittle nnd
Mr and Mrs. Bill Stone and sons.

Rhea Peel the victim
sore toe she had Ingrowing
nail removed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey and
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Cow-

drey, Jerry Llgon, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis, Rhea Peel andLcta
Stone attended thespring concert
Friday night LCC. Kay and Jer-
ry also attended the high school
day Saturday.

Visiting the Lubbock
homo Mr. nnd Mrs.
Graves. Terry nnd and

blrthdny dinner honor
Rusty wero his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethrldge, and
cousin, Linda Ramagc.

IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norman and

children wore guests Post Sun-
day her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Gllmore, who were hosts
for birthday dinner honoring
Kerman.

Mrs. Blanche Gray of Clarendon
was guest Inst wek her

Mrs. W. Oden. She
and Mrs. Oder also visited the Al-

fred Oder. W. W. Morrises ami
other relatives.

Mrs. ForMt Chapmanand daugh-
ter. Mrs. Sue Griagby and children

Ptautview visited recently with
their parents and grandparent.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover.

Mr. Md Mrs. Quanah Maxey
and Simeon Maxey went Roar-
ing Springs Sunday afternoon
Use Mrs. Greenhomealter spend-
ing week the Maxey home.

Kay and Charles Gordon visited
Sunday afternoon the Dillard
Thompson home. Mr. e.nd Mrs
Jimmv Doggetl and children were
evening visitors, and Mrs. Planche

Legal Notice
(To be published the Post Dis

patch May and 12, 19C0.)

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersignedherebygive
notice by publication of appli-

cation tho Texas Liquor Con
trol Board. Austin, Toxas, (or
retail dealers
and wine llconio be located
In the conduct of a business at
375 foot south from Crosby

County line the east side of
Highway 651, Block 8, Section
71, HAGN Ry. Co. Survey, Gar-
za County, operating under tho
name Ducky's Drive-I- n Grocery.

G McCaleb, Owner.

(To be published the Post Dis-

patch May S and 12, I960.)
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR
LICENSE AND

PERMIT
Tho undersigned an appli-

cant for package store per-
mit for retail liquor and ro-ta- ll

dealer's se license
from tho Liquor Control Board,
and herebyglvos notice by pub-
lication of such application In
accordanco with tho provision of
Soctlon 10, House Bill 77, Acts

guests of the of
tho 44th Legislature, designated

tho Toxas Liquor Control Acts.
The package store permit for

retail llqucr and tho retail deal-
er's beer permit ap-
plied for will bo usod In the
conduct of business at 1325 feet
south from Crosby County lino

the east sldo of Highway!
651, Block 8, Section 71, H&GN
Ry. Co. Survoy, Garza County.
oporatlnqunder the nameRalph
Lowe's Cut Rato Liquors No. 4.

Ralph Lowe, Owner.

Ramagowere his
Bedwell L. P. f scry cos provide
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listed men) for duty involving ex
posure to lepers.

A firm at De Bilt, Holland, Is
producing a new automatic mach-
ine to dispensen cup of hot drink,
day or night, In many variations

coffee, chocolate, tea and four
soups.

Gray of Clarendonvisited Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mason and

family visited In Slaton Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Queen
and rnmfiy.

Mr. rd Mrs. James Stone visit-
ed in the Grassland community
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests of the Quanah
Maxey family were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Louis Sinclair and children of

Mrs. McBridc, Vcrle nnd Vadn,
visited Sundayin the Thelbcrt Mc-Brl-

home. David accompanied
them home nnd spent the night.
GUESTS OF MASONS

Sunday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.,
Bud Mason were Mrs. Jon Allan
Kcllcy and children of Lubbock,
Mr. nnd Mrs Billy Lesterand
sons, Mrs. Nolan Williams and
Karen. Mrs. Gene Mason and chil-
dren. Mr. wid Mrs. J. W. Mason
and chlldron. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L.
Mnson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Grovor Mason and G. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Thompson
visited Sunday aftersoon in the
GeorgeRamageand Bryan Maxey
homes.Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow-
drey were evening visitors In the
Maxey home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush visit-
ed Sunday afternoon with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Uush.

Anne Osborne of Snyder and
Mrs. Auvy McBrlde were Tuesday
guests In the Theibert McltrMe
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hoover of
Lubbock visited Saturday with Us
parents Mr. awl Mrs. O. II. Hixre--'

er. Sunday guests were another
son rrtd family, Mr. and Mrs. ltor-- !
bert Hoover and sons of Shallow--
water, and her mother, Mrs
aie Adanuon of Tahofca.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W
were in Lubbock Monday.
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NewArrival
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Leo Jc.ncs

Sr nnnounco the birth of n son.

Ivan Lcc Jr , born April 30

In Garza Memorial Hospital. He

boor weighed seven pounds 10 ounces.

A son was Dorn iu u. n nn.
Johnny Lee ScarboroughMay 1 In

Garza Momorlal Hospital. H c
weighed sevenpounds six and one-ha-lf

ounces and was named Scott
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims Taylor of
Hollsvlllc, and formerly of Post,
announcethe birth of n daughter,
Laura' Dec, born May 1. She
weighed six pounds three ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maker of
Post arc the maternal grandpa-
rents.

Too lateto classify

FOR j(rnw mnU
I1CW Bill! HI VVIIUI. IWJ IT. ttllli
St. or Phone 244.

Itc

LOST Plain dark rimmed glasses
In town Friday night. If found
phone 837. lip (5-5- )

FOR SALE Wringer-typ- o washer,
and set of double tubs. Good
condition. See at 110 West 10th.

3tc (5-5- )

WANT Your lawn mowed real
good? If do call Danny
O'Neal at 473-- Itc (5--

FOR At dealer's cost, new
1059, CMC pickup,'
Ionic wheolbnsc, heater,
7.10x15 tires, C. R. Baldwin,
phone 907K2. Post.Texas.

Itc (5-5- )

FOR
812

(5-5- )

RENT Pour-roo- house.
West 10th. Itc (5--

With doepost gratitude we
this word of thanks for the

many kind nets of sympathy ex-

pressed by the doctors nnd laws
and manv. many frionds. Your
kindnesshas meant much to us in
our sorrow.

I.. C. Frazior & Family.

Most of the national output of
sweetbreads,a gourmet's dish, nrc
consumed in New York and Los
Angolos.

The first shot fired against the
In World War was from

nn Amcricwi h railway gun
at Thiervlllc, France, Its range
was 21 miles.

for Mother

fashiona

lovely

soraly pleasehor and
the choice is oasy, here.
We've many
different styles in

fashionably new
fabrics cottons,
silks and blends
that wear
to welll

n i O Irosr woman Tinas many p0ins
of interest in trip to Jaoan I

IJy ORADETH WHITE
Mrs. Eleanor Webb arrived by

plane In Dallas April 26 after a
six weeks visit and tour of Japan.

Mrs. Webb left Amon Carter
Air Field In Fort Worth March 18

and landed in 12 hours in Tokyo,
Japan. The plane jnade one stop-
over, which was at Honolulu.

She was met at tho airport by
her son, Charles Webb, who is stn-time-d

there and she visited In his
home with her two grandchildren,
daughter-in-la- and Webb.

Almost every day, she mado an
excursion to Interesting places.
Among these were trips to the
Canton Plains section,to Mt. Fuji-
yama, to silk factories, to tho poor-
est sectionsof homesand to some
of the richest homes. She toured

i the different classesof dry good
stores and other stores.

One thing that Impressed Mrs,
Webb most was the honesty of the
Japanesepeople. "They have nolh- -

SALE Three-be-d rMrnhouse, j ,nR bu( ue nnd Jtrnw

you

SALE

hitch.

ex-

tend

Gcrmnns I

doors in front of their
night", she said

stores at

She was also Impressed by the
cleanliness of the Japanese race
nnd the serenity of the women. She
said that nono of the women had
wrinkles on their faces.

One of the difficulties Ln Japan
Is keeping their food fresh. They
have no refrigeration and t It c y

at

Sorority scholarshipfund

to Bob Cato
Bob Cnto, n graduating senior

Post High School, has been
chosen to receive the XI Delta Rhn
scholarship. The Beta Sigmn Phi
chapter selectedtwo alternates for
the scholarship fund, which was a
sorority project.

Announcementof the n w n r d
was madeat Monday night's meet-
ing at the First Christian Church,
with Mrs, Mason Justice hostess.

It wns also announcedthut as a
. sorority project next year,
group would work toward raising
money for n woman's club house
for the Post area,

j Mrs. Bumey Francis was In

, charge of the program based on
, Ideas of Beta Sigma Phi with
"Friendships In Beta Sigma Phi"
the topic. Group discussions were
held on "what BPS friendship

. . .

means to each member.
At the finnl meeting of the. sor-

ority to be May 1C, the exemplar
degree will be conferred on Mrs.
John Hopkins, Mrs. Jack Kirk- -

ble
new dresses

What a way to show your
lovo and approclationon
Moltar's Dayl A gift dross will

gathered
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Stone, Mrs. D. C. Hill, Mrs. S. M.
Young. Mrs. Don Robison, M r s.
Chester Morris, Mrs. Den Isancs,
nnd Mrs. W. C. Cnffcy were rec-
ognized.

To conclude tlm prORram, offi-

cers for the 1060-6- 1 school year
were installed. They nrc: Linda
Kuykondoll, president; Frankie
Howell, vice president; Jane Max-e-

secretary; Dcnicc Eubank, trea-
surer; PcRgy Ramsey, parliamen-
tarian; Kay Gordon, historian;
Anne Morris, Student Council rep-
resentative; Licth Kemp, song lead-
er, and Judy Morris, reporter.

Mrs, Camp nnd Mrs. Wilmn Hill!
are instructors in home economics
at the high school.

PleasantValley 4-- H

Club has meeting
.The Pleasant Valley --M Club

nict recently at the home of Jet-ti- c

Crawford.
Refreshments were served and

then wc had a business meeting.
The club voted to include the 1

creedwith the pledgeand pray-
er.

Mrs. Leta Smith, agent, demon-
strated how to make houscshnes
out of washclothcsand bench bags
out of towels. Reporter Judy
Klcscl.

ATTENDS RECITAL
Mrs. D. C. Roberts was in Ta-hok-a

Sunday to attend a piano re-

cital in which her granddaughter,
Lcxu Adams, played. Lcxa is the

Peddy

ng colors and styles.
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StateFHA meet
by

Post group
Mrs. S. K. Camp, home ocono-mlc- s

teacher of Post High School.
Frankie Sue Hnwnii ,inni.i...

Mrs ,,cn "owoll, JaneHllcn Maxey, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Quannh Maxey, and Mrs.
Maxey were In Austin from Thurs-
day until Saturday attending the
State Future Homcmnkcrsof Am-eric- a

Convention.
Jano and Frankie Sue, dele

gates irom the F'HS FHA chnptcr.
were among the 3,500 Texas FHA
members attending the convention
nt the Municipal Auditorium In
Austin.

While there the Post group went
sightseeing around Austin. They
toured the state capital building,
state university, the governor's
mansion, the author 0. Henry's
home and other points of Interest.

Thursday night they attendedan
open house at the Texas Univer-
sity Home Economics Department
and Friday nnd Saturday nttended
sessionsnt the nudillorlum.

An outstnnd'ng nnd interesting
speakerwas Miss Helen Poc, world
traveler nnd lecturer. Other pro-
grams consisted of skits, devotion-nl-s

and singing by the FHA mem-
bers.

The Post group met nnd tnlkcd
to former Post high economics
teachers.Mrs. Nnn Dyer nnd Mrs.
Winnie McQueen. Mrs. Dyer Is
teaching at Mission and Mrs. Mc-
Queen is at Balllnger now.

Mrs. Fred Myers

showerhonoree
Mrs. Fred Myers was honored

with n layette shower rocently at
the Southland home of Mrs. D. D.
Pennell.

Approximately 40 guests regis-
tered for the occasion.

Table decorations of pink and
white were arranged around a
white styrnfoam stork with pink
feathers holding a miniature doll.
Cake squares and punch were,
served.

Hostesses for the event were
Mmes. G. D. Ellis. J. H. Halrc.
Leo Stolle and Mrs. Pcnnoll.

n guests included the
guest of honor's mother, M r s.
Steve Stephenson of Meridian, Mrs.
Clifford Teddy of Abilene, and
Mrs. Alex Fry of Spur.

Ten women finish
commercial course
Ten Post women concluded a

nine week commercial course
Inst Thursday night under the in-

struction of Mrs. Corn Fleming.
Completing the courses In book-

keeping, typing and shorthand
were:

Mmes. H. J. Robinson, Otis
ShepherdJr., Willie Cross. Bob
Compton, Ed Blanton, Jim Durbin.
Loucillc Morris. Ruth Chilcoat.
Ben Ault, and Victor Kuykendoll.

VISIT PARENTS
Mrs. Mary Hudman of Big

Spring spent the weekend In the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, L. D . home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Adams. J T

-

--

-

Ploaso Send Nows RUBY Women Editor, 802, Not Later Than

XI Delta Rho and Texas Mu
Alphn chaptersof Beta Sigma Phi
sorority held their annual Found-
er's Day dinner Saturday nlght'nt
Fellowship Hall of the First Meth-
odist Church.

The evening was opened with
singing the national anthem and
repeating the sorority ritual In uni-
son.

Mrs. Jack Kirkpntrick gave the
Beta Sigma Phi grace, followed
with welcome addressto pledges
by Mrs. James Minor,

Highlights of activities of the
Mu Alpha chapter were given by
Mrs. D. K. Hill, president, with
Mrs. Burncy Francis, president
presenting highlights of the XI
Delta Rho chapter. Mrs. Wallace
Simpson presentedthe 20th Found-
er's Day messageby the foundor,
W. W. Ross.

Mrs. Ella Noronc Ryder gave ex-
periences In BSP, with Mrs. Tom
Gamblln talking on porsonal ex-
periencesof the sorority.

Mrs. A. C. Cash presented gav-
el pin to outgoing president. Mrs.
Francis, with Mrs. J. J. Slmms
presenting pin guard to Mrs.
Hill, outgoing president.

Presentationof full jewel pin
to the outstandinggirl In Mu Al-

phn. Mrs. J. Slmms. was made
by Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrlck. Maxine
Durrett made the presentation of

jewel pin to Mrs. Wnllnce Simp-
son, outstanding XI Doltn Rho
member.

The prize winning sorority song.
'To the Pledge" was sung by
Mrs. John Ed May, accompanied
by Maxine Durrett.

The banquetwns closed with the
ritual repeatedin unison.

Table decorationsfor the nnnunl
event carried out the sorority
chapters' colors of black nnd gold
and white and gold, with yellow

FROM CARLSBAD
Mrs. Estclle Samson and Mrs.

E. Gllmorc, who havebeen visit-
ing Carlsbad, M., were ac-

companiedhome Saturdayby Mrs.
Roy Brown Sr. Mrs. Brown visit-
ed Tuesdayand Wednesday In Lub-
bock with her son nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Brown
Jr.

VISIT IN ODESSA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter White and

daughters, Cynthia and Sherry,
were nccompnnicd Odessa Sun-
day by her father. Hardy Smith.

Mrs. Billy Woods and family

Mrs.
the
last

ni!". i t r our
f
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For the Bathroom, Suggest

TOWELS

In new shipment of spring colors pat-torn- i

are lovely and luxurious in match-

ing coiot.

Bath Size Towel 2.98

Hand Size Towel 1.79

Wash Cloth 59c

LUBBOCK

Graydon attended Sun-

beam Clinic Lubbock

Mother

ninny liruv. listed

help with

Just and
that ond

Bath Mat 4.98

Decorated

Are highly useful well tJecorative pieces for

her bathroom

Bowl Brush and Holder . . . 4.95

Facial Tissue Holder 3.95

Lotion 2.50

And Others from JO each

or Tolophonc s Telephone 1 11 or WednesdayMorning
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roses, the sorority flower, featur-
ed down the middle of the tables.
Placards were white with the sor-
ority shield and napkins were Im-
printed In the Greek letters of
Beta Sigma Phi. The speaker's
table was, centered with a dozen
ycljow .rosesIn n Inrgc black bowl.

the tables' decor were
streamers and personal match
packages Iroprlntcd In Greek, let- -

was

Jewels for
Willingham

guests,also took
In

Spring Flower Show set for

May 25 at church
May 25 has been set as date for Spring Flower Show, to

be sponsored again this yenr Woman's Culture Club.
The nfternoon will be hold at 3 o'clock at First Presby-

terian Church.
All interested persons,clubs, or organizations arc encouraged to

arrangements in showing. Awnrds will be made on original-
ity artistic interest.

Committeeswere appointed for a called mooting last
Wednesday ut the Ramsay home.

Mrs. R. T. Smith. Mrs. D. Koeningcr, S. Stewart
will be In charge nrrnnglng dispUys marking entries. On

judging committee are Mrs. Koenlnger Maxine Durrett.
Members of entertainment committee will supervise

Merrymakers Club

has quilting meet
The Merrymakers Club m e t

Tuesdayof last week nt home
of Mrs. Bonnie Adamson for an
afternoon of quilting for host-
ess.

Those presentwere:
Mrs. Pearl Storle. Mrs. Lola

Peel. Mrs. Gladys Floyd, Mrs.
Dave Slmms,Mrs. Pearl Crisp, Mrs
Wren Cross, Mrs. Nora Kiker,
Mrs. Alice Parsons, and a
member, Mrs. Mabel Martin.

The next meeting will be Mayj
10 at the homeof Mrs. R. E. Brat-to-

VISIT IN CANADIAN

Bill Haddux and four child-
ren, accompanied Mary
Johnson, visited relatives in Can-
adian Sunday.

GUESTS HOWELLS

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White of Lub-
bock visited Tuesday in home
of Rev. and Mrs. GraydonHow--

SNYDER VISITORS

Mrs. Cecil Osborneand Anne of
Snyder, formerly of Post, wore
visiting with friends here

faQwe fipjift Mm tee! H
LINGERIE
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BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

Dispenser

Genuine Impoited

LEAD

Toscany m clear colored patterns,

5.95 to 14.95

You will find many other appropriate gift ideas in
GIFT DEPARTMENT numerousto mention

here.

tn our Reody-to-Wea-r Department you WiW find
many hno lines from which to make a eobction.
To namea fewi

HOtiilS OfOftot and Sportswear.
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Day
Hall

tcrs.
A menu of baked

green beans, yams.
ham,
green

string
salad,

rolls nnd coffee served by the
Methodist women.

Following the banquet, Texas
Mu Alpha held their ritual of

their pledges.Mrs. Carle-to- n

of Hamlin and
Mrs. Bob Terrell,
part the program.
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the the
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Mrs. Malouf speaksat
PresbyterianChurch
Morning services at the First

Presbyterian Church Sunday wore
given by Mrs. M. J. Malouf In the
absenceof u pastor. Servicesthis
Swiduy will oe presented by a
candidate for the pulpit, with Dr.
Harry A. Tubbs bringing the mes-
sage next Sunday.

The church's former pastor. Rev
Clinton Edwards, recently moved
to Fort Worth where he has

a church there.
During the time of obtaining a

; new minister, members of the
cnurch will provide services.rT

Tha Post Dispatch Thursday, May 5, 1
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Jacobs,
double

Double ring wedding vows wcrci
nledeedbv Miss Curolc Jacobsnnd
John Paul Lnwson Saturday, April I bride. The bridegroom'sa nt 4 p. m. in uowman Mc- -

monai inapci oi tno first mcuio-dis-t
Church in Lubbock.

The Rev. Dr. J. Chess Lovcrn of-

ficiated for the service.

Family party set for
tonight by Mystic Club
Plans were made for tonight's

family party whon membersof the
Mystic Sewing Club met Friday
afternoon at the home of Miss
Henrietta Nichols on West 8th
Street.

Twelve members were present
for the nfternoon sostlcn, spent
sewing and visiting.

Refreshments of sandwich-es-,

cookies, punch and coffee were
served.

Recipestold at
NeedlecraftClub

Favorite recipes wore told when
members of the Needlecraft Club
answered roll call at a recent
meeting at the home of Mrs. S.
C. Storie Sr.

For entertainment at the after-
noon meeting,a flower contestwas
hold with each member participat
ing.

Refreshmentswere served.
Attending were:
Mmes. Nell McCrary. Lillian

Tlzard. F. A. Gllley. 1L W. Sch-

midt. Connie Caylor. W. R. Grne-be-r.

Boono Evans. Mae Voss,
Jack Kennedy, J. R. Durrett, T.
L. Jones, H. J. Dietrich, Frank
Barker, Sam Sanders, L. G.
Thuctt Sr., nnd the hostess.

On May 13 the club will meet
with Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr. for a
regular meeting.

for two

very !
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Lawson

service
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Jacobs of

Wichita Fulls are parents of tho
parents

are Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Thomas
of Die Grassland community.

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore a dress of silk or-
ganza over taffeta, fashioned with
a deep yoke of
Alcncon lace extending over tho
shoulder line to form brief sleeves.
Appliques of seed pearls and'se-

quins highlighted the bodice, with
sprays of Alencon lace accenting:
the bouffant skirt, which extended
Into a chapel train. A Juliet cap
of lace nnd pearls held her finger-
tip veil of silk Illusion and she
carried a white orchid surrounded
by stephanotisbouquet,which held
a mother of pcnrl pin belonging to
her

Mrs. R. L Robcrsonwas matron
of honor, nnd Misses Carl McKln-zi- c

and P a u 1 a Bell of Littlofleld,
were bridesmaids. Their dresses
wure pale blue lace over white tuf-fet- n,

designedwith scoop necklines.
Wide stitin streamers floated to the
hemlines of the full skirts,

Glynn Morgan was best man.
Ushers were Freddie Mnxcey and
Gary Watson of Tahoka, cousin of
the bridegroom. .".

The bridal couple nnd their par-cn-ts

received guests in the church J
parlor following the ceremony. ft

For a wedding trip to Lake Ducli-ana- n

and South Texas, the bride
chose a brown cotton suit with.;
bone accessories.They will makot
their lwme at M0G 29th St., Lub--

"
bock.

The bride is employed as socre--
tary at J. R. Fanning Construction
Co. A graduate of Brqwnfiold
High School, she received her A

degree from" Texas Tech last
June. Herhusband is of
the Texuco In Lub-
bock. Lawson graduated from Ta-

hoka High School and attendedTex-
as Tech whore he was a member
of the band. He served with the
U. S. Army In Germany.

raaici s ai
SPRING EARTHENWARE SALE

20
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AtSTIN Saturday Is "speak
now or forever hold your peace"
day in Texas.

Or to say the least, the voter
who does notexpressan opinion at
the polls and precinct conventions

j this week should hold his peace
about what happens In Texas dur-
ing the next two years.

A number of Important decisions
as to office holders will made
Saturday. Once made, they're fi-
nalfor two years or even lour
years,

this point in the campaigns,
almost all candidates and their
supporters believe that If there Is

a big enough turnout Saturday,
their side will win handily. And
those who aren't pleasedwith the
way things turn out likely will
blame it on thosewho don't bother
to show up.

Equally as important as the pri-
maries the precinct conven-
tions to be held the sameday. This
is the only meansby which the in-

dividual voter con participate In
the selection of the presidential,
nominee.
NEW HIGHWAY SIGNS DUE j

New highway signs, bigger and'
more colorful than any usedbefore,'
will begin appearing scon on the
Interstate highways in Texas.

Highway Commission has order-
ed the posting of route markers
and guide signs on 707 miles

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY -- JOS WEST MAIN
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If we made
Gladiola Flour for
Porcupine,S. D

we could lower the
quality a little . . .

Bake be Glad

VLABIULA FU7UR
flour in

01 Yarn tififoroi

ShannonCounty on Ponuplne Creek near

Pott

Interstate highway now completed
or under construction in the state.

Conspicuously absent in this
marking systemwill stop signs.
Completion of the 41,000-mil- e sys-
tem of controlled accessroads will
make possible coast-to-coa- and
border-to-bord- driving without a
stop sign or traffic light.

Motorists soon will becomefami-
liar with the interstate marker a
red, white and blue shield. Texas
Highway Department designedthe
shield which later was adopted for
the entire national system.

All markers and guide signs will
larger than Usual. Advance exit

signs will be about two
miles ahead Interchangesto give
motorists plentyof time to plan
their next move,

Guide signs will have white let-

ters und symbolson a green back-
ground, and signs (or rest and
service areaswill have green let-

ters cn a reflcctorized white back-
ground. Warning and yield signs
will In the familiar yellow
and black but will grow In dimen-
sions.

Texas leads the nation In t h e
number of miles of interstate high-
ways completed and under way.
Texas' allotment is 3,033 miles of
which 697 finished and259 are
in some stage of progress.
SCHOOLS' SHARE DOWN

Texas Is spendinga smaller pro-
portion of its tax revenue on edu-
cation now than it did 10 years
ago.

This statement was issued by
the Texas State Teachers Associa-
tion In support of drive for
enactment of the Halc-Alki-n pro-
gram for school Improvement.

195M9. says the report. Tex-
as spent 29.67 cents of each tax
dollar for public school education.
In the last completed school year
the percentagewas 27.68 cents of
each dollar.

During that period public school
spending more than doubled
from 1S6.000.000 to $322.000,000
to keep pace with 51 per cent In-

crease in students and49 per cent
increase in teachers. But spending
for other purposes Increased fast-
er

Gov Price Daniel again has
said that would like to call a
special sessionafter the elections
to erasethe deficit and raiseteach-
ers' pay. But he also said it would
dependon getting agreement from
Legislators.
PROFIT PREDICTED

When everything is finally clear-
ed up, the state will come out
with a profit of $50,000 perhaps
more on land Involved In the
Veterans Land Board scandals.

This prediction was by
Land Commissioner Bill Allcorn,

. . .

. . . but we make it for you

Glndioln Land (that's Toxnaand a Htllo bit mtev)
could givo the restof tho country lossorw In
homo baking. Nobody mnkes blsoulta, ptos and
enkes tho wny tho Indies mnke 'em horc

Nobody's so fussy aboutflour, either and that's
fine with us. We're fussy, too. That'swhy
Gladiola Flour like otherflour made.
Naturally, it outsells every otherbrand.

As for tho folks in Porcupino, S.D.,what theydon't
know won't hurt 'em. Snow-whit-o Gladiola Flour
isn't for them it's for you. And it costs only
about V$e" a day moro than tho cheapestbrand
atyour store.
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who called $50,000 a "conservative
figure."

He said that $1,725,000 has al-

ready been recovered from fraud-
ulent land deals and that $1,679,-00- 0

more is outstanding but fully
secured.

When the entire $3,404,000 is re-

covered, said Allcorn, the state
will have a comfortable margin
above what was involved in the
original transactions.
COSTLY EROR

Texas SupremeCourt has return-
ed to district court for re-tri- a
case involving a $100,000 mistake
in arithmetic.

An employe of an Arlington con-
tractor made the error in submit-
ting a bid of $534,175 Instead of
$634,226 to the local school board
for a school building Job. After the
bid was accepted by the board,
the contractor discovered the er-

ror and refused to carry out the
contract.

Board then awarded the bid to
the secondlow bidder and sued the
first contractor for the $36,278 dif-

ference between the second low
bid and the bid they had first ac-

cepted.
Supreme Court members dis-

agreedon the case,wrote three dif-

ferent opinions, but all agreed it
should be

HOW BIG THE GROUNDS
State Building Commission is

awaiting an attorney gener-
al's opinion before putting In side-
walks to the new state buildings.

Reasonfor the precaution is that
the Legislature passed a bill in
1957 stating that nothing ab-
solutely nothing could be built
on the Capitol grounds without
specific permission from the Legis-
lature. And the Legislature did not
provide for sidewalks.
WHO OWNS THE OIL?

Another question under consider-
ation by the attorney general's de-
partment is "who own rights to
minerals under county roads."

Request for en opinion was sub-
mitted by Jack Cook, county at-

torney of Kleberg County.
Ultimately to be decided is whet-

her state and localgovernmentcan
claim the right to mineral devel-
opment of the right of way of
some 228,000 miles of streets and
highways in Texas.
SCHOOL FUND ADVISORS

A advisory commit-
tee of prominent businessand pro-
fessional men Is holping the State
Board of Education develop invest-moo- t

policies for the $415,000,000
pcrmanont school fund. Committee
members ore C. D. Akor, Jack-
sonville; Walter Lacy and II. M.
Fentress, Waco; J. Ralph Wood
and A. II. McCulloch, Dallas;
lllnos Baker, Houston; Joe B. Mc-Nle- l.

Wichita Palls; Frank D
Austin, Amarillo; H. II DeWar.
San Antonio.

PLAN TO MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Davis and

son are moving this week to Hen-
rietta whore Davis will be em-
ployed with the Denver & Fort
Wurth Railroad Co. He will begin
work May 5.

your LAND

-
Aumxajtic

$irtlidaij.
May 5

Lad Sims
Tommy Jack Taylor
SandraBeth Chapman,Plalnvlew
Robin Marie Woods, Midland
Pete Kennedy

May C

Daisy Marie Smith
Dl Anna Collier
Mrs. C. E. Casey

May 7
Jnmcs McBrlde
Mrs. J. N. Gossctt
Mrs. Tom Henderson
Donna Sue Maddox

May 8
Sonny McCrary
Cameron Justice
Cecil Foster Jr.
Luther Harper

May
Alton Clary
Mrs. Alton Clary
Glenn Davis

May 10

Lucille Gibson
Don Brown

May II
Randy Lynn Turncy, Midland
Annclle Mills
Jimmy Ferguson
Dennis Popham
Ray Hodges

Post student at Tech
memberof play cast
LUBBOCK Lee Sullcngcr,

senior English major from Post,
Is in tho cast of "The Imaginary
Invalid," being presented May 3--

by the Texas Tech speech de-

partment In the Speech Auditor-
ium.

"The Imaginary Invalid" Is n
17th Century farce.

The action of the play centers
around the imaginary Invalid, Mon-
sieur Argan, n thorough-goin- g

hypochondriac He attempts t o
marry his daughter to a doctor,
but fails becauseof the tricks of
the maid and hisbrother,

SALESMEN
This strong, growing West
Texas Insurance Company

NEEDS YOU TODAY

To Sell

TOP-NOTC-H INSURANCE

See, Write, Call Today
ARNETT-BENSO-N

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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Tread carefully!

snakesareback
AUSTIN Beware of snakes.

This is the report coming in from
game wardens all over the state,
according to the director of law
enforcementof the Game and Fish
Commission. With the advent of
warm weather, the snake move-

ment has begun throughout the
state.

There are four kinds of poison-

ous snakes In Texas. They are tho
moccasin,copperhead,coral snake
and thernttlcr. Naturally the moc-

casinsarc found around water; the
copperheads like cool places
around old rock piles, barns and
stacks of old lumber; coral snakes
also are found around old tree
stumps, under vines and shrubs;
the rattler likely will be found
most any place, Many of them arc
killed crossing highways.

Becausethere arc so many
snakes many persons

may take a chance. For Instance,
near Rockport last week n group
of school children found a snake
swimming along the beach. They
stuffed It In a bag, believing it to
be a harmclss hognosc. Later, how-

ever, it developed the snake was
a massasaugarattler.

Many of the harmless snakes
have value as mice catchers and
should not be molested. In fact,
the director warns, it Is best to
leave all snakes alone, except to
kill oft the poisonous ones.

Scouts'worship

areacompleted
Sixty members and pledges of

the Texas Tech social fraternity
Phi Delta Thcta returned to Post
April 23 to finish a job they start-
ed a year ago.

The project Is an altar and
church worship area for the Boy
Scout camp. The fraternity con-

structed the altar last year as part
of an annual community service
day Phi Delta Thcta chapters
across the nation observe.

The Tech students constructed
an ultra-mode- roof over the al-

tar Saturday, redesignedthe pulpit
and built a cinder tile fence
around the worship area.

Local buyers listed in
Hereford sales reports
Recent Hereford sales In the

Southwest, as listed by the Ameri-
can Hereford Associationof Kans-
as City, Mo., Include the following:

R. Clyde Miller. Fluvanna,
bought six Hereford cows from
Hugh Birdwcll, Snyder.

R. M. Thomas, Tahoka purchas-
ed one Hereford bull and 14 Here-
ford cows from Bryan Williams,
Post.

into

PLANTING SEED

Wo handle Iho best grades of hybrid sorghUlm '"'almun, sudan andvarious field seeds.

JONESFEED & SEED
PHONE 61 OR 535--

I'D UKfi TO TRY THAT 1 ItORSY U? B, rr vr ?

I TU WlKMrHAJ , II ' nL

Come SeeUs Next Time

Ralph Lowe's

Cut RateLiquors No. 1

CompleteLine of

LIQUORS

WINES

501 East Main
POST, TEXAS
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... TO MAKE YOUR HOME DREAMS COME TRUE

Would you liko fo add now bathroom to your home or

modernize your old ono? Want to bring your kitchen up-to-
-

aato, tinish ott room in basementor attic, enclose porcn,

or oven add now wing to your home?Whatever your ideas

may be, seo us for convenient,low-co- st financing to turn them

realitios!

Wo have Rovolving Crodit Plan which can bo tailored to fit

your budget. Wo ajso can arrango FHA financing for home

improvements.

If it's financing that troublos you, make FORREST'S your one--

stop sorvico for loan, quality matorials, and if you prefer

contract ob that lots us do all tho worrying.

PHONE 80
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traffic accidentsin 1959
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endar" ns ono of the most Inter
cstlnjj portions of the booklet, Gar.
risen pointed out that Nov. 14 was
the most deadly trofflc day of the
year with 24 persons killed In 8
fatal accidents. He also said there
were 23 days when 15 or more
motorcldes occurred.

Motorists traveled more Ihnn IM
million miles per day In Texas
last year. This rate Jumped the
yearlong total up five per cent to
an all time high of 46,052,600,000
vehicle miles.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadlngs for week

ending April 30 were 24.353 com-
pared with 25,186 for the same
week n year ago. Cars received
from connections totaled 11,513
rnmnnred with 13.017 for thn nm
week n year ngo. Total cars mov-c- d

were 35,866 compared with 38.-- 1

203 for the same week n year ago.
Snntn Fc handled n total of 35.
201 cars In the preceding week
this year.

Each yenr some 200,000.000 cans
of sardines nre processed In can-ncric- s

located on the Mnlnc son
coast.

l the fir x f texans

WILL WILSON
Attorney General

Ti. Pol. Adv.

8 TO 10 P. M.

It's the
in Texas . . .

Speakingbefore Juries- the beRlnnlnn of lurv irui.r " " Kuus wayback to Greek colonies about 600
H; C., in lawsuits over lands scU-e- d

by tyrants,
Soon afterwards Athens Itself

took over such oratory, but seemsnever to hnv unrL.i
evidenceor control of the trial by
a udce.

Jurors often hnnoil m t......iw. wlll'l'ICUthe parties, talked together, and
shouted at speakers. What one
man knew or thought he knew
about the casehe told his neighbor

AH evidencecould go: Personal
knowledge, hearsay,prejudice, anda Juror's opinion.

The Athenian juror had power:
Each "dlcnat" In inmr i...
lot) was both Juryman and Judge.

JUrOrS Sflt In mnnv rr.nrl. !,

smallest had 201 climi ih -.

gost one such as tried Socrateshad
601 (The odd man broke tie.) The
Jurors heard and tlpnrin.i n,ni- -
Cason nut In miKlin r. ,.,

swnrms of citlicns and foreigners.
une day to each cose; and the

accused like Socrates had to
prove nis innocence

i - i. ,
liiitu lurur sarniHi nn nini n

uay about three cents.
linen juror swore: "I shall vote

according to the Inws nf itt Aii.n.
nlon people and the Council of the
rive tiunurcd. but ns to things
about which the
shnll Judge ns best 1 can without
invor oi enmity I shall judge ns
to things nt issue and shall listen
fairly to both the accuser nnd the
defendant.Thesethings I swenr by
ZcilS, by Apollo, bv Demotrr Mnv
there be blessing on me if I keep
my nam; nui u not. let there be
ruin for me nnd my family."
. Today as yesterday our Juries
arc under fire: Some say Juries
wnste time, people won't serve,
jurors make stupid mistakes. Let
experts do Justice, critics say.

Such things hold true only if citi-
zens forsake their right to serve.

Onlv a free neonle can pninv ihn
, privilege of jury duty A Greek
minkcr once said that the mark of
n citizen, ns opposed to an nllen,
was his right to share in adminis-
tering Justice.

When Jury duty calls, think of
yourself as seeking truth, hearing
all the evidence, heeding the
court's instructions, following the
lawyers' arguments, and laying
aside prejudice.

(This colurtfn, prepared by the
State Bar of Texas, Is written to
inform not to advise. No person
should ever apply or Interpret any
law without the old of an attorney
who is fully advisedconcerningthe
facts Involved, because a slight
variance In facts may change the
application of the law.)

NOW OPEN FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Big John's
Cut Rate No. 4

LocatedQuarterof MNe From Crosby

CountyLine on FM 651

Or 18.1 Miles Post City Limits

fOR YOUR SELECTION - A COMPLETE STOCK OF

liquors Wines--;- Beer :

ICE COLD BEER

law.

From

PICK YOUR BRAND NO EXTRA CHARGE

ten9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Daily-Ex-cept Sunday;

PLEASE NOTE DUE TO ELECTION SATURDAY.

OPEN ONLY

Land Program gains
underBill Allcorn

ii s no coincidence that the
most positive gains In the Texas

..iiu riucram nave come during
my administration." said Land

..iiuiior inn Allcorn as he
wound up the final days of his
campaign for

"SlnCP Uln Inn, .1j " ie once
scandal-rldde- office three years

i.i! iroviuea me state
with its most accurate accounting
of public domain In 121 years."hecmDhasiipd "w n' .
$140,000,000 from our nuhllrschool ond college lands. Further-more we have created a gcologl-co- lnnd petroleum engineering

which, . added to our
other departments, provides the
basis for the most modern LandOffice In the United States.

The Land Department has,"
Allcorn repented, "made greatergains for good and efficient opera--

i me ,iasi mrce years thanIt made In its first 121 years.

,T,'ic Crimea Is n large peninsula
of Soviet Union on the north-er- n

const of the Black Sea.

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FREE

JEWEL BOXES

Imported, make fine gifts that will

be long remembered.

$2.98
Plus tax

SLIPPERETTES

These softie Footles of woven
stretchle nylon aro fluffs of beauty
and real comfort. Fits all sizes.

$1.00 pr.

SCARFS
Daisy Prints, all silk, hand rolled.

$1.98

4 , 4

GLOVES
Nylon stretch, tailored or beaded

washableand wearable in shades

o' white, pmk, blue or beige

$1.00 pr.

REMEMBER . . .

HER MOST LOVBO

GIFT IS AT . . .

DUNLAP'S
MOTHER S DAY SUNDAY
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State Comptroller is

candidate
Robert K fnluortH, vuiibll, M IIUIIVW HA'nn now living in Austin Is seeking

as moio comptroller.
Calvert Is now In. his 12th year

ns State Comptroller, He has been
with the Comptroller's department
since 1930 and hns advanced
through the ranks to head the de-
partment.

He is a native of McLennanCoun-
ty, spent his early life In Brown-woo- d

nnd worked In Sweetwater
(with a railroad, an electric com

Full $
"I Z

pany and in a bank) before be-

coming a career worker In the
Comptroller's Department.

Calvert said his only platform
was to continue to give the public
good service and to operate his of-fl-

as economically as possible,
without sacrificing efficiency.

ARIZONA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Hobble Pennington

ana son, Handy, of Tucson, Arlr.,
were recent visitors In the home
of his mother, Mrs. Lala Penning-
ton, and with several friends.

DOYLE'S GARAGE
(Doyle Young, Ownor)

um'0', Iruck and Trac,or RePa'". Cylinder Reborlng,
pick up Irrigation engines to rebuild or overhaul,

Locatod Clairemont Highway,
Vi mile oast of tracks

DAYPHONE 68 NIGHt PHONE 767

W1
Length

MS

LMy daddy sayj-JpJrfl-Q

CHOOSE FROM OUR WONDERFUL

SELECTIONS . . . HUNDREDS

OF NEW GIFTSI

Lovely Gifts
by Lorraine

New opaque nylon for flowerlike daintiness!

Perfect fit, lasting beauty and easy care,

Half Slips $3.98

Slips $5.95

Nylon Waltz Gowns

$5.95

Bed Jackets

$4.98

JEWELRY ACCENTS
These fresh water pearls come m
2. 3, or 4 strands

$1.00
Plus tax

Matching Narl Ear Clips, also (1
plut tax. Five Strands of Pearls
$200.

NYLON HOSIERY
New and seamless,in froth, now
colors that will enhance her legs
and loveliness.

88c pr.

STRAW HANDBAGS
Natural or white in the most talk-

ed about shapes, trimmed with

shells, flowers and beads, perfect

for cosuol, just right for dress-up-.

$198
Plus tax

SILK BLOUSES

Imported, 100 pt cent pure silk,

all sizes, choice of colors.

Her SpecialGift At Dtmiap'

MtteV "

$5.99

i'i
0

'in
l 'i
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MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

9T

GRAPE DRINK
WELCHADE
QT. CAN

EE1 fiJ5rl

TOMATO SAUCE
CAKE MIX
TEA UPTON'S sQ
I LH pkc1' J 16 COUNT M9

LARGE BOX 3c OFF LABEL, Ntt Price

CHEER . 29c

GIANT BOX

OXYDOL

GIANT BOX

DASH .

LARGE BOX

DREFT .

Thursday,

DETERGENT, 12 OZ. CAN

IVORY LIQUID .

GIANT

JOY

81c

79c

34c

39c

69c

COMET, ECONOMY SIZE

CLEANSER 2 for 49c

CAMAY, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP

CAMAY, REGULAR SIZE

TOILET SOAP for

LARGE BAR

LAVA SOAP .

PINTS

WESSON OIL

2 for 29c

3 31c

2 for 33c

HERSHEY'S. 16 OZ. CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

29c

23c

Sunnyvale Bartletl Halves, No. 303

PEARS .
23c

Prlmaro No 303 Can, Broken Slltts

PINEAPPLE 23c

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PINTO B6ANS 10c

KOUNTY KIST. 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 2 for 25c

The Pott Dispatch

MOUNTAIN PASS

8 OZ. CAN

NEW DUNCAN HINES MIXES
EARLY AMERICAN APPLE, RAISIN, SAUCE,
BUTTER PECAN, FUDGE NUT

TEA INSTANT
TEA

J'i OZ.

:

HOME PERMANENT, I 59 SIZE

L I
M I MM I TAX

MODART STYLE, f .45 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY
98c SIZE

DRISTAN TABLETS
POND'S 59c SIZE, PLUS TAX

ANGEL TOUCH . ..

I

49

25e

5C

39'
53c

me stamps

LT 79
99c

73c

49c

We Reserve
Tht Right
To Limit

Quantities

PACIFIC GOLD YELLOW CLING IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2'i
PEACHES 25c
TUXEDO, NO. V, CAN

TUNA 15c

COFFEE
FOLGERS
I LB. CAN

TOMATOES
MOUNTAIN PASS
NO. 303 CAN

MOHAWK
CURED
WHOLE, LB.

U8DA fUHUUK
BODDJLB.

KRAFT'S MOON, SLICED PACKAGE
CHEDDAR CHEESE
FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER
U.SD.A. GRADED, LEAN, MEATY
BEEF RIBS
U.S.D.A. GOOD
CLUB STEAK
U.S.D.A. GOOD
SIRLOIN STEAK

FROZEN, APPLE, CHERRY PEACH

PACKAGE,

BROCCOLI SPEARS
LUCKY CAN,
WHIP TOPPING

YOUR
MORTON BANQUET

BANQUET
FAMILY

FROZEN

WHIP, FROZEN

CHOICE

i

for MtimSL (Whilc

pPTl EEl cWjk ED Q3 DEI rWm rW m

PICNICS
29

ROAST
HALF ?0 OZ.

BEEF

BEEF

OR

PIES

69e

SIZE

LIBBY 10 OZ

JO OZ,

OR
EACH

43
49c. . .

lb. 39c

lb 19c

lb. 79c

lb. 89c

FROZEN DINNERS

23c

49c

49

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

I
I
I
1
I

nra

SWISS STEAK

STEAK

VALUES IN THIS GOOD IN POST THURSDAY NOON, MAY 12 I960

FREE
ENTER OUR FOLGER'S

GUESSING CONTEST
FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES

I. Visit your friendly Plggly Wlggly and eplay of Folgor's Mountain Grown
5 Pcltmnln I V. n Miimlt. m( tM.L r i t.......w.w ...w ! ui ini.iuj oi riDDon on the disp)

3. Mark your ostlmato on an entry blank and dron!
ballot box.

1 J rKfct PRIZE
1st. Card Tabto Sot

2nd. Coramlc Salad Bowl.

3rd. Barbeque Tool Sot.

4h. Stainless Steel Mixing
Bowl Sot (3 Pieces).

present

ContostEnds Saturday,May

I
HBnk

H Ipswich

U.S.D.A. BEEF, BONE

U.S.D.A. GOOD
RIB

STEAK Fa00
GREEN STALK

Coffee.

GOOD

29 CELERY
FRESH HEADS,

LETTUCE.
TEXAS, CELLO

CARROTS
RIPE

CANTALOUPES
YELLOW, FRESH

SQUASH

AD
mt

5th. 5 Ounrt a

& Toy Fawni.
n f .i ....

coiaror

TL-- i'. 11 t f.l ki. i ft . ...
win. One guojs pencn

uoro,

They

mm

LB.

n,,i.i.' HWtVII UI

6lh 7th,

iiiui uii iiiuih is in ran nn nniinn nniku. i . i t.
' (u uv.

neea not do to per
cutn vim id mo

14

M

I withSSSSSSSSSH "SSSSSM.IS' "Mil- -

LB.

Purchaie

ONE PAIR

1

ARM

BEEF

FIRM

FULL FASHIONED

SEAMLESS TWIN THREAD

ROSE TONE

6

. 1
BAG

VINE

DOUBLE

EVtRY TUESDAY

DIIBCHASE
ITIIII I "

Mort

lb.

ID. 5

lb.

lb.

CT AM

01 lKn cn
Jvr

or

6


